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CATH OL IC C HRO,N IC LE
VOL. XVII. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1866.

CLARA LESLIE. tations hai ndeed ceased, and she feit that the never shed, chased one after another softly and long dream; and the idea that she was really a c
most solemn moment of ber lfe was at band; but slowly dowvn ber cbeeks. One thought absorbed Catholic, add was never more ti obey the sum- fi

A TALE OP OUR OWN TIRES. still the dui weight of doubt hung over ber; the her and held her captive, as by a spell. She mons of those Anglican bells-that what she hai h
Soe of God was really coming to dweil with her ; had found Him ; ' she held HLm, andE she would seen the night before was not a rich treat never fi

CHAPTER xxv.-Contmued. but bow would He regard ber ? Would He Dow not let Him go ;' she possessedim, not spirit- more ta lie enjoyed, but a thing to be, for the i

Clara's mind was toomunch exhausted for a think she bad left the place in His vineyard that ually, but really in truth. The race was over, whole rest of ber life, of daily occurrence and h
ineeffor; s merel eanedherhed for- hehad allotted to her! impatiently fretted at the goal wias won ; she had sought, and se, oo, duty,-rushed upon lier mmd, and gave her such si

wad and silently suffered te a mzn eaf- a meagre system, and sought for erself wat had faund. SIe stirred not ; she feared to abundant alacrity ta ber movements, that a tew t

t ro n d f tose momets.ieSre liagan 1in sens He did not intend ber to possess; and then how break the chain that bound ber ta the Feet of minutes sußficed ber ta dress; and then, having I

othingo; (deth, udgment, beaen,a ellaileous could He love ta abide with her 1 She heard the er risen and present Lord. Ail the past was poured forth in a few ardent words the grateful ri
dbn li eth wearieind Aet ties asnal- ' Gloria inexcelsis' intoned, the Creed chanted, one long pamnful dream, the present the only emotions ofb er soul, wth a light step and u

Most reckless feeling possessedb er ; all sle coula and then the solemn moment of silence that foi- reality; the veil that hangs before the unseen sparkling eye sbe souglit the breakfast par- a

.o streclsseln h possessantlie ;ise hich lowed the rich strain,' Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus, world was withdrawn, and even in that moment tour. t
do was ta lsten te tat minessant whiuiser, wiicb Dominus Deus Sabaoth ; pleni sunt coli et terra, of unspeakable delidht she seemed ta feel the ' What saw ye, O shepherds? Tell it unto o

must; resist it or argue wtb it secon tneot.- majestatis gloria tua.' StilI it was ail pageant fora ofi er guardian angel veiling is radiant us. Wnho las appeared upon earth l ae chanted n
T ssesit it unpereived, ad again Fhrand outside sho w; it spoke not ta ber heart.- face before the glory of Him who dwelt within in her low, sweet voice, as she came silently be- k

eSuytoucarousedler. She look- Cddenly that moment of silence was broken. ber, and ta see the tears of angelic joy that lie bind Catherine's chair, and flung ber arms round e
Rayoend's aen le (bth ed hr h e o Claralt that every head was in the dust, and, shedi over the ost one found,-the poor wander- ber neck without being perceired.
eti p T y .badalei theb paie 'vas roused for a moment, she quickly raised ber eyes. ing lamb restored ta the one Fold. ' The Saviour is born, and chairs of Angels e
standing alone beside her, ne the paie tgmt ai The pure white form tbat hada once, and once The sweet and weil known toues of Alan's praise the Lord. Alleluia ! alleluia !' responded a
(ie sanctuary lamp. She guessed le had come only, met ber eyes, was held aloft by the bend- voice ait last arouseil er. He was standing aita the same sweet tones, a persan whose presence g

sbuddera aign vthetact of rerunciationShe ose ng priest-the veled glory of the Lor of Hasts foot of the altarkai (le Blessed Virgin in bis sa- sle had ot remarked ; and she turned fromcone e
and followed h ihowever imditly witho o was revealed, and every beart and head was la cerdotal garments, and the first word she heard sa very dear to receive the mornmg greeting of '
.ad fwordTw o ohe, emmewae inthau adoration. 'Ta him that overcomeil I wili give him utter were these: one dearer still. t.a word. Twa or three people 'vre in the sa- ithe hilden manna, and wil give him a white Emitte lucem tuam et veritatem tuama ; ipsa ' Alleluia, imdeed,' she repied, as lie looked ta t
cristy. She approached the table; there iay the counter; and in the counter a new name written, me deduxerunt et adduxerunt in montem sanctum ber face, and said tenderly: 'I see 1 need not b
paer. othewaseshort, merely renouncing the which no man knoweth but lie that receiveth it,' tuum, et in tabernacula tua ! ask if all is weil. God lais given you rest, my g
(e formula la a loir vait beraondi(bat erdseemed whispered ta Clara's beart ;and that mo- ' Et mitroibo ad altare De; ad Deum, qui poor wandering, weary one. (the formula in a low voice to her, and that word ment of unspeakable dehight (given as a foretaste ltificat juventutem meam,' repied the voce of ' And now we nay as weil have breakfast,' Iwent like a daggcer t ber heart Mr. W ag- of what God was about te shower upon ber) the kneeling novice who w'as serving at Mass by sali Catherine, as she assumed lier post at the i
.eld bad said right, by her -own private judg- when she had once before gazed on the hidden bis side. bead of the table ; 'I am sure, Father Aidan, Iment site 'as unnhurn)iing the Cburch afEe-.n spresence of the Lord of Glory, rushed on ber How many times had Clara repeated those you, at any rate, tmust be in want of it.' t
land') in which she had been barn and brought memory. She could not bend ler bead ; she beautiful words in days gone by, wben, 'saying ' Clara looked quickly up, and Father Aidan 0
up, and premising ta take for the future the Holy could but gaze till It disappeared from rer eye., Hours,' witb Alan ! She turned ta follow thle met lier eager look vith a smile. • Am .ta cali i
Roman Church as the guide and arbitrar in ail while the beautiful words et one of those very Mass; and it would be difficult ta describe the you Father Aidan, Alan?'
matters ai faith. She took the pan ; ler hand Oratory Fathers rung an in her ears: feelings with which she realized thus, for the frst ' I hope yu like my nev name, Clara,' wastdu~ net tremble ; sio'vly anti nerefuIiy sIet raced 0 M t
eac letter, as il sgnng ber Dav deatt-warrate 'Ring joyoualy, ye ele1 bell; time, the trenendous office of a Catholic priest. the rejoinder. c
eac etra s ook rundg fr own death-arrdant ;av yo yeave, ye cenaser bright; Her tboughts wanderd back to the days of ber 'I always foretd St. Aidan, you know, Alan,' t

a shloed utndanti fo artfirt ti, ad 'Tis Jeaus cometh, Maary'sSon. childhood, the love that ad grownvr with their sih replied ; ' and 1 think it very appropriate ta 0
saw the subdued but deep andaheartfelt joy that And God of God, and Light of Light I growth and ripened with their ripening and open- ane wio means ta devote himself te the couver- I
beaned on the features of each of the assem bled 0 ear:b, grow flowers benesth His feet1i ing uinds, the agony et that break-up of tbeir sion of England ; but it will seen strange ta callb

gronpse asi eyn ereiming he r fa- And thou, 0 sun, ahine bright thia day i earthy bappiness, that lonîg and terrible separa- you Fatber.'
en angels of darkaessc rejoicing over her fail. He comesi Ie comes! O Heaven on ea:th tion, and now their reunion ! But how changed ! 'But 1 shalibe alvays Alan ta you, Clara,' CShe turned away sick at beart, unable ta utter a o1r Jesus coMes upon His way.' -one consecrated in realuty, the ailier at least was the answer. a
word, and leaned against the wall for support.- And then the choir took up the strain, and chant- in ail and desire, entirely ta God, and Him al- • Tell me, Alan,' saidi Clara suddenly, ' what &
Catherine was the one witness, as she had acted ed forth the glorious welcome of the Jewish chdl- one! Sie looked at the paie sweet teatures of possessed a Passionist Father ta take the name c
as her godmother ; and when the second came dren-9 Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domine. the young priest, lis earnest look, the lowliness of Raymond. Wty, it carries me back to the i
forward, Clara saw what she lad not perceived Hosana in excelsis !i' of bis attitude at the ' Confiteor,' gradually days of old romance, and knigbts and heroes, not b
in the dim liglit, that it was the same person l She as again absorbed ; but the mystjeal brightenig into a look of subdued joy and saints. . Wben 1 was first introduced ta hi,
the dress of the Oratory whose glance s e lad moment was at last came, and Clara Leslie was heavenly awe, as the service advanced, and in I thouglt that 1 never heard such a romnantic r
met a lthe moment of ber bapfism, and another ta be the temple of the Holy Ghost. For the lits tur lie hlad up the Lord, Who had just naine." s
look satisfiedb er that it was mdeed Mr. Morris. first time that dear Lord, Whom she bad so long obeyed bis creature's invocation for ber adora- 1 There are tiro saints in the Calendar of thetl
And nowi ne came forward, and in his own gentle sought and loved, sa long 'felt after' and not tion ; and then she beard the deeplyh umble, came of Raytmond,' replied Father Aidan ; 'St s
tone greeted ber exactil m uthe same wray as he found, was ta take possession of His own, and ta 6 Domine, non sun dignus,' and perceived that le Raymond de Pennafort, and St. Raymond Non- v
used ta do in former days. , abidte bthat beart, cleansed and purified irom ta o was eating tb bread of angels,-' cmne de- antus; but it la tu the latter saint that Father t

' You said we sbould meet aainsa:dhe, every stam for His approach, for ever. Cathe- ectementemin se habeniem F3 Her eyes filled Raymond has so much devotioto. He is nota0
in the bosom aof ur mighty Mother ; and wIll rine gently touched her, and she saw her rise with tears ; and as Mass after Mass quickly very well known saint ; but when once youe y ou and go towards the altar. The priest was al- quickly succeeded une another, she flait that it know is bistory, I am sure that you viiil be the ul

thither.' ready standing, With is face towards ber, on the was indeed a great act that was going on; words firsit t admire him, Clara.' E
A thousand thoughts rusedi mto Clara's mmmd, altar-steps, and several had already left their were anly the anediun by wbich that act Must 'Was it not he that was sald for a slave ait tand the color returned to ber cheek as she placed seats. She bastily fellowed, and as hastily knelt necessarly be performed. She did not follow Algiers il said Catherine ; '1and one of tbeitor- o

ber band in bis, and said, b> Cathermne's side ; ber beart fluttered, and er the service, she was notch excited; too ab- tures inflbcted upont hlm by his masters was taa
Yes ; Our mnighty Mother. i have waited hands trembled as she clasped them before lier, sorbed in the one thought that ber Lord was ap- fasten is mouti with a padlock, ta stop the tor-long, like Charles ; but I am come at fast, and ani lbent down over the aitar-rails. The feeing pearmng and disappearîng before ber, tu attempt rent of eloquence wherewithhlie c-overted the lmay my rest be like bis. Pof intense are was almost overpowering. Nearer it. At last Catherine fait that it ias necessary infideis to the true faitb.' p
Amen, said lie, still more gently. and nearer came the officiating priest,; once, ta take ber away. She saw that she was not You are righu,' repyied Father Aidan, whie Yi

He bad laid the other band over the one ashe twice, thrice, did the low voice fall upon ber ear tired ait that moment ; but the excitement once You re frgt relied ahr ia ne i
lad given lim, as he was wont eaold days ta do. - Corpus Doinai Jesu Christi custodiat anmam over, sih knew the reaction that would follow. Clara sig et he> faît al to herselta, sometimes s
His manner spoke more than bis words, and tuami in vitam eternan. Amen.' It was Cathe- The carriage was waiting, and Clara laid her lad St. Francis de Sales' button ani button-
Clara felt comforted, and able to an.swer, with rine's turn. She felt the slight movement that tired head ou Catherine's bosom with an overflow laie, t rktepte frotaaking on s bmuct.
more appearance of composure, the kînd words accompanied the reception of ler Lord; but the of grateful emiotion. Father Aidan ani Caterine ex ange smiles fi
and looks that wiere now sahowered lpon ber on first five words had been pronouncad are Clara Cathernne pressed ber gently and fondly again ar A tan and C athe ro page ailes
ail sides. raised ber head. Once more she caught a ghmpse and agan te ber bosom. across the table, and the subject dropped, oriwas r

And now the chape of the Oratory Fatbers of ,the vast Creator, repoasag, unfant-like, in His And you are now quite happy noi, my sweet exaed for another, z.. the quickest mean i
was begmnmîg te be lghted for the midnight of- creature's land,'-the pure, round, white Form chi d? getting abroad. Tbey did not perceive for a lit-
fice, and Clara, absorbed in the thought of what raised above ber in the sign of blessing,-and in •O Catherine,' replied Clara, ' this is nmdeed tle whIe that Clara was not joining in the con-
was in store for ber within su short a time, Incged another instant it was resticg On ber owu lips-- the realîty ; Iam au longer an outcast vr the ex- saton, nu was deeply absorbed n a news- t
for quiet, and again stole iota the chapel With Ail was acconplished. A flash ai hght semed comnication ls withdrawn ; I bave sought, and paper tbat lay on the table. The article that i
Catherine. Her place was besidte thealtar sie ta pass instantoneusly through ber saul ; and, I too lave found., had attracted ber attention was as follows:-
had knelt at before ber reception. She could:,vanquished and dismayed, the tempter fled. 1And 'your mighty Mother' is what you ex- ' PERVERSION TO OPERY: WARNING TO tL
scarcely realize her new position ; lier mind was 'Ha comes i He comeas, the Lord ofhosta, - lpectedlier to be a sidCatherinetenderly.---PARENTS.-We have aiready dedicated several
still dark and bewildered. Sbe fallowed nt the Borne on His Throne triumpbantly, .A, Clara dearest, even this is but the foretaste articles m Our late numbers ta tbe task of warn- t
beautifully chanted office; even the well-kdnown, We 'ee Thee and weknol T/aee, Lord,' of ail that God bas in store for you. This day ing parents, and any one else who has the charge l
long loved, and tbrdiing notes of the ' Adeste OAhear e pta hedour blond for Te- year only, your joy wil be full, and you will children, against the nsiduous attempts now t

ami' arakn apastng(bour ba eaiîs leap up ; ont trembling aogerai on e'milemu m o vlbeîng matie b>'clergymen professmng (o lic of tha sifideis' could only awaken a passing thought, a Grav fainter still; we can no more, know what the rest of a Catholm is.'
momentary gush of delight. Her book lay un- silence i and let us weep and dia 'I can believe it,' replied Clara, 'I have had Protestant Church of England, hio, like wolves e

notilence ataer aetery shortsudneel1ecoti lier ; anti Oh every lelaraI9le bavadorenoticed, ater a very short tie, before ber ; and Of every love white dive adore, but my first draught of the cup of joy, my first i n sheep's clothing, bave entered unawares tto a

rapt in that one thougha thaterelaon gc yesus Great Sacrement of love dine limpse ai the beauty f Christ's Immacuae the fold, and are eating out tbe vitais of the ao
C o l w a ,, alunt6a and are, be ThinegSpouse! Oh, (he king's daughtter f is ndeedi all Churcl, b leacling doctrines whcich theyl ave th

to abide within her, she knelt motionless, ler High Mass bad been long over,; Low Mass glorious within., foresworn, and misleading the young, imaginative, P
face buried in her. open bands, almost uncon- after Low lass was beipg celebrated. It was b and ignoranint a the path of perdttion anti the C
scions of anything arountd er. She dtd aot see not a night when sleep could easdly visit a new CHAPTER XXV.-MALTA. jaws of Anticlarist. Another deplorable instance

the gorgeons procession that made its way dowin convert's eyes, and Clara stili knelt untired be- "Bride of Him tha.t is for aver, of this kind las just come under our notice, and C
the chapel; she scarcely heard the ringing of the fore the altar. She waê sa perfectly still, that Law we bow before thy shrine,- we hasten ta add it ta the daily increasmg nuni. m

bells, or the joyeus notes ai the beautifully ma- Catherine Temple, though fearng for the effects Beading kuee, that nover, never ber of palpable warnings as ta the mischievous- b
dulated Te Deum, though Alan's voice seemed of this night a excitement, could nlot disturb irr * earts, that ne'er wil fatter ness and depravmgifluence of the Puseyite sys-
ta rise in that majestic straîn of Catholic thanks- ber; and, absorbed in the sweet recollections In ty darkest bour et woe, tem, more especially on the female mind. WeV y
giving above all the rest in its glad sweetness ; tbat crowrded upon ber mind of that very night That wili peris are thine altar regret ta say that the victim au tese wiles is lthe

ebe sai not the clouds of incense that filed the the year before, would hiave been very loth ta Be pobin ya bs fea; daughter o! (e late lamented Rector af Ashton- c
air, nor the beautifuil vestments of the officiating tear herself away. As ta the young convert, Ali those hearts bave power to will, le-Mary, Mr. Charles Leslie, and the sister of

priests; ithere was no joy ta ler thouglits, but she indeed realtsed that the tempter ' could not 'Dread we death?-in such a strife one of the Most respected of our London clergy. C
all iras still antsillent awe, like the solemn quiet stand the presence of the Lord of Hasts.' Over- Death were but the door ta lie t As carl> as fis-e years ao, before tite deat of y
ai some mugît>' forest beforea the coming af thie whbelmed in thea mutterable sweetness ai (bat BrilJsh Magazine, lier justîy reveredi fathear, her second broiher, a
wvhirlwîind At. lat te hoaur af midnight rolledi hour, site sawr and1 heard nothing but te presecce The clang of the balla rîmging for thie eleven wrho has just arrived m Englandi undier (lie absurd fa
forth fram all tha halls ai that great city, antio a Him Whomi her soui ioved.' WVe 'vdi not I a'clock service on ail aides aiveke Clara next tille ai Father Aidian, htad neen imbued wrtith te
thie nittnighit Mass commienced. Clara had intrude iota thie my'steriouts rapture ai tose nia- moarnag. She startedi up, thirewr apen the in- these principles, destructive cf .every' famnily af- hi
studied that ironderfuml service nmany> anti many' a mants; these are tings ta lie experiencedi, not diow-shiutters anti curtamsr-wvhîch Cathermeîu bat faction, at lthe University' of Oxford, andi manag- y'
tinte, but she couldi not ai that mnoment attempt deascribedi. Prostrate m adoration baera im; carefully' closedl to excludie ail te lighit, when sIc et so completely' to pervert te nmmd ai bis sister t
ta foleow it. She mieraily looked up fer a ma- shte seemed to bear Hum isiper ta lier heart, bail lait ber in bied a few hoaurs beforer-scarcely durmog the Long Vacation, to Mr. Leslie's un-
ment, and theu iras again abisorbed ta her own 'O0 thou of hittle faith, whierefore didst thou reahsmng whlere she wras, or what Aati happenedi. etterable grief, (bat it broughit an te illness (bat '1
thoughits. The temipter's bus>' triumpbant (amp- Idoubt V anti tears af sdent ecstacy, as Clara lad She couldl scarcely' behera It all,--it seemed one I terminatedi bis life. Regardless of comimon de-
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ency, Mr. Alan Leslie did noteven wait for the
uneral of bis father; but alter seeing the eflort
e made around bis death-bed was perfectly
ruitless, hurried off ta London to be received
nto the Romish Church. His sister would then

ave followed bis example, lad not the persua-
ions and entreaties of lier elder brother and sis-
er-n-law prevailed upon ber to go vith them to
London, and return ta a better state of mind.--
Things would probably have ended thus, and tue
nhappy young lady have remamned in the besoin
f ber family, had she not been brought under
he influence of one of these reverend perverters
f youth whom the Church of Eugland bas been
ursing in ber bosoin. Under the pretence af
:eeping ber in the Church of England, be initiat-
d ber into all the mysteries of that bot-bed of
Popery, and contrary to ber brother's known and
xpress commands, clandestiely obtained such
n influence over ber mind that the poor deluded
irl actually confessed to him, and treated hi%
very command as if it came from God Himself.
This clergyman, it is said, bas many more of
hese fair penitents, whom lie holds n equal
hraldom ; and we do not liesitate to denounce
is naine ta the public, that other parents antd
guardians may take warning. Mr. Wingfield
for this is the reverend seducer's naine) is the
R.ector of Lumley, which brings him îi a large
mcome, wherewith lie attempts to undermmne the
Established Church. Miss Leslie subsequently
ook a vow of celhbaey, and, neglecting ail the
irdinary decencies of life, insisted upon a liberty
which lier brother very naturally thought impro-
per for so youîng a person. Till the age of
wenty-one she was by law under ber brother's
control ; but ne sooner bad she attained th6 legL-
timate age, than, throving oùl every appearance
f decency, which till then she had worn, she
boldly demanded ber property, publicly left her
brotber's bouse, and was received ioto the Ro-
mish Church a few days ago at the Passionist's
Church, by the very Mr. de Grey who years
ago perverted ber brother's mind at college, and
since has, by clandestine meetings, succeeded in
overthrowing ail that Mr. Douglas Leslie had
been striving to inpress on ber mmd ever since
his brother's apostasy. Ail this, it is said, is
done under Mr. Wnglield's sanction, wha only
emains himself a little longer in order the more
urely to entrap others mino bis net. Wlat are
he prelates of the English Church about, while
uch disgraceful scenes are enacted under their
ery eyes? Is the many-headed monster that,
hree hundred years ago, was triumphantly beaten
ut of these kîngdoms ta lift agamn its head in the
very bosoin of our own Church, unnoticed and
ncrusbed'7 We would advise such men as the
Bishops of London and Exeter ta beware how
hey tamper mnuch longer Vith the best feelings
f the Englhsh nation, and destroy for ever the
.omestic peace and happiness of every famly
withbn these realms. Englishmen ! will you ai-
ow yourzelves to be touched in your dearest
oint, and have the very sanctuaries of
'our families ridled aad violated, and yet re-
main inactive spectators of the advance ot the
poiler ?'
'Had you not better finish your breakfast,

Clara i said Catherine at last. ' What can you
und so very interesting in that paper i
Clara banded the paper without a word of re-

eply to Father Aidan, and then quielly recoin-
menced eating her breakfast.

9 Poor Mr. Wingfield,' sald ie, as lie finisbed
lhe edifyng paragraph ; 'I pity him, because le
s the only one tat wili suffer from it.'

Catherine could not resist laughing, as, lier
urn, the paper wvas handed ta ber.
' Tbey are a little beforeband in their asser-

ions,' said she ; 'if it were worth while, i sbould
ke to count how many dowvnright falseboods
tis paragraph contains. Never mmd, Clara,"
he added, as she saw tbat the latter sat silently
ating ber breakfast, add looked rather flnsbe'i
nd excited, ' we wili soon be beyond the reach
f such foolish tittle-tattle. You wili forget ail
his when wie reach the dear lttle island, that
rotestants complain about as being sa intensely
atholic.'
1 I was thinking of Douglas and Mildred,' said

lara, sighing ; ' they nmust be rather sad this
orniog, with that paper for their Christmas
reakfast.'
' It is wonderful,' said Father Aidan, c how

ou have escaped so completely, Mrs Temple.-
Vby, you and Morris are the ony ones who have
ome off without gettng bespattered.'
' The absurd title of Father Aidan,' repeated

[ara. 'Ah, Alan, it seems every one kr.ew
ou were coming home except me. And what
surprise ta find Mr. Morrs ta London. H-e
r more deserves thie title ai ' reverendi perver-
r' than poor Mr. Wingfield. You do not know'
ow hie wanted to carry nme off at once this day
ear down to tbe Oratory, to make my reniuncia.
on, and I wouldn't go.
'indeed !' saîd Fatt er A.idan, greatly amused,

how dîd he manage that?
' He met me in the street,' said Clata, c comn-
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g upfrom argaret Chapel I suppose looking
gery miserable; sad he told me in bis simple

way, you r know, of bis conversion ; and by te
lime we had reached the New Road h hiad
seaily persuaded me to become a Catholic on
the spot, and he was -just on the point of calhng
a cab wherein to convey me teeOratory,
when f stopped him. Poor . Mr. Morris! e
was evidently so disappointed ; but I am a great
deal-too fond of my private judgment to yield it
o easi y.F

' It s ail gone now,? said Father Aidan, play-
fully.

'Ail gone,' said Clara, looking up.
Yes; ail gone, every bit of it,' proceeded

be ; you have given i every bit up; there is
none left. You signed it avay in that dreadfui
little bit'of paper there in the sacristy.'

1 Well, let it go, replied Clara. 9I wish I
could see Mr. Morris again, for I think he saw
more of what was passing in my mind lat nigit,
when I signed that dreadfui little bit of paper
1.han I exactly wished? -

There was a knock at the door as she spoke
and the very person they were talking of was
ushered in, and happy Christmases were ex-
changed, while he inoked round in bis usuai
bappy, warm-hearted manner, and said to
Clara, as he retai-,ed ber hand for a moment in
bis-,

' You are happier than you were tiis day last
year.'

Clara looked ber answer; You told me I
must follow you, when I said each new conver-
sion was a wrenching away a portion of myseif,
and I was just telling Father Aidan how I
would'nt be carried off to the Oratory,and I would
remain and make myself miserable for another
whale year.,

' Yes, I thougit I had you at that moment,'
he replied, smdling ; ' but I was comforted by
the thought that, sooner or later, you must come,
and then, vhen I returned to London, I fouud
you were out of town.'

But we wil not weary our readers by details
of this kind, whichthougi significant in ithem-
selves, were deeply interesting to those whnom
they concerned, but quickly pass over the next
few weeks (during w icitClara again aimast
constantly kept lier bed, as her cough and weak-
ness returned with greater violence than ever),
and introduce themi at once to the interior of the
splendid Catlhedral of St. Jobn's at Malta, on
the afternoon of the 3rd of February, 1850. It
was one of those warm winter days in which

sunny Malta abounds, and the clean, well-kept
streets of the picturesque town of Valetta were
tbranged ith peaple hasteuig in their best cos-
tume to attend tha great function in the catIe-
dral-churci. Within, ail was silence, bushed
and reverential awe; and as each dark form in
its black faldette stealthily stole along the matted
floor, and silently made te sign of te cross,
every eye was raied, and every knee bent in
adoration towards the brilliantly lighted up higbt
altar. At the west door, just within the screen,
stood a tall English figure, whose look of rever-
ence was yet mingled with too much curiosity to
betoken him a Catholie, and the tightly-fittingj
black coat and white neckcloth indicated him at
once as an Arglican. The service had not be-
gun: but the nave was thronged dy a kneeiing
multitude, every eye turred towards the blaze off

lbght that burned round one part of the altar,i
where the Blessed Sacrainent stood exposed,-E
the men to te lefit the women to the right ;
thougih in some parts a few nien's figures might·
be seen mingling among the dark faldettes of the
Maltese, the flowing veils ard white capotes of
the sisters of St. Joseph, and the gayer costume
of the European ladies. From lime to time
confraternities, with their bannërs borne in front,
and their costumes of red, or blue, or white ad-
vanced up the middle isle, and, kneeling for some

-minutes before the Blessed Sacrameut, went
forth as they came, drawing their white hoods
over their faces. The ' coup d'oeil was splendid,
calculated to excite feelings of devotion and re-
verence in one far less likely to give it than the
Englishman who stood with folded arms looking
on, on that eventful day, when every Catholic
beart was pouring forth its most earnest petitions
for the ' exiled Pontiif,'- their ' Father and
their Lord,'-who had asked their prayers in the
bour of bis ulmost need. For then no help seem.
ed nigh, save His Who sitteth at the helm of the
ship of St. Peter, and though He seems to slum-
ber will ever awàke at the cal off His chosen1
ones, and bid the storni cease and the angry
winds and waves be still. A small light figure
passed close besîde him, wrapped in Enghlsb
sbawls and furs, and leaning on the arm of an-
other oIder perscon. He looked in surprise as
1te bath in iteir trn tnk lte hoiy vwater, and
slowly and reverentially making lte sign of lte
cross, ghîded up lthe side aisle towvards the citapel
off te Blessed Sacrament ; thon following them
wvîith bis eyes, he sawy them make their 'vay too
lthe nave andl lose themselves among lte crowd.
HRe, too, adîvancd mu his tu, andl presently
faundl hamself, as every eue made way btefore
him, neam lthe mar ble railings off bte choir. Here
be, bon, tank a nchair, and icnelt dowvn like lte
.rest ; and, cose ta iam, ho again caugt sigt •f

somnething ltat attractedl is attention.* Just in
front of im wvas kneeliug o young Englshman
(wvtih that delicate comuplexion and noble fea-
tomes that distmnguishes the young scions off aur
ancien t Englisht nobîlhlty) wiîthout even lie sup.
port off a chair, andl se completely wrapped sn
the contemîplation of 'vial 'vas before i:, thatt
even lte fervent Maltese aroundl could not but
be attracted by the spectacle.

(To bec Conltue .)

DEDIC ATION 0F ST. PE TER'S C HURCH.
vnsaT Or TE OAaDINAL ASRHBisHOo o UnLIN TO

sE L FAs5T.

- (From thle WeeklyRegister.)

The Feast of the Dedication of the Churches Of
Ireland.(Suniay last), was appropriately chosen for
the solemn opening of St. Peter's Belfast. The
event (say a the Ulster. Observer from which we quote
most of what follows) may be regarded as marking
au epochinl the history of Catholicity lu the North
of I reland, ud anllthe associations, as well as the
actual circumstances, combined to inveat it with un.
menai importance and significance. Bere in the

beart of this busy town, where commerce h supreme,
and whereln the pride of its success, commerce
claims superiority in virtue to its divorcement from
Catbolicity-Catholicity rears its head, and boldly
assumes the rank of an acknowledged and revered
Power. Not oly that, but it appears in the cia
acter. of an nvader. As if no part of Ireland

should be deprived of the glory to whic, more tian
a thousand years, ago, the country was consecrated,
Catholicity i winning back ail it lost. Ulster was
once made a baren saoli. The hand off erscution
fell heavily upon ber. prom ber bosom proceedh te
waters of regeneration ; and at ber heart were iurled
the blows which made her afflicted, and reduced ber
to prostration. Providence, however, takes His
own time for the rectification of evil. There a a
strange mystery in the ebb and flow of the tides
whichi Be directs, and those who in this province
keep watch over passing events, can easily discern
that the flood is coming b.ck wth au argosy that
will give full compensation for all the trials and
troubles of the past. Wno could have imagined
fifty years ago, that in-this year of grace a Cardinal
of the Roman Church would have assisted a ltte
dedication of a building which was erected for ihe
purpose of perpetuating the religion which so many
bitter and patent enemies endeavored to destroy ?
Who could bave lmagined that the bare tree, seared
by the !ightning, and ail but riven in twain by the
storm, wo.uld have put forth its leaves and blossoms,
and given, in the bour in whichlit was least expected,
the rich fruit, which l sEo adthired ? Truly, the Win-
ter bas passed away, and the Spring time bas come,
and the spouse called trom Lebanon,has been crowned
'from the tops of Sanir and Hermen, from thedens
of the lions, from ithe mountains of the leopards.'-
The diocese in which St. Patrick first sowedthe
seed of Christianity bas not been severed from him.
Bis successors bave repeated bis triumph ; bis spirit
is still represented in victories which ne would have
loved to claim. And, indeed, the ceremony of Sun-
day was a victory, or rather it was in all its hearing
an event whic symbolised a remarkable triumph.
A new church standing upon a site, wbich.a few
years ago was a waste-tiat church, beautiful in
design, noble in its proportions, and eminently
worthy of the sacred purposes ta which it is devoted
-erected, ton, by the contributions of those who
bave to fight the bard battle of life against desperate
odds-isa of itself a wonderful testimony of the vitality
of the faith which, in sa many difficulties, bas ac-
compliaied such great results. But there wan more
than tbis ta attract attenuion and suggest serions
and consoling considerations. Many of the bishops
of Ireland were present at the ceremony ; an( they
came not in the dark, not in temror, not in tremnbhing,
but in the pomp and confidenca wiich the measure
of liborty Chat we now enjoy enabled them to mani.
fest. For, ta the credit of Our Protestant felow-
townsmen, it must be said that they were not only
represented in the church, but their general feeling
was one of thorough amity. They appreciated fully
the occasion, and, with a generosity that should be
remembered and returned, they lent teir valuable
assisance to the success which was achieved. Atid
a great success it was. Long before the hour an.
nounced for the commencement of the ceremonies,
the spacious church was fiied ta its utmost capacity
by a moat respectable congregation. Crowds of
people, who were unable to obtain admittance, Ilined
the streets outside ; and it was with the utmost difti-
culty that a passage could be obtained ta the porch,'
from which so many eager applicants were disnissed
• • . When the procession entered the churcht,
and the long file of bishops and priests knelt before
the aitar while the Litany, which besought the in-
tercession of the saints, was being sung, it was im.
possible ta represe the memories and ideas which the
scene suggested. The menories were ail of glory,
the ideas were all of triumpu ; and, as te heart ex-
panded and grew glad, the scene itself seened ta
correspond with its elevation. 1: culminated when
the Cardinal, lu his scarlet robes, entered the church,
and dispensed ta the devout and reverent congrega-
tion his blessing. Then, wher. the sweet atrains off
music burst forth, and the lights upon the aitar re.
fiscted the varied bues of the rich vestmonts of the
ministering prelates and priest, and the smoke of
the incense rose before tbe tabernacle, and the m:st
sacred and solemn of all rites was being celebra'ed,
even those who were strangers to the ceremony and
the place fait the influence or the majesty and the
reality of the power which bave done sO much ta
ennoble our nature and raise man to a close and
loving communication with his Maker.

The Bishops present were-

Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of Limerick.
Most Rev. Dr. Ullaithore, Lord Bishop of Bir-

mingham.t
Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, Lord Bishop of Clogher.
Most Rev. Dr. Conaty, Lord Bishop of Kilmore.
Most Rev. Dr. Gillooley, Lord Bishop of Elphin.
Most Rev. Dr. Kilduif, Lord Bishop of Ardagh.
Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, Lord iahop of Derry.
Mot Bev. D. Leahy, Lord Bissho of Dromore.
Mot Rev. Dr. M'Gtigau, Lord isbi oof Rapboo.
Most Rev Dr. McEvilly, Lord Bishop of Gaiway.
Most Rev. Dr. Whelan, Lord Bishop of Bombay.
Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Lord Bishop of Down and

Conner, Prelate Culebrant.

The procession having made the circuit of the
churcb and arrived again at the high altar, the Most
Rev. Dr. Dorrian proceeded ta the greas western
door te receive bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbi-
shop of Dublin, whov as alighting, in is crimson
robes and cap, from bis carriage, accompanied by
the Very Rev. Monsignor Maran and Very Rev. Dr.
Conroy. Bis Eminence imparted bis blessing te the
vast multitude outside, wlao gave a hearty cheer at
the sight of the Irish Cardiuiî. Hi Eminence hav-.
ing entered the church, proceeded up the nave, im.
parting his blessing as lie vent along, and the choir
singing the ' Ecce Sacerdos Magnus,' ta the splendid
throne, draped wivwit 'vite and crimson satin, and
clatit off gold prepared fer tim ai te gospel aide oft
the altar. Bis Eminence htanntg vestedi, grand Pon.-
tifical Hight Mass cammeuced, the Cardinal celebrat-
ing as Prelate Celebnrant,.

The sermon 'vas preachedi by bte Right Rev. Dr.
Ullathorne, Lord Bihop off Birminghtam, whoa, having
ascended the pulpit, took the folowing text:.
'Blessed art thon, Simon Bar-Jona i because fiesht
sud blond bath ual revealed it ta thtee, but muy Fathter
whio is lu Heaven ; sud I say to thee tai thon arn:
Peter, and upon titis rock I 'vill build my Chancit,
sud lte gates off bell shall not prevail algainst it.'--
The Ulster Observer gives the'following account of
theo Bishtop's discourse:r- Most Eminent Cardinal,
Right Rev. sud Rev. Bretoren, sud dearly he-
ioved Brethtren,-Our blessed Lord did uot build Bis
Churcht whIst yel Be abode wim us5 in Bis mortnhity,
He promisedi that He wvould bailld il; He prepared
te foundation for il; Be prepared the groundis by

'vhicit lw'as te be erected ; butour blesse d Lard did
ualt'whilst yet He 'vas ou this erth accomplish the
promise whiichn was ta be fubti.ied afterwanrds. If 'vo
look loto sacred history 've mill dind thtat ail H4e did:
op ta te lime off Hie death seemned ta be e failure.
Hie preaching 'vas almost a faiure lunihuman eyes ;
His miracles seemned ta be tle short off failure. --

Bis adver ure-lthe statesm en, e es ibesa or i ter.
ary men, the chtief priests-seemed ta bave sccom- J
plished their end. They bung him on a gibbet, and
ocemed ta bave gel ia cf hlm for aver. Morenver,
mn iB s truth full of Divine dept, thatour Lord him.
self plainly indicated to Bis followers that His suc-
cess sbould not be during Bis life. There two pro-
found sentences uttered by His sacred lips, and it is
almost impossible for t human mind to fathomt
their proffndity. He said to Bis disciples-' It is fit
I sbould go away from yon. If I go not, the Spirit
will not come ; but if i go I will send im unto yon.'

He promised that a certain power would descend on
the earth; but it was plainly indicated that it would

clergyman's father o the rising force of the three
questions, the answer to thae last evoking the en-
larged jurisdiction off 'Feed my sheep'--the whole
adult world witbin the kingdom of Christ. The
clergyman ta whom I bave ieferred (said bis lord-
ship) pointed out the phrase to me and said ' I ex.
amined it, and the eifect it had on me when a boy off
twelve yearsofae aould atl h fargtenh sd
finally brougit me mb ite Cathoi:c Ciurci.' Then
our Lord tella Pete,r of His own sufferings, and if

1

It is gratifying to observe that the operations 01
the Cork Flax Company have been attended with
well merited suecess.. The working of their newV
mill for little over three months, at half power, real.
ized a profit of £3,607, out of which the directors re.
commend a rate of 6 per cent. per annum, leaving 5
balance of £2,051 to be carried to a reserve fund.

The Newcastle and Rathkeale railway is at t1
complete.

1not come down from Heaven until the Son of God
should be glorified on earth. Jesus had net yet
bought by bis death the spirit by wbich the seul of
man was te b regenerated. But Hewas hung ona
cross, and it was, to use the words of St. Jerome,
from the sepulchre of Christ the Oburch bas sprung.
The Church dates iseorigin from that day of Peu.
tecost. ' Let us go further ito the deptits of this
second toxt- There are twO principles which run
through God's providence in lthe course of ,reation
and of grace. These two principles are clearly
visible lu the whole history of the Church of God -
The first nrinciple la that every creation of God is
begun ai the remotest distance from His Divine
Maijesty, and he begins every creation lu the remo-
test and puniest germ. His Lordsbip proceeded to
illustrate this principle at some length. The second
principie le ithat God begina every great work in
unity. Every work which las the grace of Gnd
begins in unity and tends teounity. The human race
began l Adam, and is but a multiplication of the
body of Adam, as Christ, the second Adam, miracu-
lously multiplies Bis body for our spiritual life.-
Toe entire human race le reducable t0 one root,
Adam. Again, Noah was the germinating principle
from wich the human race began, Later still, God
calls a peculiar people, with a peculiar priesthood
and laws. He alects one man, and leads him into
a strange land. Abraham was the root from which
the regeneration of the human race then began.
The Proitet Isaia says of him 'Look at Abraham,
your rock.,' He was the rock and the root of the
people of God. Again, Aaron was the rock from
which the priesthood sprung. In every great work
of nature or of grace the beginnicg is humble, and
Gad puts the stamp of nothinguess on it, so that man
cannot glory in it. The right rev. preacher recalled
the memory of bis audience to the grat vision of the
empires recorded in the Prophet Daniel. The people
ofa Irael were in exi.e, and God revealed to Nebu-
chodonozor a vision of the four great empires which
were ta spring up, each on the ruins of its predeces-
sor-the Babylonian, the Assyrian, the Greek, and
then the Roman. They rose like a great statue on
the face of the earth, but a stone, out out of a moun-
tain falls down the bill side and breaks the statue.
That rock, cut out of the mountain of eternity,
which was ta shatter these great empires, prefigured
the smallness at its beginning of another great ger-
minating principle-the Oburch of God. Smali as
it was, i broke that great statue, and it grew and
grew until it fillad the whole world with its great-
ness. Whon the prophet was calied on t explain
the vision, he told them that a Lingdom should arise
which should destroy those others, but itseif should
stand for ever. That kingdom so prefigured, is the
kingdom of God, placed on a rock cut from the eter-
nal mount-a kingdom against which the Powers off
earth shall never prevail, ad which shal, stand for
ever. He had twice already said Our Blessed Lord
daid not found the church, while yet he was in this
mortal flesh-not 'util he had paid the great pice
of His sacrifice did He send His Holy spirit down on
earth and established His Church. Abraham had
been tho third rock of the human race, but stiliL he
acknowledged one greater than himseif-Melchise.
dech, the prient of the Most High God, ta whom he
pai tithes of ail he possessed. Now Peter was nt
called first-Andrew and John were called before
him. Ben sa Judah was not the eldest of the sons
of Jacob. Our Lord wanted ta show thatb is posi-
tion was not due ta merit but taoelection. on the
bnks of the Jordan Andrew and Jobn basteued ta
oeil Peter an1 tell him that they had seen the Mes-
siah. He went with them, and Jesus cast His eye
upon him. What did He fnd in this man ? He saw
ane Who had a great and leading infirmitv ; for He
selects only the lowest germn. He selects One cou-
scious of bis infirmity. But Peter was distinguished
for bis marvellons responsive obedientiality-the
readiness with which he responds always ta the calle
of our Divine Lord. Be had nothing but that dis-
position which pre-eminently made bim tfi for the
work allatted to him. He had tbat great capacity
ot always respouding ta the call of God. Still, he
Lad one great fault. He ad not thti courage which
would give hin stability. Nevertheless, ho was ta
be the firat, As St. Augustin says, •That is ouly
truly strong in man which la strong lu God.' When
he proclaima Bis divinity, Christ says to him,' Thou
art a rock, and on this rock I will build my churcb.'
Christ wili build it not Peter. Ta drav uan illustra-
tion from the science of geology, Peter is tbe igneous,
not the aqueous, rock. The strength and power
passes trom the bottom rock ta that which la super-
imposed oun it. ' To thee,' says our Divine Lord,
' I will give the keys of the kingdom.' What
kingdom was that ? It was the One predicted by the
Prophet Daniel, which was ta came after the four
great empires had passed away. It was that king-
dom which began in the small atone falling from the
mouatain which grev uanti it filied the whole earth ;
and He says He will give Peter te keys of that
kingdom, Now, what are ibese keys? In olden
times keys were not made of menaI but of wood, and
of large size, and they were borne before tnoe lu au-
thority as symbols of their power. It was ln this
sense that Christ gave this kingdom ta Peter Later
our Lord bogan ta tell His disciples how Ze should
go up te Jerusalem, and He should suIfer many
things and be put ta death. Peter says, 'Lord these
thige shall not come ta pas,'sand Our Lord who
had just before called him '1blessed' now says ' Get
thee behind me Satan' and calls him a scandai--
Why? Because Peter has uat yet comnrehended
thai Christ's kingdom is ta be founded on suffering.
He has not yet comprehended th:t the spirit cannot
be given until Jesus bas sanctified allthings by His
death. The Passion of our Lord was approaching,
and he tella Peter 'I have prayed for you than your
faith feil not, and Wheu thy faith la confirmed, cou-
firm thou thy brethren.' This was another charge
given ta Peter-to confirm the brethren. After the
miraculous draught of fitses, three several times our
Lord asked him, ' Simon, son of Peter, lovest thou
me Py Peter tells him he dnes ou the first two skn-
ings, sud Chrnist replies, 'Feedi my lambts.' On te
third aaking, Peter replies, ' Lord, thon knowest all
thînga ; titan knowest that Ilove theoe.' Christ thon
says, ' Feed my shteep.' Ttc rightt rev. prelate saeid
thtere wvas a foce in lte original Greek in this pus-
sage whicb could not te retained lu ttc translantion.
He could not expect every anc la follow him iota a
minute train off reastoing, ty wfhicht he could test
show tte foul farce off theo questions and te answers ;
but ho wvould attempt to elucidate il lu s homely
wa.y, by wasy off anecdote. Bis abject wvas ta show
btow Cbisit had trebly proved Petr fidelity, eacht
lime lu a progressive degree. Be thon saidi that the
father of a clergyman, now in bis own diocese, whoa
wvas for twventy years su Anglican minister, 'vas on-
itiate wvtih the late Archtbishop Whately, off the
gstalihed Churcin Iu reland, ,and on one occasion,
whiile they nwere.converaing, bis fanther îook a Greek
Testament, sud pointed the Archbisnop's attention toa
•.be passage off whiich tho translation la given above-.
Then tte Archtbishop showed blm the graduated
sud progressive force ai te Greek version. Christ
asks, ' Agapeis mec?'- Hast thou affection for me ?'

Anrd Peter'5 answer le, hilio te'-I lave Thee. Thon I
using lte dearer term, 'philo,' sud nont apegis- -.
Christ repeats the qestion in ltheraep 'vmB as Cr

adepte the stranger sud marc enduring sud endear-
ing term ' philo' from Peter's mout, sud the form inu
whiicht te question is pot ttc hir lie c i, d hi

ther is one special characteistic.in a chief of the
Pontificats, itis suffering; fdr wben our Lord gave
the keys ofR is kingdom, and the charge of His fiock
te Peter, Be every time indicated to lin that bis
should be a life of suffering, apd that he should die
on a crosn, Refinlng again ta the building of - the
Church, it was Peter who brought the Gentiles Into
it and built them on tie rock -itself, for when the
Apostles appeared in the streets of Jerusalem, they
are found speaking with the tongues of ail nations.
Peter ipeakas ta then of the Christ whom they bave
put ta death, and charges them with the sacrilege off
bis death. Three thousand were then brought into
the faith. The aposties aere brought before the
priests and told t apreach no more, and Peter asks
them will they not rather obey God than man? On
the second day of their preaching, whenu Peter cured
the lame ien at the Beautiful Gate, e spaoke agaira,
and raised the Church from three ta five thousand.
From the schism of Samaria he brought over subjects
ta the Church, and begun his work amongst the
Gentiles by the conversion of the centurion Cornelius.
Thus Peter brought the Jews aito the Church, then
the Samaritans, and finally the 'Gentiles; sud from
that day to the present Peter and lis successors have
been building on the saime rock.. To aura up briefly
-Our Lord bas fuifilledb is promise, and on Peter,
as the rock, Be bas built his Church. As St. Cbiy.
sostom has well said- Why does ho speak of Peter
alone? Because ho ls chief amongst the Apostles.
Even Paul, when ie had been for sone time in the
ApostlesLip, goes ta see Peter, least .h may be in
error. It may be asked why James's se 'was fixed
in Jerusalem and not Peter's. It is because Peter
was appointed to the chair and doctorship of the
world, and, therefore, it was that he at first estab
lished his seat in Antioc, and after twelve years
hastened ta Rome, then the greatest city in the
world, where he labored twenty five years. The
other Apostles died and left no successors. Peter's
exiss t e-day. Indeed, in the old Norman and Anglo
Saxon laws the Pope was aiso called • the Apostle.'
It was predicted that that kingdom-that Oburch
built on a rock, would last for ever. Such was the
will of our Divine Lord. Look at ier for the last
1,800 years. Wave after wave of persecution tas
beaten against that rock, and all in vain. Ber ene-
mies have melted away, and she still stands as firm
as ever. The first attack came fron Jadaism, Dot
only at bone but in Rome, where the Jews used the
nfuence they passessed about the Imperial Court ta
crush the infant Oburch of Christ, Next came the
great tide of Imperial persecutions which lasted 300
yeas. They were followed by the great Arian
heresy, which devastated the Church fr many years,
till it was finally subdued. After it came the wave
of barbariain. Nine times bas the city of the Sover-
eigu Pontiff been sacked. Still ithe Pontiffs went
forth with the mitre on their heads and the power off
God on their brows, ta meet the barbarian chief, and
awed them into retiring. The Fontiffs sent forth in
their tara missionaries ta couvert ta the fait ithese
savage hordes. That great work accomlisbed, the
flood of Mahometauism broke loose, and the Sover-
eign Pontiffs banded together the great Powers off
Europe ta drive it back from th West. Later still,
the Church itself was distrac:ed by schism and in-.
ternal divisione. They passed away, sud after them,
soine three bundred years ago, another great error
arase ; but we no see it every day melting away,
for it has no unity. It, cn have no unity when each
and every one of its followers has the right ta follow
bis own private judgment in matters of faith. They
are as the sand on which the foolish man built.
Never, on the other band, was our own Church as
united as itlis now. Never have its high prelates
sud ils chief pastor been saounited ; and never bas
therae ben a time when they looked forward witht sa
miich hope and confidence as nov. If we look
round ns it will be seen tht ther never 'ass isoar.
vollons a time as the present. We Vwill find tha
kings and statesmen of the earth coming ta a state
of indifference. They have given up conscience, and
are simply guided by accomplisied facts. Natilons
are guided by the principle off 'might makes right,'
and not by conscience. There tas been Josepbisi
and Gallicanism, snd rulers and etatesmen lave
seemed to think tbat aIl 'as clear gain that they
could take from the Churc. But where now are
tbe Stuarts who ruled us ? Where are the Bourbons ?
No fewer than forty sovereigns have been deposed
froin their pomp and power within as many years..
Look, on the other band, ta the Sovereign Pontiff,
the successor of 300 others. He stande alone in bis
difliculties, and the sovereigns of the earth look on
with indifference or are openly hostile ta him. He
stands alone, expecting bis cross, as Peter did. But
whenever the Sovereign Ponltiff so stands, there le
now a great fight going on between the spirit of the
world and the spirit of the ChurchT. We may soon
see the Pontiff reduced ta great straits, but ve
may rely on it, for it bas been pro-ei by the history
of the Church, that ail those kingdoms will fall,
while this one-God's own Curch-stands for ever
A good writer bas truly said,- The Pontiff le a man
placed at the head of thie ierarcby. but placed there
ta be a Holocaust for tte people.' Bis lordship con-
cluded-I bave concluded. This building is dedi-
cated ta him who gens the keys from Jeus Christ.
But, when Ia look around me t these malls, there la
one thing that strikes me most forcib,y. ln former
days churches were built by the kIngs and the
nobles, by te high and mighty for the people, and
they 'vre their offerings tao Go. But look now.
Bers ha a church spacious and beautiful; and
how does it rise from the ground ? Stone by
atone, it has arisern, and each stone is a monument

for ever of the faith and the charity of one or other
amongst you-the laborer, the rich man, ahd the
widow. I would aimost say it is no sa much built
of atone as of charity and or faith, and they will al-
wvays cail out ta God for you He w'il say to you
on the last day wat 8:. Peter huimself says in bis
Epistle-' If saobe, you bave tasted that tho Lord is
sweet. Unto whom coming, as to a living stone, ro-
jected, indeed, by men, bat chosen and made honor-
able by od. Be you also as living stone hbut up,
a spiritual hanse, a bnoly priestbood, ta affer up s-.
critices, acceptable ta Gui by Jesus Christ.' Amen.

Ttc sermon having been concluded, lthe usuai orm

nounconedultbe Cardinale rnctbisitap. A coll eiG
'vas thon taken up by' a naumber off Protestant sud
Catoli egentlennen ami a very handsomei sua 'as

nounceeed 1n a few days. Pontifical High Mess wvas
thon resumedi, and et its termioation Is Eminese
g ave ttc Pontifical benediction.

I~IS ImTLIGE NC0E,

Tito Ulster Observer says that an Wednesday wveelt,
the gond people off Gsavay wvitnessed ou the Cita-

pel-bhl anunusual and, to them, at lest, a miemor-
able event, ion o:i tat day the first stoan of St. Jo,.
sepht's waes soletunhy blessed by the Cathalic Bishtop
assisted. b>' te parochiai sud a largo concourse off
the neighbouring clergy, and surrounded by s devant-
sud deligted ltrong off tte faitithful,

Unprincipled legislation le tte canne af Ireland
even ta thne present day. We use lthe wvords luthem
simple sense: ;nsîead ofc''srsigo an nn
î;eip, h'vtehai a. patchwork of coessions nd

charters, dodges and decrees, based on the expediency
of the moment ar the polin-I neceaities of t 'e day.
Te evil is rf nid date. Pitt, instead ort cfranitis.
ing the Roman Cathoi es and euio'ingte pristi,
made a paltry grant to Maynooiit. Wwen, in 182,
we repealed the religions disabilUtis,o fmetained a
'security' a few insultingulte ho framed that ne
Irish Catholic iawyer could ven tope t attain bc
higitesi ionoon cf bis profession, non any Irit Ca.

ltohie peer ever aspire lo the Viceroyaliy-Bulwarks
against reason 'wivn are still carefully preserved. -

What scorn we should heap on the Emperor ofAntria if he issued a decree declaring that no Protestant should ever be Viceroy of. Hngary, and rfte.
almost invariably nominated Germans to the post
The old-vice clings to the recent reformoi b
Queen's University of Ireland. The manne o t
granting it had the old hesitation and timiditr in
variably displayed even by the statesmen who Per.ceive the real wants of the sister island. T er
statesmen, however wishfuI to redressthe g•
ces of that country, are still afraid of therlitent
English and Scotch bigotry whicb is ever read tto
horst ont when 'Irish Popery'-the 'red fhg' o
John Bull-isl in any way connected with the affit
of the mnoment. If the Barl of Kimberley and Ur.
Chichester Fortescue had taken their uews of Irih
wants from Exeter Hall, thay would have had aueasy time of it as regards Parliamentary opposition
No Scotch Radicale wouln have threatened to8a
a Liberal Government in the back; no half.infortd
Protestants would have accused them aof coquretinZ
with Ultramontanism. But when a cool, aagactoG
English statesman, aided by an Irish gentlemans
tinguished for bis insight into the social wants of b
country, discovered that in Ireland there were e.
ments other than bowling Orangeism and rapid
Ultramontanism-discovered that there were reap ,.
able men of both creeds who will welcomo sîimpIjustice as if it were a personal boon-the difficultaof the Liberal Cabinet began. Bigotry of ail kindq
was aroused-the fierce fervour of Exeter Hall, the
' pastorial' violence of Dr. Coullen, and the excessive
zeal of those professors who make the misakeof
deononcing all religious teaching, and are ' noting
if not' secular. Yet the concession made to thec on.
scientious Roman Catholica of Irelrnd in the supple.
mental charter granted to the Queen's Universit
was go fair, so simply just, that the opposition to jt
only shows that intolerance is not always religion.
and that law teaching can be as narrow and el.
clusive as the doctrines of the worst prieste.

Now, we will not stop to eay one word as to the
theory of united education. It may e the besý
theory in the world. It may be best to bring np
Catholicsuand Protestants in the same clas, and I
make them listen ta the same lecturer, who manages
mirabile dictu! to teach history without touching on
religion-what a wretched,: colourlesa 'history' it
must bo! Still, in Ireland the plan bas failed to
attract the bulk of the Roman Catholics. In defiance
cf it they have founded a university of their own
and Irish fathers and mothers of the national cteedhave the unnatural desire ta entrust the educaion
of their sons to lay and clerical teachers who profess
that creed-an improper feeling wbich is also shared
by every father and mother in tbe upper and middle
ranks of English society. Some say, and there i great
force in their remarks, that it is not the united educ&.
tion to which the Irieb o strongly object, as to te
undeniable fact that the great majorny of ie p:o.
tessors in the Queen's Colleges are ProtestantE, and
that the Senate of the University had, un'.i lately-
an immense preponderance of Protestant votts. :|
this circumstance we note the wisdom of the Eng-
iish Government to found academies in Galway ud
Cork-towbs where seven-ninths of the peopie are
Roman Catholic-and then appoint Protestart pro-
fessors to conduct the education, is certainly a sik.
iog example of legislative sagacity. It may be con.
tented that Protestants teaching of mathematics
jurisprudence, or natural philosophy can give no
offence : but we all know that intercourse between
teachers and pupils is not confined to the lectere
room and a Roman Catholic p.orent la well aware
that the man from whom bis son learns some nenral
branch of knowledge, occupies bis leisure bo-ira in
denouucing with bis pen ' Romish bigotry and into.
lerance.' But whatever may be the causes, th
facts are clear; the Queen's Colleges are not wh-t
they were intended to be-places to wbich the 1.
man Catholic middle classes would g erlly t
sort.

What, then, was the step taken by the late Go.
vernmeant?-a step misrepreseoted and denounced
in many English newspapers. lthe rrst pace, i
did not in the smallest degree affect the Quieen
Colleges; i left their endowments, tbeir privilegeg,and their riglits uentire and intact. But the Queena
Univereity-a distinct but connected institution-
was So enlarged as to admit to affiliation other col-
leges and schools besides those of Galway, Beifast
and Cork. That is ail. À simply permisaive tmea.
sure-s step towards frec trade iu education-has
been attacked as if it were a terrible concession o
Popery-a sop to the Ultramontane party. Hitherto
the Queen's University, with all its powers of' Exssm.
nation and grantIng degrees, bas been a preserve for
three colleges ouly. Henceforth it can, at its dis.
cretion, alfliate to itself any institution. or, îlke rte
London University, grant degrees to individul Iupib
educated at home and examined by itseif. Sir P..
Kane, whose name justly carries great weigh, op.
poses such an extension of.university degrees taone.
didates not trained in regular colleges. He con.
tends that academic life and habits confer moral
advantages as well as afford scholastic opportunities;
and that t toughthe univeraity sbould open its doors
to the Catholis College in Stephen's-green, or the
Magee College at Belfast, or other places :if the
kind, it should not imitate the London University,
which grants degrees utterly irrespe-tive of the place
or the mauner of education. There is something to
he said for ibis side of the questiou ; but the point is
after, ail, of minor importance. The Senate of tte
Queen's University can do what they like upon this
head,-since the Supplemental Charter is not mands-
tory, but permissive. The main question is,-Shall
the monopoly o the three colleges in the priviieges
of the university be continued or not! The Supple-
mental Charter says, 'No;' its oppouents eay, •Yes
The Roman Catbolic clergy sali to tte late Govern.
ment,1' Abolih ithe Queens Colleges, End le each
sect educate its own members ; but -give us a char.
ter, so that we may confer degrees on Catholic st,
dents.' The Governmont replied, 'No: ive maintafn
the Queeu's Colleges for such Presbyterians and Ro.
man Catholhes lu Belffast, and for such Protestants
sud Roman Catholics lu Galway and Cork, as may
prefer united educration. We refuse ta grant yo5
a charter ; but if you educate yaur students so well
that they can pans the Q:ieen's Universrîy examina.
tion, the sonate off that body will give them degrees.
We decline ta give tte State stamp wvithout the State
test.' Yet this aot--at once jut, tair, sud manly-
i.3 misrepresented lu England, sud awakens lu ire-
land that. dissension whicht la thte re echo off English
partîsansbtip. If we wanted a personal illustration,
proving that theore is nothing Ultramontane lu the
move, weo might find it lu the fact titat anc off its
chief advocates-has been Sir Dominic Corrigan-a
man who, ta learning and protessional eminence,
adds the higher claim off having been for years the
frank aend fearlesa leader of the indepenodent Roman
Catholics off Ireland, and the sinuuichest opponeni
off Ultratmontane aggression.-.Daily legrph,.

NEW PEERAGEs.-TheO title to ho borne by Mfr.
ai cOlintock is, weç understand, Lord Drumca'r, t5e
name off his seat lu the Couiuty off Louth. What
title Sir William Verner takes, we have not heard.-
Would not Viseraunt Dollys B3rae snd Baron Blattle off
the Diaonud be appropriate and euphtonious?-
TVeekly Register.

Tite report thtat Mn. Butt, the well-known Irish
Q.O., had joined the Cathoheo Churcht is contradicted

Hercules M'Donnell, Esq., bas been apponted tt
the commission off the peace for the county of Dnb.



he only remedy forout ills is that whichmade
canada loyal. We want a native parliament, and if

Egland is not insane, she will yield it to us,-
wa vant the management of our own affaire. be.

laswe vare more competent ta rule Ireland than

c>' Engliehb.- Wbilst we had.an independent legis-
jtare,.prosperity miliC on the land, and commerce

l manfactures fiourished in an extraordinary
an nner Then we did not lose £20,000,000 a year
o our earningsBfor our landlords, with few excep-

s, lived in the country and assisted in increasing
Sprosperity. -No- they are a drain on the nation

S insteadof serving it, they assist England in
a, pîg us down. It mut be plain ta every one
1tb under such treatment we must proceed from bad

+o worse, and Ireland, insulted and plundered in thIis
Ïnner, instead of being the right arm of the em-
Pire, constitutes its weakness, ana may lead at no
di3taft day ta a state of affaira which England will

Lae reason ta deplore. The visest course, then,
for English statesmen ta purse. is ta hand over the
goveriment of this country ta her own people. It
wijll relieve Englishmen tram the performance of a
ta:k for which they are quite incompetent, and give
to Ireland a power which she wil use ta restore the
prosperity she posessed when she was a self-ruled
nation,--Dundalk Democrat.

. -Nnw PRoJEOT FORI IaELAND.-The national
wealth of Ireland is not confined to ber soil Thongh
ber sunny slopes and fertile valleys contain the ele-
roonts of untold riches, the waters that leave ber
thousand miles of coast are not less productive in
ît.a way. Fish, Eufficient ta supply the markets of
t'î world, aboand in tbem, and not of one or a few
kinds either, but of almost every varlety known.-
Cad and ling can be taken during ten months o the
year; herrings frequent the coast both in summer

d winter, and in such numbers that a traveller bas
described himselt as literally rowing through banks
o; theni; turbot are so plentiful, especially in the
western waters, that a lad wading out n few yards,
and armed with a small spillet-line, can take fifteen
or twenty young onesat a single cast ; haddocks are
foand on ail sides, and are described oy a gentleman
scquainted with the fisheries aof the North Sea, as
being the finet, in bis opinion, that the world pro-
d aces. The soales eul those of Torbay, and can
be taken in immense numbers at Dingle and attier
places ; hake are so plentiful, that in Galway Bay

om five hundred ta a thousand are usually captured
in a haul of five or six hours in a trawl net; brili,
halibut, mackerel alo abound. As regards sprats
the quantity that may be caught is unlimited. A
writer ma the Encyclopedia Brtunnica, describing
wiat ha saw at Galway one year, says, that 'from
AUgusc ta Christmas they may buesaid ta bave ex-
ined in a solid mass both within and outaside the
docks, and on several nights they rose ta the surface
iL such numbers that the people took thOm up in
bampers which tey filled ta the brim at a single
d:p. A person totally unacquainted with the trade
w ais induced ta expend £250 in the purchase of tbem,
f. rm which four t2ousand gallons of oil were made,
worth about two shillings per gallon, or £400-
Mîer extracting the Oil nearly three hundred tons
were sold for food, the produce of which covered ail
expenses.' Lobsters, the same writer telle us, are so
abundant along the north and north-west coasta,
a t.-, nuend uer week maT be easily obtained

at many of the stations, and oysters we know can
ba raised in prodigious quantities. An official re-
part of the Fishery Commissioners states that, on
tce weut coast there is one unbroken stretch of -9
miles, where the cultivation of them could be advan..
tageously cnrried on. Sun fish alio exist and in
such numbers tha Ithe fishermen.bave not dared ta
,nature out ta lift their cod-lines in case of acci-

dînts ta the boats, yet though the liver of one of
them will yield a couple of tons of oil as ine as sper-
maceti and wortb £50, na systematic efforts bave
been made to capture them. What a field then for
d-e employment of capital do the Ir!sh fiseries pre-

be:it. It was admitted before a committée of the
Louse of Commons by an English gentleman en-
gîged in them, that bu was making thirty per cent
oi his money; and we know for a fact that others
are making still more. Oyster culture, it je officially
stated, pays a thousand per cent in France, and
if so would certainly pay as much in Ireland.-
it is with no little pleasure that we see an effort now
being made ta work the Irish Fisheries with a capi-
tal provided by a joint-stock conpany, and with all
the energy, skill, and appliance, which that capital
can command. The orignatos of such a scheme
deserve the thanks of every friend of our bitherto
neglected country, and the scheme itself demande
public support. On every ground we ca recom-
mend the British and Irish Fisbery Company's pro-
jyct ta our readers. As an undertaking it will be
1)nucial ta Ireland : and as an investment it can-
not fail ta ba highly profitable.- Universal Express.

DcUBLN, Oct. 18.-It is only a generation since a
Catholie was permitted ta enter the corporation of
Dublin. From the Revolution of 1688 down, the
Mansionhocse had been the temple of Protestant
cscendancy. During all that period no Irish lory
could conceive the possibility of the event which is
tl take place there next week any more than he
could concqive that the Sovereign of England and
the President of America could speak ta one înother
thlrough a cable Etretched along the bed of the At-
lantic Ocean; On Wednesday nexit the Lord Mayor
of Dublin will give a banquet inI the Mansion-house
ti the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, and will bave
at the civic board to meet His Eminence, seven Ca-
tâolic judges, and a hast of the Catholic nobility
and gentry. TIe Cardinal is lot a member of one
cf those old aristocratie families who managed te
preserve their estates and their titles through the
era of the Penal ode. Like his respected host,
Mr. Mackay, who now so worthily fill the civic
chair, he bas uprung fraom thc Outcaat race, whose
very existence the cnstitution for a long time ig-
pared as British subjects, and treated only as ' th
I:rish enemy.' The meeting will bu an i:npresive
illnstration of the effecîs of the penal lave. It vill
now that a great revolution has been slowvly nccomn-

plishedi in Ireland ; andi it is difficult ta imagine that
Mm. John Judkin Butler, or any othemr enerable aI-
derman af Skinner's.alley, will remain in the coun
try after ' Ichabod' bas been thue written on the
w'alls o? the old Mansion hanse. A reunion of a
dilferent kind will take place at the Mansion-house
on the 21st af next month. On that day the Lard
Mfayor wii! give a banquet to the Lord Lieutenant o?
Ireland, ta which will bu invited the heroes cf the
A.tlantic Telegraph who have received banner tram
the Queun, and other gentlemen vho haue distin-
guished themselves ini the cause a? scientific and
social progrues, which bas been so often anathema-
tized by tee Pope. Yet every onu will admit that
on bath these occasions the Lard Mayor will bu act-
iog in a manner highly creditablu toa nCatholic chie?
mLagistrate of the metrapolis a? Ireland.-Times Cor.

The disorderly condnct o? the abettors o? what is
called Union Education, in St. Patrick's Hall, upon
the occasion o? the Vice Ohancellor's conferring
degrees upon the alomni a? the Queen's University in
Dublin, last week, became a tumuit a day or two
later ut the Erst 'neeting a? Convocation under the
Queen's Lutter, giving a videt scope ta their powers;
The presence of the Viceroy on the firet occasion did
not restraîn the ebullitlon of party feeling or keep the
United Educationists within the bounds o? gentle•
rmanly demeanour, bnt the Vice 0bancellor had the
power of enforcing somet hing like order, by the threat
of an adjournment, which would bave been a pun-
shment upon the successful candidates for honours,

and whichbe noed with effect. At the meeting of
Oonvocation, however, the «Vice Chancellor was
powerless, and a scene was enacted which would
hardl'y have beeen tolerated in a cockpit. Every al-
lusion ·to the Supplemental Charter called forth
hisses, bouts, and yella. Copious abuse was poured
upon the.Catholic Hieraroby, and the Queen' Act in
appointing nev senators was denounced. At last

the Catholiësj'ünable any longer ta endure the ritur.
peration of their clergy and the insulte offured ta their
religion, rose fram their seias and left the hall in a
body. ' Dr. Mapother, the Catholic candidate for the
seat in the Snate, reserved for the .eleotion of Con-
vocation, was, of course, beates by a sweeping ma-
jority, and Sir Robert Kane's motion condemnatory
of the Supplemental Charter was passed nem. con.,
the «ecession of the Catholics having left the mal-
contents a clear stage. But as mthevote of the ma-
jority eau have no effect whatever opon the Charter
or upon the Acta of the Senate,-the United Educa-
tionists threaten aIl manner of legal proceedings.
Injunctions, quo warranios, and-every other imagin-
able legal writ and means of obstruction, are ta be
applied immediately after che opening of tern, and.
failing all these, there is Parliament and Mr. Robert
Lowe to faill back upon. The member for Ce!ne, if
we may judge by an article iu the Times of Tuesday,
is ready to take up the cudgels for them ; and they
will not want warm supporters among our contem-
pararies dinrnal and hebdomedal ; but the seal they
cannot with their united force rail off the band. If
Ministers back them, the Ministry will b very short.
lived ; and without that aid, the onulaught of Sir
Robert Peel and Mr. Lowe, will bu but a spent thun-
derbolt. If Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli were ta
charter and endow the Oatholic University, they
would get rid of the turmoil of this business and
establish a strong claim ta the cofidence and sup-
port of the Irish people They could do it, if they bad
the mind, for the opposition would be coafined almost
wholly ta the representatives of Irish Orangeism,
Scotch Calvinism and the fanaticism of Exeter Hall
who are providentally a minority in Parliament. -
Weekly Register.

The nomination of candidates for the seat for
Tipperary rendered vacant by the death of Mr. Dillon
took place on Wednesday at Clonmel. Mr. Wai.
dron vas proposed and seconded by Mr. Pennefather
and Mr. O'Ryan-and the proposer and saconder of
the Honorable Cantain White were Mr. Begwell,
M.P., and the Rev. J. Scanian, P P. The show of
aqnds was, beyond comparison, in favor of Captain
Whlte, whose reception throughout the county has
been enthusiastic. Mr. Waldron on the contrary
was favored with abundant proofs of popular dis.
like. The excitenient is very great and an imposing
display of military and police gave warning that it
would be imprudent ta break the peace. A pol was
demanded on behaif of Mr. Waldron, and bis new
friends professed ta be sanguine of carrying bis
election against his old supporters, by means of the
energetic support of the Tory landlords, who have
been putting strong pressure upon the tenantfarmers.
Their power is undoubtedly great, and they will une
it unscrupulously, we rest assured; but as Mr. Giil
bas not came iorward on this occasion ta divide the
Liberal interest, we bave an impression, and not a
faint one either, that the neophyte Tory will not be
returned.- WVeekly Register.

Later intelligence brings us the news that Mr.
White was declared elected by a majority of 554
over Mr. Waldron.

The Limerick Chronicle of Oct. 13th says :-Re-
ports from the country districts describe the blight
in the potato as being most extensive in its ravages,
and as the acreage this year is les than that of the
raenuau yenr, thera will be such a falling off in the
supply of this vegetable as ta cause the prices in the
different markets to rise considerably before Christ-
mas.

The government do not consider tranquility ta bu
aufriciently re;tored in Ireland ta permit of any fur-
ther withdrawal of troups, especially cavalry. The
4th Dragoon Guards, who were expecting the route
fer Scotland, have been detained, and will remain in
Ireland for the wiinter. One resulit of this will be ta
leave the city of York, Wbich the 13th Hussars re-
cently left for Canada, for the present withont a
cavalry regiment.

A correspondent writes from Athlone County
Westmeath:-. On Sunday morning, October 14th,
some boys found a quantity of pik es in a place know
as the'Big Meadow, adjoining the town of Athione.
Their sympathies were evideutly with ' the cause" as
they began ta throw the pikes into the Shannon. The
police, hawever, came up, and secure- more than a
dozen. A considerable number had beuen previously
îhravn iota Ibm river.'

The Dublin Freenan of Friday, October 19, says of
the cholera :-Thè accounts received by us since
Monday last are not of sa favorable a, character as
we would wish. n saome of the city districts, how-
ever there is a marked improvement, the cases oc-
curring being of an exceedingly light nature,and
found ta be easily evercome by timely medical aid,
which owing ta tbe perfect organization now in ex-
istence, is neer difficult cf access. Some districts,
however, especially in the south side, show an in.
crease in the diseese ; but on the whole, we do net
consider that there is ground for apprehension that
the disease is spreading. Seventeen persans are re-
ported ta have succumbed ta the diseaeu in the dis-
tricts on both aides of the river during the past few
days, and of this number twelve occurred in the dis-
tricts of the south side. No death was reported from
Donnybrock, yesterday, but we bave just !earned
from a resident in the locality that two deaths have
occurred from an attack of a very virulent nature
in the village of Rathfarnham.

Tu RcauT MURDER ix DoNEGA.-In aur hast
publication I was our painfu duty ta record the
most beartless and borrid murder that bas in out.
memor7 disgraced the couuty in. which it was com-
mitted. It is one of those mysterious tragedies that
fortunately are of unfrequent occurrence, and which
seem for a time at least ta baffle the endeavours
made ta discover the perpetrator or perpetrators of
the foul deed. The unfortunate victim, M'Kelvey,
was about thirty-tbree years cf age, and was a fa.
vourite with the people amongst wbem h resided,
whie his jocularity of spirit, fn hich de believ,
bu vas rema-kable, van bitheIbmfriundship o? al
wha came in cantuct with himo. He vas praficient
in ibe geography a? bis native highlands, and ii-
mately acquainted with Ibm wilde of Ibm vild moun-
tain range on which bu, vith bis brothue, resided.
In consequence a? his superior knowledge af the ca.
bu was often employed by bis neighbours-who for
the tost part graze great numbers o? sheep on them
mounotains-to look after any that occasionally etray-
ed~ avay fromn the flocks ; in tact, this vas whate 
princiually dependedi an for a livelihood. bIbmhe
recovery of the animale bu would bu for days return.-
ing ta bis bowa-, whicb expluins theu reason why the
search, wvhich n-zulted in the discovury o? hie mtt-
lutedi remains, w'. not soaner instiLuted. Deplorableu
as the event is, weu fuel a sickening gratification inu
correcting and mn erroneous impression that got a
holdi o? Ibe people's mind, that Ibm autrage was
marked with-that agrarian element that character-
ised the murder o? Adamo Griersan, on the property
o? J. G. Adair, Esq. This Lime Ibm pnrate spleen of?
saome rufiiny sheep-steaters seemos ta bu thmmost
likely cause for the brutal murder. The place vbere
the bloody affair took place je on the property of?
Tbomas Connolly, Esq. M.P., and nat, as Ibe rumour
stated. on the Glenveagh csattes. An inquest basn
been held by Dr. Long, the district coronor, and a
number of persone examinedi. The ,jury retnued an
epen verdict. Thu constabulary under County-In-
spectar Hill, Sub-Inspector Failon, andi Head Con.
stable Sherdian, are usntiring in their exrtirîons toa
trace the murderers, but up tili the present we did
not learn of thoeir endeavours being attended with
any success. The following is the evidence deposed
ut the inquest:-

Grace M'Cormick was the first wituess examined.-
She deposedas folio vs :-I live in the townland of
Bengorm. I remember this day week. It was Tues.
day. - I recolleet James MKelvey, the deceased,
coming into my bouse on that morning about the
hour of ten o'elock. Some of the family were ut
their breakfast. I gave him a bo vi of milk, and

asked him to eat some potatoes. He illed a pipe
and immediately walked ont. ' nome time afterwards
I drove the cowa np the road, and I looked up the
mountain in the direction o mthe Slive Snaghtha.
I saw a man, and ta the bestof my opinion it was
James M-Kelvey. I took it for him anyway.

Condy Rerran was next called. . He said-I live
in the townland of Coolvoy. i remember last Son-
day. I went with other people up to Slieve Snagb-
tha, looking for a man named James M'Kelvey, who
was missing. We were all aearching for him, and I
found him lying on bis back dead in a place called
Orockbrack. His face was covered with blood, and
was aIl like strokes. I saw a little blood on be
ground. about two yards from where ie was lying.
I saw a atone, over five pounds in weight lying on
the groand nearb is bead, I looked at the stone.
There was a little blood on it. No person left a
hand on the body until the sergeant came. We car-
ried the body down on the road, and it was taken
home in a cart.

Henry M. Clarke, M. D., after a post mortemî ex-
amination of the body of the deceased, James M'Kel-
vey, gave it as bis opinion that e died of extensive
fractures of the skull, caused by sone blunt instru-
ment.

Constable William Crilly, said -I remember Suu-
day morning, the 30th day of September, 1866. 1
went ta the mountainof Slieve Snaghtha with three
of the constabulary, accompanied by a numoer of
country people. We searched the mountaire from
about ten o'clock in the morning until three o'clock
in the evening. One of the police called to me from
the top ofthe bill that the man whom we were look-
ing for waus fund. I proceeded then ta the top-of?
the mountain, and saw there the body of a man
whom I believe ta be James M'Kelvey. He was
lyiîg on his back. Hie face was partly covered with
bldod. I saw a cut on his head. I saw a quantity
of biood on the ground near where e was lying.
I saw astone, about eigbt pounds weight close ta
his beaud. There was blood upon it, and bir at.
tached ta it, and particles of white matter. I saw
a place about five yards trom the body from which
a stone had been removed. I put the atone which
was found near bis heal in the place, and it carres-
ponded. The body was afterwards removed to his
dwelling house. Thisiss the body on which the in-
quest is now holding.

At the close of the evidence the jury tound that
the deceased bai been murdered by a persan or per-
sone unknown between the 25th and 30th day of
September.-Derry Journal.

DuBLI, OCr. 17. -A meeting of Liberal electors
was held in Cork on Monday, which vas largely
attended, for the purpose of expressing opinion upon
Irish questions. The Mayor of Cork presided, and
among other ibings referred ta the banquet to bu
given to Mr. Bright in Dublin. The meeting was
addessed by Sir William Hacket, Mr. D. O'Sullivan.
Mr. Murray, and Mr W. Shaw, who argued that
Lord Derby cannot carry on the Government of this
country in Liberal pninciple, and therefore cannaI
satisfy a country Liberal in thought and sentiuent.
31r. N. D. Murphy, one of the city members, spoke at
much leagth ou the state ofpublicaffairs. Alluding
ta what their respected chairman had said on the
subjec: of the Bright banquet, be said that the
misrepresentatious of the Conservative and Orange
organe were part of a systematic plan for the
purpuse of disorganiaing the Liberal party and
particulary the Irish Liberal members, perr fl's nut
nefas, every exertion beirag made ta produce ibat
effect. The bon. member explained that the
invitation ta Mr. Bright originated with a few
gentleman in Dublin, who baving accidentally learnt
that Mr. Bright was about ta visit Ireland for
recreation thought lt wouid bu fitting opportunity of
paying that great man a ompliment. The misrep-
resentation of the Conservative and Orange organs
bad rendered what was intended as a personal
compliment now an absolute Liberal necessity.
Those organe were afraid that the opportunity woaild
be taken advantage of for an intercommunication of
idens between Irisn and English Liberais, and they
desired ta prevent that Libtra demonstrauion. The
bon. gentleman said be could not better describe the
anomalous position of the Established Church than
by quoting an extract from the speech made by the
Rigbî Hon. Benjamin Disraeli, Conservative Chan-
cmiIon o? tbe Exebequer lu 1844:

' That dense population in extrema distress inhabi ted
an island were theru was an Established Church
which was not their Church, and a territoral
aristocracyi the richest of whom lived in distant
capitale. Thus they had a starving population, an
absentee aristocracy, and an alien Church, and, in
addition, the weakest executive in the world. Toat
was the Irish question. Well, then, wbat would
honourable gentlemen say if they were reading of a
country in that position ? Tbey wculd say at once
the remcdy is revolution. But the Irish could not
bave a resolution ; and wby ? Because lreland was
connected with another and a more powerful country.
Then, wat was tLe consequence ? The connexion
with Englaud thus became the cause of the present
state of lielaud. If the connexion with England
prevent a revolution, and a revolution was the only
remedy, England logically was in the odious position
of being the cause of all the misery in Ireland. Wbat,
then, was the duty of an Enghish Minister ? To
effect by bis policy all those changes which a
revolution would do by force. That was the Irish
question in its integrity........The moment they
bad a strong executive, a just administration, and
ecclesiastical equality they would bave order in
Ireland, and the improvement of the physical
condition of Ihe people would follow.'

Tbey would se that thb eCurch Establihment
was not merely a sentimental grievance if they went
into an agricultural district-to a parish of 4,000 or
5,000 inhabitants, of which, perhape, 80 were Pro-
testants, and observed the contrast between the
relative conditions of the richly-endowed rector and
a? Ibm Catholic clcngy af Ibm puncsh. Hm vas for
remuring aIl artificial barriers of thut kind,ad f or
forming a clerical and )ay committe under th
State, who should provide the clergy, Protestant and
Catholic, vith glebe houses and grunde, and then |
leave the met ta Ibm roluntary derotian of the people.
Be concluded with ibm following compliment to Mn.
3Maguire, his colleague in ihe represuntation o? them
city, vho bas gone La America with Ibm intention
of writing a history cf the Irish bn Ibm newv

' Butane I st down lut me thak you tost cordially i
on the part a? my bearned colleague and myself for I
the app.robation you have expressed f o ur exertions.
i amn perfectly satisfied that vhen bu sems Ibm reports
o? these proceedings, as bu viii, ut the album aide of?
Ibe Atlantic, it viii give himo mont unfeigned satis-
faction, andi add, if possible, greater impetus to the
strong mind and rigorous intellect which bu wiii
apply La thu work that has sent hitn there, anai viii
enable himo ta return with new laurue, adding
another gem ta the coronet af fame which encircles--
and deserredly encir:ble-the bead a? John Francis
Maguire. '-Tunes Cor-..

The Dublin .Freeman, speaking ot Ibm representation
of Ibm county Wexford, says - ' Mr. Kavanagh, of?
Barris Hanse, bus addreessed the eectos cf Wexford
on Oonservative principles. It le refreshing ta have
a man in Ibm 'field vho plainly arvw what he is,
and doues not try to sali under talse, ar fraudulent, or
even fadingly indistinct calons. Mfr. George vas an
avawed Tory, and his pereonal popularity von hlm
the seul. Mfr. Kavanagb will not find the suaI so0
accessible, and in the event of a saon Liberal cao-.
ing forward-a man who can rally the county snd
justify confidence-rest assured Wexford will assert
ber independence. Mr. K. in said ta te a lineal
descendant of one of the Irish Princes, and to bu a
man of remarkable intellectual ability, but b is n ot
the man for Wexford, and Wexford vill not bave
him. Another Conservative candidate Is spoken of
-Mr. Pope Hennessy - but there will not bu two
Derbyites. They are too prudent for that.'

GREAT BRTAIN.
Paoanssa or RITUiLInX.-This is illustrated by a

lutter in the Times in whicb the writer bitterly com-
plains of the close approach ta Catholi doctrine on
the part of sane Anglican ministers of the sect by
Law Established:-

- To the Ellitor of Ithe Times.

Sir,-I attended, Sundsy, September, 20, the after-
noon service at'Sc. Albans C 'urch, Baldwi's-gar.
dens. The service consisted of the Litany of the
Church of England, catechising of the cbildren, and
another Litany, entirely unauthorised ; this vas
'sung' as me first Litany, the congregation being on
their nmes, and formed in all respects a part of the
service.

The catechetical instru:tion giren ta the children
was upon the five last answers in the Chuchi Cate.
chism, which few of the unconfirmed children, boys
or girls, seemed able ta repeat. They were taught
that the 'continued rememorance' in the Lord's Sup-
pur had reference, not ta man, but to God. That so
il was with the Jews. God bad pro:nised Christ
from the bgnaing, and the Jews 1'reminded' Hlm of
Hie promise by offering ùaerifices-first killing, thun
burning part and eating part. They ate ta get the
gond of the sacrifice.

Our memorial is also a sacrifice, and our sacrifice
is the body and blood of Christ, wbich vas first of-
fered ta God by Jesus Crist Hirolf, who command-
ed us ta continue il. •,This do' (it should be trans-
lated) 'as My remembrance.' The whole Old Tes-
tament worsbip was sacrifices- i. c., remembrances
of God's promises. Our sacrifice remembers the ful-
filment of the promise. Boil and goats cannot take
away sin, but Our sacrifice can. Our sacrilice te a
continuation of Jeans Obrist's, which was begun te
night before His crucifixion, and is continued till the
end of the world. Toe priest offurs the sacrifice be-
cause be i appointEd ta do so and stands in the
place of Jesus Christ, who said, 'La, I am with you
alway, even unto tb end of the world.' We (priesis)
stand at the altar, but He is the real offerer. The
offering li under the fori of bread and vine, but
really of much more-the body and blood of Obrist.

This is ' the great sacrifice.' Wheu the Church
wante any special grace from God i offers tc greal
sacrifice, C. g, in the cholera it offers the great sacri-
ac for a propitiation. Also it offers it for thanks-
giving, c. g., when St. Paul bide us offer ' thanks-
giving' tor king, &o., he means the Eucharist, and:
the same occurs often in the New Testament. Il is
at the lime of the great sacrifice that we read in
Church the names of those who are prayed for. It-f
ls also done in the evening, but that is only for lay
people, it isla not ordered by the Churci for the eve-
ning.

The great service of the Charch is 'tLe great sa.
crifice.' If you cao only attend one service, come to-
a Oelebration. The great service is the offering of?
the daily sacrifice of Christ. Somae say the Holy
Communion is only instituted for those who receive
it, but this is not the tiret abject of il. The fira
abject is for God. We can put Jesuas Christ before
us by offering the sacrifice of Jesus Christ.

I have been careful in the above notes ta use the
words of the catechizer. Notwithstanding somse
occassionai logical coufusion, and ometimeu a in.
definiteuess of expression, tne meaning of the whole
teaching is unmistakabe, and I am sure that had I
been able ta take down overy word the tone of theJ
instruction would be more definite even than il ap-
pears in my notes. I should add that the catechiz-
ingclergyman repeteily stated that this was the
doctrine of the Church f England.

I ibought the teaching almost as remarkable by
what it did not contin (considering the apparent
state of knowledge of the children) as by what it
did. There were, I should suppose, about 700 chil-
dren present. The congregation on the men's side
consisted principally of young men from 18 ta 30.

I had heard one caterbizing before in this church
in the month of June or July. It was conducted by
another clergyman, but in the same strain as chie.

I remain, Sir, our obedient servent,
Oct. 12. C.,C.
SAN OPEN BILE -There is a peculiar flavour toa

Uuversicy man about undengraduaea' ignorances.
Jodiciaus seieccions froin Little-go papeme are a
favourite source of laughter. Mr. Don mentions the
unpublished addition ta the parable of the Gond
Samaritan. After repeating the Samaritan's saying
ta the inukeeper, ' When I come again, I will repay
tee,' Ibm unlu:ky examinee added, ' This h said,
knowing that ho should see bis face no more.' Our
au thor gives us a candidate for bis degree stating the
substance of St. Paul'a sermon at Athen, ta be
crying out for the space of two h urs, ' Great is Diana
of the Ephesians,' and anotber when called upon ta
trace a connexion between the Old and New Testa-
ment.referred ta the circumstance that Peter with bis
sword cul off the ear of the prophet Malachi. But
of those which we have heard tell ourselves one of
the neatest for its conception in Ihis plain style of
uubesitating faith is lthe description at the ascent of
Elijah intobeaven:r-' And then came twoa he-bears
out of the wood and said unto Elijah, Go up, thou
baldhead, and be vent up.' The fullest developmet
of the combination of a good memory with an
inferior sense of the traditional order is the account
of the death of Jezebel. The examined, feeling aure
of bis ground, prefaced the account with the
statement 'it us most important ta preserve the exact
yards oahe sacned narrative' and proceeded:

'Audaan bu pnaeed Llrougb tum galc o! tise city,
there looked out unto him ta persons a pointed fon
hat purpose. And he said unta themt, 'Throw ber

down.' Sa they threw ber down. And e said, 'Do
it a second time' And they did it a second time.
And be said, 'Do it a third time,' And they did it a
third lime:r aud they did it unto savon imes ;yea,
evun uzta suvcnly tintenseavn. Lest o? ail thie
woman died also. And the tool up the broken
fragments that remained, seen basketfll.'.-
Tiues.

TiHE REvENUeE.-Thoe Tinmes says that Ibm return
ton the quarter just ended show that the revenue ise
bu mn eminently satisfactory ate. lu spite o? great
andi almost incessant reductions year after year, Ibis -
country raised, duriug Ibm twelve msonths which
mnded yesterday, £21,621,000 by Customs, sud £20,.-
255,000 by Ibm Excise. These stupendous amountse
are maude up watc::t ""osing any intolerable bon-
duo on indibviduals, and nowhseru, vith tise exception
o? thu fiourishing American people, are foarty millhions
sterlung sa lightly and cheerfully paid.

IMPonRASr TOM, OAss.-A case o? some impor-
tanc.e vas bnough under tbu notice o? a full bench
o! borough magistrates at Bideford on Tuesday, and
the Guildhall vias crowded by farmers and albums
:nterested in the decision. The collector o? talle at
tise Northamo turnpike gate vas charged with ille-
glly taking a 1ol1 o? Od., tram a Mr. Dovn, mer-

chant. Complainant pasedc through the gaie withb
bis borne and vaggon, andi paid! 6f. Later in the
day bu passed through vwith the same hanse and a
phaeton. Thse coliector demandedi another toIt, as
tise phameton had been substituted for Ibm waggon,
andi tise amount vas paid under protest. Tise clerk
to tise trustees saici ibm question hadi, bu believedi,
neyer been raisedi before, and tise practice a! demanci-
ing bail under similar circumostances had been gene-
rally adoptedi for some lime pat. Thse Benchs order-
ed the tll ta bu returned, and the defendani to puy
caste.'

Tas CzaoPs oF 1866.-Mr. Turn-sr, of Richmondt
Yorkshire, in reference to the yield and quality of
the agrioultural crops, says, we have had very little
sunshie in the Nortu, and a ver., late harvest over
all the country north of Derby, bas been the -conse-
qounce. Even tie more sothern connties have had
a lingering harvest, and at this vury time many
fielde of grain, especially barley. and cata, may bu
aeen standing out in mont of thm. 'I have by me

samples of wheat from most of ar best countiet
and all those secured early are excellent in quality
and condition. There is, unquestionably, much of"
wheat that is more or less unsound, wbile a conai-
derable part of that which bas been carried into the
stackyard will certainly not be fit ta grind befor next.
spring. IL is painful to see wheat standing some cut
and some uncut, in what might justly bedescribed aas i
great lake. But although sncb floods have been.dis-
astroua ta individuals, the area of land sa affected is
comparatively amall, and the effect upon the general
question of our food supply would bave scarcely been:
perceptible had it not been joined with the geat
Joss in quality on the whole crop over % very large
extent of country. In a former letter I stated my
belief that the wheat crop was a little bliow an ave.
rage one. That opinion was of course formed under
the hope and expectation that the crop would be
secured sound. Unfortunately, that hope has only
been partially fulfilled, and we are now ta try ta get
soma general idea of our present condition I eosider
that the grain over one half of the kingdom has been
exposed ta tbe heavy rains of the lst month, and.
according ta the best evidence I have been able with.
much diligence ta obtain, and trom extended and
close pereonal observation in several counties, I think
that one-fifth of the crop sa exposed bas been ren-
dered useless for human food. If 1 ani right in these
data it follows that one-tenth of the wbeat crop aver
the entire kingdon has been los. This is a serions
deficiency. IL is riglit, however, for us ta remember
that it was quite a fortnight later than usual before
any of this year's crop could be brought into use,
and should nert year's harvest be at the ordinary,
period, we shall have only 50 instead of 52 weeks ta
provide for with this year's produce. Barley and
oats have sufferen much in colour and in quality, and
bave been and are being, stacked in very soft candi-;
but owing to the cold night, and high winds, actual.
sprouting is not so general as might, from sa much,
rain, have been expected. The root crops generally
are good, but the humid seadon is in somo districts
producing a great deal of disese among potates.

There are now thirteen steam packet companies
running steamers between Europe and the United
States. These steamers make 420 iound trips every
year, and the gross annual revenue tbey yield la
about four millions sterling. The Italian Govern-
ment bas just subsidied a line of steamers ta run bc-
tween New York and the Mediterranean ports,
toucbing at Madeira, the Azores, Cadiz, and Marseil-
le, and it is expected that a bill will be passen by
the United States Congress next session, authorising
the subsidisation of Amurican mail steamers ta and
from Europe at the rate of 2 dole. pur mile.

RELIGION oF Tâa PaINoass DAGutn.-The Standard
dilating somewhat enthusiastically upon the splen-
dour of the lot that awaits the sisteur of tho Princess
of Wales,-says:-' lu this approadhing event we
perceive a curious exemplification of the course
which Russian dynastic history is taking relatively
ta the crowned circles of Europe. The marriage of
Nicholas with the daughter of King Frederick Wil-
liam 111. ofPrussia was an incident of no common
importance ta the Imperial bouse of Russia. It was
the first time that a Princess of the lineage of Hohen-
zollern had consented ta renounce her faith, and ta
leave ber country for the stern grandeur of the Gourt
of St. Petersburg. Frederick the Great used ta boast
that le did sufficient honour ta the Muscovite Princes
when ho allowed them ta marry tue daughteru of bis
generals in Oidenburg und in Anhalt. Princess Dag-
mar of Denmark also leaves ber country, but dose
not rentounce ber religion, because she bas never
been confir:ed in the Lutberan faith. With her a
new alliances of blood m y be orected ; yet waat are
a liances of blood worth to our generation, wbich
sees one aide of a kindred upsettiug the other with
no more compunction than if they were members of
a Tarter borde ?'

Our contemporary here pays, surely, a doubtful
compliment ta the Princes.. In embracing the Greco
Rus. or Russa Greek religion ta gain an imperial
match, Ber Royal Highness doue not renounce ber
religion, because, according ta the Standard, she
never had a religion ta renounce. Never having
been 'confirmed' in the Lutheran faith, ber consci-
ence, as well as ber heart and bad, were en dispo-
niibilite.' We bave beard before of German Princesses
bing educated oreedlens until marriage, but vie have
bardly expected ta see the yatem sacalmly avowed.

AMEnICAN CHEssEa-American chse bas not the
best reputation inthe world ; but the Mark Lune
Express think it is only the produce of private
diarles wbch is 1 doubtful. The Americans bave
taken a ieaf out of the Swiss book by establishing
public cheesu factories, to which the dairymen send
all their milk, receiving their due proportion of
cheese wlhen the season closes. 'The American
Dairymen'a Association' bas just pnblised its.firat
annual report. The society comprises 300 dairies,
and reeceives the produce of 130,000 cows. Great
advantages are supposed ta result from mizing the
various kinds of milk, though this seems hardly fair
t the mem bers, unless those who send in the richest
milk get the most cheese. Even then a Cheddar
tarmer would hardly like ta mix bis choice mllk with
that o saine of the bean kine' belonging ta his less

hnvoured neighbours. The great th ing is, that the
cbeuse is always well made, and the expunse of mak.
ing is reduced ta a minimum. In Switzerland, where
the plan as heen long in use, the cheese from the
publiedaines always ftches the higbest price.
Butter se made on the amne plan, and with aucceas, inL
New York State. '9We are not so sure,' says te
Mark Lane Exprest,' but that it would pay aur own
dairymen in the cheese and the butter counties ta
form similiar establishments . . . Even where
they sold saine of their milk it would be better and
cheaper ta have the rest manufactured in a publie
dairy than at home.' This is what we shall pro-
bably come ta at last ; butter and cheese factales,
'dairy mills' in tact ; but where then, will be the
poetry of country life ? The flail is almost gene, and
now the churo is threatened.-Pall Mall Gazette.

UJNITED STA TES.
A British vessel bas been seized and condemned

at Charleston, by order af the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, for violation of the revenue.

The editor o? a country paper says that be felt
called upan ta publish Father Lewis's sermon on the
' Locality of Hell,' as it was a qut.stio:1 in wbich
nearly ail his readers were deeply interested.

Head-Oentre Stephue bas tLd a hundred tinies in
bis speeches during the last six months that bu would
be in Ireland at the head oftan 'urmy before the close
of the present year, and that the revolution against
English power would by that Lime bu in full pro-
gress. lie, found st necessary ta reiterate this eso
often in his speeech at St. Louis on Monday last,
that it would seem au if he were almost beginning
to doubt its truth himelf. ' I am here,' he said, 'to
procure arms and war material for the people, or
we are bound ta take the field before the firato
January.' ' Lut no msn,' he repeated, 'bhave any
doubt about this.' ' I repeat,' hu reiterated, ' I shaîl
be an Irish soil this year, and raise the flag of Ire-
land in battle.' And stili.a fourth time he repeated.
the assertion. Now, the yuar is so near its close,
that Mr. Stephens will be compelled, if he keep his'
promise, ta take a steamship front tibs side of the
Atlantic to the other ifor the aral cf a sailing
vessel in Ireland in season ta begin the work bvth
time specified would at least be doubtful. The nom-
ber of steimahipa that laave American porte in the
next sixty daya sl limited, and the English epies who
dog Mr. Stephens's footstepa will certainly not have
bard work in pickicg him out of the passenger-
whether he be in male or fumale attire, wbether ha.
wear a wig or hie natural.hair. We therefore beg
bis friends, not to say'himself, to look«ont for bis
safety on the ship, and to'remember,' moreoyer,:that
bis enemies bave an Atlantic Qable-which they can.
use against him.-N. . netrs.
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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
TED 'AND PUBLiSHED EVERY FRIDAY

At No. 696, craîg Street, by
J. GILLIES.

Q. E.. CLERK, Editor,

V la aila a àà Ll u i a nvLllxal:
To ail ountry subscriberl,.Two Dollars. If th

subsbrlption l ani-renewed at the expiration o
the yar then, a case the paper be continued, the
ta' shall e Two Dollars and a-bali.

«o0il mnhecBribers whase Ipprs. are -dalivored bj
oarrierd, Two Dollars and a-balf,in advance; an
If notrenewed-at thnaof the year, then, if vw
continua euiding the paper,t ho subseriptiàn shal
be Thee Dollars.

XLeTamiivrrzss eauha bad at the News Dop ai
cnl op S' d.ti

- W. beg to renind cur Correspondents that n
lttera aWitI e taken out of thte Past-O.ice, unles
pre-paid.

W The figures after each Subscriber's Addresa
every week shows the date to which he las paid
up. ThusI" JoHN Joxs, August '63,' shows that

ho bas paid up' te August '63, and owes his Sub-
scription FROM THAT DATE.

KONTEEAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 16.

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NofMBs-lH1866.

Priday, 16-Of!the Feria.
Saturday, 17-St. Gregory, Thanm. B.
Sudas', 18-Twouts'-Sizbb atter Pentecoet.
Monday, 19-St. Elizabeth, W.
Tuesday, 20-St. Felix of Valois
Wedaesdss', 21-Froseutaiioa cf 1B. V. M.
Thurnsday, 22-St. Ceilla, V. M.

ROMAN LOAN.
THE PONTIFICAL LOAN BONDS are now being
deliveaed to holders of receipts; and Subscriptions
will be again received, and Bonds for $25 may be
taken at $16,50. 1ALFRED LAROCQUE'

Montreal, Nov. 12, 1866.

NEWS OJF TEE WEEK.
Lord Derby's Cabnet is, it is a ffmed, pre-

parîog a Reform Bill ta be laid befere îLenexi

Session of Parliament. The measure is said ta

be very liberal, that is, it proposes to give a great

extension to the franchise. We learn also that

some precautionary measures with reference ta

disturbances in Ireland are oeing taken by the

Government. The European Coutinentalin
as of httle interest.

The elections n the United States have cer-

tainly given a vicetory o the extreme Radical

party, and the Conservatives are now left in a

weak'minority. The Irish vote beng no longer
needed, as the N.Y. Times tell us, the agitation

with respect to the fate of the convicted Fenians

in Canada Las much subsided. It is now well

known that the smpathy of our-neighbours for

these unbappy men was purely fictitious, teigned
for the purpose of bringing the Trish voters ta

the polis. The service of the latter being no
longer required, they are very cooly dropped by
both parties.

The Canadian papers are warmly discussîng

t'e solemn promises made by M. Cartier tothe 

effect that in the event of Confederation, the
Cathotie minority of Ul. Canada should, in the

matter of Education, be placed on s footing of
perfect equality with the Protestant minority ci
L. Cinada to whom also the most ample guaran-1

tees were assured. Wherein these guaranteesi
are ta be faund by whom they are to be given ?
and whether amendments for the purpose ofi

assuring them are ta be made 30 the scheme ofi

Union agreed te by the Provincial Legislatureol
are questions ta which no one pretends to be

able to give an aswer. The Msnerve, thei
'Ministerial organ, is oracular, but unotelliible,0
and we must be content to wait for more lightt

until after the return of the delegation from Ire-
land. We are net sanguine, but we will hope(
for the best, for we cannat believe that M. Car-1

Would publicly pledge himself on the U. Canadac

-School Question unless ha were confident of hisM

ability te redeemb is pledges.

ls a baad sià, a vêry bd sign; for it is well>
known that everything which tends ta cultivate,
or develop the aesthetic fanlies, mlitates agaist
Protestantism-betwixt wbicb and the beautifuL,
God knows, there can be no other connection
tin there n betwixt heat and cold, Jghtand
darkness, life and death, or betwixt any one
thing and lis opposite. Whatever may be its
spiritual claims, of this no one éan doubt : that,

e imsthetically considered,Pràtestantism bas reduced
f ta a system ail that is bideous iu art, ail that is un-

gainly, ail that is repulsive ta the refined and cul-
y tivated taste. In architecture its highest feat is
d the red-brick meeting bouse; what in music it

b has accomplisbed, let the mirth-provokîng nasal
psalmody of the conventicle declare : and if we
quality its poetry as ribald doggrel, we certanly

0 do no injustice to the Protestant muse. True
5 amongst Protestant individuals there bave been
0 many great artists, architects, musicians, and reaY

poets ; but the genius of these men was essen-
tially alien to their religion ; it was a pale re-
flex of the Catholie sun, to them alas ! below
the horison ; and it wil be fourd, on examina.
tion, that ail the great thîngs that bave been ac-
complisbed in art, that is to say religious or
Christian art, by Protestants, have been accom-
plished by men in whom ihe true Puritan spirit
was weakest, and least developed ; by those
who in sentiment and sympathies approximated
most closely to the Catbolc type, and wbo, con-
scious of the inability af Protestantism ta orign-
ate anytbing, have wisely contented themselvesi
with copying, as closely as possible, from the old ·
models. By a natural and intalhble instinct,
therefore, ahe'low-churchman or evangelceal Pro-c
tastant, looks upon any development of the1
ostbetic faculty, and upon the display of a taste
for, and hankering after, the beautiful in religion1
and worsbip, as a most "parlous symptom," as ai
sure and unerring sign of the beginning of a fall-
ing away from what he calis Godliness, whichi
with the children of the conventicle is the
synonym of ugliness.

But "Ritualism," though a bad symptam, is
rather symptomatie of a tendency ta disease, of
the existence of a peculiar Catboie diahesis, or
predisposition to Romanism on the part of thet
patient, than of the diseage itself. Unaccom-
panied b> other symptams, it need excite but littie
alarm ; for until the disease spread frsm the in-
tellect ta the beart, and attack the spiritual asv
welI as the natural organs, there is no certaintyf

that the true IRomish Ferer" bas declared it-r
self. It is mercly a premonitory symptom, whicb
should excite certainly ta vigilance, and ta a care-

fui avoidance of ail things likely ta prov.oke a
spirit of asceticism, or contempt for the things of
this world : but which after ail, by a rigid adher-v
ence ta the laws of Protestant bygeine in other I
respects, by proper regime, and by a studious
avoidance of meditation, self examination, lumii- i
ity, andc generally speaking aill"superstitious prac. i

tices" may be couanteracted and got over withoutt
fatal results.

Not so, bowever, wben the second symptom by'
us adverted ta, declares itself. Then inaeed5
the disease is far gone, and generally a fatal ter-.
mînation is not remote. As the appearance of
thepeteclia, or spots that, in aggravated cases of .i
typhoidical disease, declare themselves on the pa-
tient's body, is generally the forerunner of deathi
so in the terrible " Rmish Fever," the break-
ing out into acts of charity, purity, and seit-immo-L

lation, is a sure sign that the malady bas made

fearful progress, and bas as it were tamted the
very blood of the persan affected. Delirium, as P
evangelîcal Protestants conceive it, soon sets in ;

the unhappy patient begins to babble o poverty, I

chastity, and celbacy as acceptable in the sigbt
of God: but at this stage of the disease, the t

Protestant physician usually retires in disgust-so t
oflensive ta bm are the sick person's ravîmgs,
and leaves the victim ta bis rapidly approaching o
and apparently inevitable fate. a

This dread symptom bas, as me learu from our

UGLT SYMPToxs. - Amongst the many Protestant exchanges, lately declared itself in
symptoms of the " Romish Feyer," by which New York, and great in consequence is the dis-

Evangelîcal Protestants are at the present time may amongst the Godly. The disease bas de-

so cruelly exercised, there are two, that are clared itself amongst several young ladies of the

looked upon with particular dread] by ail fre- Episcopahan sect of Protestantss; and these bav-

quenters of the conventicle, as indicative of a iog run through its IlRitualistic" stage, have dis-

far advanced, and almost incurable stage of the played unequivocal symptoms of the second, more

disease in question. Of these symptoms, one is dangerous, and what we may call the "ascetic

known as "Ritualism." The ather declares it- stage of the dread complaint. They have-it

Belf in acts of charity, self-denial, and mortifca. wil ibe seen bow desperate is their state-they

tion ; and when the malady assumes this last have devoted themselves to a life of celibacy, and

form the case of the patient is generally looked acts of charity towards persons of their ovn ses

upon as desperate, as hopeless as is that of- the they ave renounced the world, and its charms ;

Cholera-stricken i the stage of collapse. Ail and, sad rellection, have given themseJves up, and

Lapes of recovering him, or ber, or of warding consecrated themselves to the Lord Jesus Christ.

off a fatal termination, in the for aiof Popery, are It is evident, then, that unless a speedy change

then abandoned; and with many muttered impre- occur in their moral condition ; that unless this

cations on the spread of Romanism, and the evils evil spirit of chastity, charity, and asceticisn can

of celibac'y, the Protestant turs away in disgust be exorcised or cast out of them, and they them.

from the sad spectacle of a fellow-mortal devoting selves e won back froin te bed-side of the

berselfin the bloom of ber youth to the service penîtent outcast, to the Lall-room, and from the

of: Gd, andb er suffering fellow-ceestures. So worship of God, to the service of Mammou-tbeir

long a the love of the world is strong in the fate is sealed. If they continue as they are at

patient, but no longer, are there grounds for present, Rome must have them ; for in a Protest-

hope. ant atmosphere such a lite as that whicb tey
Nor areour Protestant friends muuh astray in have elected is morally impossible.

their diagnosis of the case. A love ofe -Ritual- There is, therefore much consternation in tHe
ism>" or of t bbeautiful in the worship of GÔdd evangehaf world. Young and old of both

.he look out for "a manitestatica," must indeed 1
ave been a queer lot. What bas become ofm
hem? Are they still un existence ? or bave 1
bey not rather all met'witb those " manifesta- 1
ions of God's vill" which other young ladies i

iok for in the ball-room perbaps, or aI the pic- i
lie, or other secular occupationa1?E

One other question would we like to bave|s
nswered. If a young lady is to look upon one t

fortable homes, te blessîngs which their religion
brings with it, and promises to its votaries; meet
sit, that a suug home on the model of an Eng
ish parsonage should, to .Ie Hindoo, b haIeld up

as the outward and visible sign of a true and

saving faith b> pastors whose doctrine it is that

rowaers are akin te Godhîness and tbat,

sexes, loudly cry out and clamor for the aoption
'of reientive measures, to-,heck theefurther
spread of the pest, even if in the case ai tli.
young ladies actually -attacked, it cannot be
stamped out. Two classes of New York so-
ciety are especially excited- and indignant-ieb
e*angelical mini^ters! and the young ladies! !-
We can onlyimagîeohow the former must feel;
but of the latter we read in the New York
'World, copied by the Beho, an evangelhcal jour-
nal of this City, as" a significant fabt" that :-

" Some of the yonng lady members of St. Luke's
church were the first to question the orthodory of
the services which introduced temporary celibae
amoog thoir nez. At a recent pie-aie cf an
EpiscopalSudas' Sahoal, aneaoa!the ladies 'Who
witnessed e ceramonios denouncedthem, ad theo
new Sisterhod before a minister when she knew
had taken the band of Sister Agues to cheer her in
her isolated work."-Ech9 .
- The same paper adds

" In the present troubled state of church matters,
there la somethingmost cheeringnla this extract.''-Ib.

This protest of the young ladies of New York
against even the temporary celbacy of their own
sex, must be looked upon as a general declaration
of prinaeple, addressed to eligible young New
Yorkers of the other sex with a satisfactory
balance at the bank ; and as an eacouragement to
the latter ta pay their addresses immediately with-
out any fears as to the existence of any prefer-
ence for a celibate life amongst New York
young ladies generally; but neither in that pro-
test, nor i nthe stern denunciation by another lady
cf the minîster who gave words of encourage-
ment to Sister Agnes in ber arduous and " iso-
lated work" of charity, do we see anythîg
cheering to the Christian, whatever may be the
case with our evangelhcal contemporary. As
Catholes ourselves, rather do we feel inclined to
bid God-speed to the movement in favor of Re-
lîgious Sisterhoods now declarng itself so strongly
in the United States ; for we are convinced in
the first place that tLey ivil be the means of giv-
ing material relief fo many a poor sufferr ; and
in the second place, they are indicative of the
workng of a spiît which, faithfully followed and
obeyed, wili lead many a one into thé bosom of
the true Church, within whose fold alone works
ai charity can become permanent. Itis cer-
tainly stronglyi "significant' of the essential
difference bewixt Catholicity and evangelical
Protestantism, that the latter finds somethîug
cheerful in the bitter denunciationi of works
which, bowever imperfect; do bear a strong
family resemblance to those that e read of as
recommended in a certain book or Bible ; and
which certainly were extensively followed in the
entire Christian world until such time, as through
the intercourse ofa leawd monke with an incontinent
nun, the Gospel accordiog ta St. Paul, I. Cor.
vii. pas3im, vas ôracîiaaliy set aside or re-
paed b>' St. Luther and bis foilowers.

The Echo îdeed pretends to flad an argument
n the Bible against regular efforts made by vir-
tuous unmarried ladies to raise up and restore to
the paths of virtue, their fallen sisters. He ad-
mits that woman are just the persons to do such
work, and to deal with the ldaughters of
shame :" but married, not uumarried women
should undertake the task, because St. Paul says,
1. Cor. xv. 33, that "evil communications cor-
rupt good manners." On the otber band, St.
Paul also shows us that married women can do
no great Christian work, bacause they bave got
their husbands to obey, and their families to
mind ; and that there is ibis difference betwixt
the married and unmarried woman ; that the ane
careth for the things of the world, bow she may
please ber husband ; the other caretb for the
hîngs of the Lord, that she.may be holy both in

body and mn spirit-I. Cor. vii. 34. There is a
decided diflereuce of opinion on this point
hen betwixt St. Paul, and our evngelical cou-
emporary.

It is the celbacy, hovrever, that is the rock ol
offence to Protestants ; though the experience of
ges should have convinced them' that, without
celibacy, without freedom frem the cares and
anxieties af this world, anud the burdens ofai s
family', it is impassible that nmen or waomen should

permanently sud exclusively devore themselves
ao certain kînds ai work-woark wbich would cor-
ai>y ho mast. unflitted for au>' yaung unmarned
voman, not engaged ta leai! a celibate life. But
this engagement la the stumbling blackt te i

evangaehcal. Of Sîsterboods, whose membars
nre at liberty' ta jump at an offer ai manriage, if
nade ta themn, and to accept it <: as e manifesta- ·
on ai Gad's will," even the Echoa cao sps l

t Baltimone, whose members de oted themala

o the manifestations ai God's ydl." The .Echo

>TIs ofar gneeraaod ta mano tai if she lidan
litaont lai or hindranca."

Thesa Baltîmore Sîsters ai Charnt>', aven on i

offer of marriage as "a manifestation of God'
will;' in:what light sbould she look upon tw
such offers ? She cannot accept both, withou
being gultty of bigamy ad she cannot refd'

either ithout, l practise, recogusing that ai
ofler of inarriage is ot necessarly a "manfesta

tion of. God's- will." The question is a ver
delicate one, wbich would puzzle, we thîni
a whole Synod of Baltimore young ladies t
settle.

How PROTESTANT MISSIONARIES PREACI
CHRIST PRÂeTiC;LL.-The Calcutta Reviei
bavîug the spectacle of the luxurious mode c
living of the Protestant missionaries before il
eyes, and not being restrained by fear of th
wrath of the conventicle from calîng things b
their right.names bas, it appears been speakin
its mind rather too freely ; insisting that th
Leathen people of India can never be chris
tianized, tili the Protestant missionaries re
nounced their accustomed mode of life. Th
argument of the Calcutta Review was repro
duced by llacmillan's Magazine, and excitei
of course much attention and some rejoinders
amongst othrs, one front the Protestant Bishoj
of Caleutta, Who not ouly gives the saia Protest
ant missionaries an excellent character, but in
stances cases of heroic self-devotion amongs
some of them. which ho bas himself witnessed.-
They have actually, on some great occasions, bee
known ta rough it out for the night in native buts
and ta est native food-though, even their apolo.
gist recoguises tbat these are extreme cases ; anc
that the normal condition of a Protestant mis
sionary is that of the proprietor of a comfortable
European house. IVe il let th aBishop speal
for himself:-

" They-tke issionaries-do nul shrink, if need
be, from the duty ef sleeping in native bats, liring
on native food ', **but they believe that they
are also preaching Christ prac:ically, if they exhibit
in a halfconverted village the pattern pf a Obristian
home, ani ithe parsonage of a Ciristina pastor."

This is weil put ; and certanly of the two
modes of preaching Christ-tiat adopted by a
St. Paul, or a St. Francis Xavier, and that
which our Ptotestant missionaries adopt by pre-
dilection, there can be no doubt as to which is
the more comfortable, the more in harmony with
the lusts of the flesh, and the cravings of the
belly. We know lots of fellows, no grea saints
either, and without much "janius for work" who
would ask nothîng better than to " preach Christ
practcally" through the medim of a comfortable
well conducted bome, furoisbed On the model Of
an Englîsh paronage, provided only tbat soine
one would furnish them with the necessary argu-
ments. in the shape of funds.

\Ve like the doctrine put forth b> our Pro test-
ant Bishop o Calcutta. Far more acceptable to
flesh and blood is it than the asceticisna of Popery.
" To labor is t pray;" and su our Catholic Lis-
sionaries, foolîsh fellows ! I preach Christ prac-
tically as they think, by constant. self-imposed
austerities, by Iastangs, sd by denyîng ther bodies
the least indulgence. Wiser by far i their
generation are the missionariet of Protestantism.
They have found out the secret of combining the
service of God, with precious good care of them-
selves. They too I"preaeh Christ practicaltq,"
not as did a St. Francis Xavier or a St. Paul, in
poverty, and bunger, naked, buffeted, and as bav-
ing no certain dvellîg place,no comfortable home,
no parsonage of any kînd ; but weil clad, well-fed,
with every1 tbing rich and handsome about them
they, as it were, show forth the p.wer of the
Gospel unto salvatiol in their own sleek and
portly persons, in their patent leather boots, in
their elegant domestic arrangements, and in the
amplitude of the crinolines, with and through
wbich alo do their wives and daughbters " preach
Christ practically" to the biathen. What a
comfort to the missionary it must be, what an ad-
ditional zest to tbe:pleasures of his table must ut

give, ta refleet, after a good dinner, weli cooked,
well served, and discussed with appetite, that he
bas beeo bringing iota pis>' something far bigber
than bis digestive orgens: that whbîst eating sud.
drinking, the grace ai God as well as the gastria
juices haro been active and! ut work within bim:
and that even n tha fihlîng ai bis belly sacd tho I

gratification ai bis palate-he too bad! been

' preacbîng Christ practîcail>'" teo hbeigbted
beathen.

Tha .Bisbop of Calcutta la right, perfectly

rîght on Protestent principles. .Theo best, the
ver>' hast vay' ai pr'actically preac.bng Chris.-
tianity--that la whbat Protestants mean b>' Chris-
îiaoty--is that whîch, according to bis showing,
(lie Protestant mîssionaries lu Iodia sud every-
where aIse adapt. Chriianit>', as Protestant
themselves delighit ta rapresout it, is ai the earth
earthly', ai the world! wardly'. .It is s religion afi

broad cloth, snd linon gaoods, ai Brummagemn
hardware, Sheffiold culer>', aud material pres-

perity' lu gonera!.. Meet thon is 'ut that its pro-
ressors sud its apastles should oxhîbit ini their
o welIlfed, wiell clad! pensons-andc in their com- gang was inSitly stronger tban (bat agatusi Me-Mahani, inasmuLo as Lumadeo'shaon haudwvinug

.Mahaerngng a Feuian militers o:der was put in,
while McMahon's complicity, was after allonly il-
ferred-rightiidlly inierred. we. bsttev,-.from cmr-

I àmtancas. -Wfe'do not ss. u tigaab He
Iutentions o the jury; bot it.i certainly a enbjeat
airegrt that (bre shonld b sncb apparent difertncO
in the treatment ai twa clerîyinanf didlersit
churohes, frem whatever cause the difference bais
arisen,

's .with the savage,deputt ng on f tine bifurcated
o garuent is the moral equivalent of what the
t Apostie means, when heL5peaks of the "1 putting
à on ai Christ.".
o The Protestant theory of missions isin short
- this:-That toa Christianise the heatheir,- you
y must first civilise.them, meaning thereby that yeo
k, must firust wean them from their native customs,

San inspire tb yeith a.tastefor Enropean modesai living. The Cathalic theors' ou Oaa conirer>'
is-that to civilise the savage, you must first
Christianise bim: that you must first of all .bringH bim back ta God Wbose image, not 0 that of

w the brute or savage man, he was originally con-
f stituted, but from Wbom he bas gane astray and

ba! thereoro become s brute or savage. it is
.s to .the restoration of the divine image 1nman,
e sadly defaced if not obliterated as that image has
y been by the devil, that the Catholin missionary

g first addresses himself : for thoughb he bas no
e objection te printed calicoes, or Manchester dry

goads, he does not believe ihat it is in these that
- the divine image consiste-or that by the use of
- these, fallen and therefore savage man, cen
a be brought back to bis Gad, and consequently to
- civilisation. •

S Ad it is a remarkabie, but undeniable fact
that, whilst Protestant missions bave utterly failed
even in czsing the beathen-using the vord

p in the Protestant sense, and as denotîng a fact
- purely îu the material order, Catholie missions,
- whieb deal with civilisation of this sort as a mat-
it er of ver>' secoudar>' importance, have lava-

tiabi>, wbon nat inrpered o iandmpded b>'
the State, succeeded not only in bringing the

n beathen within the pae of the Church, but in
assimilating their material condition ta that of the
- nuomadic, sud civîlisod races ai the vont!.
Seeki-g finstasd aboe ail things the ogkind oof
God and His justice, the Catholic missionary bas
witnessed the literal fulfilment of the promise et
Our Lord, that ail other things shall be added:
whilst on the other band, the Protestant mis.
sion of which the first abject os ta amehto-
rate the material or physical condition of the
sevage bas, invanîshl>', heon the immediato
cause of his destruction or improvement off the

. face of the earth. Ail the worst vices, and
i plagues ai so-called civilised society follow close

upon the beels of the Protestant missionary:
bideoun nameless diseases, the consequence of
unbridled debauchery soon sweep aay lis flock:
and when we ear by one mail of a nation boran
ta Christ, ve may be sure that the next will, as
îî the case of the Sandwich Islanders, bring us

à the sad tidings that, rotten with disease, like sheep
they are fast dying away..

l aie lest number of the Proteatant Westmistcr
Re-,iew, -e find that the native population of tho
Sandwicn llands, the one bright spot of Protestant
missions, hus diminished 75 per cent. in 45 years.

PEsS L-We uniderstand that a pressing
invitatia nwas given ta Mr. Maguire, M. P. for
Cork, to remain for a Grand Public Banquet,
which was ta have beon given inb is honor on
Monday last. This compliment however, he had
ta decline, as engagen.ents in Kingstoa and To-
ronto prevented bis acceptance of tbis very flt-
tering testimonial from his countrymea here, mho
justly appreciating bis public and private worth
were desirous a acknowledging in saine way his
great and valuable service in the cause ai Ire-
land, and much regret is felt et their not baving,
bad an opportunity of sa doing. Mr. Iaguire left
on Saturday for the West, where we are sure he
will receive a warm reception fromis country-
men. Mr. Maguire made particular enquiries
while bere iota the position occnpied by bis
countrymenu in this City; their numbers (now
about 30,000); their respectable and influential
position, &c., were ale subjects that interested
mucb. He visited, on Thursday last, the foun"
dation of St. Patrick's Hall, examining with
much pleasure the plans and drawings of this
great national undertaking ; he admired much
the magnificent and imposing appearance of the
Buildings, and was surprîsed at its vast extent
and mgaitude, a convincing proof, if such were
necessary, of the weaitb and patriotism of bis
couatrymen bere, who, unaide, are erecting this
national monument.

We have purposoly abstaimed frome comments
of our ona on the trials of Mc Mah on, the re-

pute) Catbolic priest, and Lumsden, the Protest-
sut miaister, respectivel>', sud (h ver' duffereut

verdicts given b>' two different juries, lest wie

should! seem ta ha stirriug ump " soctarian" strife

as it is cslled, soi! boeause wie Lsd such confi-
douce in the good! sense ai the public aa taoloe1

assured! that the latt er would draw (Loir owin

conclusions. We can howaver bava na scruplks
un re;>roducîng the uttorancea ai saome ai air

Protestant cautemporarieos an the subjecti and
bore for Instance is eue from the Montra

Heorald ai Monda>' test:-

ns! i afuon colemporariae are eesltg surprise su
dissiaifactxon ai the ver 1ot ar acquittai in the casa
cf the Fenin Lumaden, O clegman a! t Epis

thein condemnation ai that verdict is perfeatily 'vell
foundad. lI the olis ai nhe actions rnovedte

vas e appreciablo difference. Neither o! themn vere
mada eu se have :hd arma still less, ta bava used

the raiders, under circumstsanihichi couid not ho
regarded otherwise thian as calcnaaa ta adsd

cfa eoular affal connection withi (ho nefarionsi
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L N The third f the Fenisa
tiS hda eof4hIR D P. Luusden, hba resulted

au l Wilsonaverquweîkîssd, ln
dis9chargigth riOlêmtha: «the jury 'bâd'taken *
ohrélî ogvew p ..e6idéncé. The vidence'made

as i as pasible thit thé prisoner, was with
thE FeniaSS, tht h' had claimed lu a writtn
a,,amaft to bea. chaplain. li their forac,<andtbàt
ttc! recognised him as ones,of themselvas. Iteb

etter of the law this was enough ta make him
3 rl tY Of the crimenêwhich vas committed, and:fcr
wdahho was .pt ipon hi. trial. But it vas alse

bw thiathe did ad said .things bardly consistent
wioh hie associtieof with tbeaFenians, that ho was a

an ofintemperate habitsand thatlem as intoxicated
durghisa stay in Fort Brie. . Neither drunkuss nar

i'osaencyexcuses a criminal in the y8 of the

lw. A mîn is legally responaible for offeces
corsmitted by him while under the influence.of liquor,
rand his crime is not condàonedby hi havingbdune
sc2etbing inconsisteêt with It immediataly before
or Immediately after the perpetratien ethe ffence.

i, conuectica with thé raidera living beau proed,
tberi cons nothing shéwn in the evidence au bis
bthif, which made that connection legally excusable.
Be: thé jury remembered that bis intemperate habita
were undoubtdly t ha cause of bis crime,an dhat,
for a part cf thé timé it Ist,hé vas apparenîtly
scing under Impulses of a commendable rather than
acti ifljnal character, and therefore they rendered a
verdict of acquittai. W ethud nu faulta feibis
jeaning te mrc butbad thé verdict bean a diffrent
one, the prieaner vauld have no fair ground of
comlplaint. Globe, N. 5

ADDRESS AND PRESUNTATION TO FATHER
GRAHAM.

On Tueiday, the 6ch eint., a deputatin from tChe
oc.gregation Of St. John'a Churet, Perth, walted en

the Re. Father Grabam, and presented him with the
foloWing address, and a purse of a hundred dollars.
Th Rev. Mr. Graham habs been i charge of the Pa-
raili of Perth fo:. some months, and the preseatation
took place on the occasion of hOis appointmét te West-1
Po-t, Leeds Ocunty:-i

ler. and Dear Sir,-Your numerona friends in
Peth laving learned, with regret, that yn are about
lcVing them, canuno permit the opportunity to pass
without endeavoring, in some sense, te testify their
respect and affection for your persnal qualities, and
appreciation cf your labore as their Priest for the
urne u which the Paria bas been under your care.

Duriu gthe comparatively short pericd of your etay
la Perth the enerous dutieas devolving upon > ou by i
he illnessuand deatb of the late lamented Vicar
&E eseral, as won'the respect and admiration of the
Cc agregation; whilst the kindneaB of heart and deli-
CaLy o feeling exhibited in persaonal and social inter-
course, have secured the lasting esteem and affection
of he cemmuiity et large.

tlnitlng with a weli-cultivated mind, a souud
un lerstanding and rich and vigorous imagiustiau, a
power of expression rarely equalled, your discoursesi
in the pulpit have charmed and edified the people,
ar greatly eulivened their zeal for religion and the
Plos xerileos cf the Ohuîch.

BelIuv.ng tL. nuchlgodhas resulted from your
miristry, and that mach more wouia ßow from a
continuance of your stay among them, they regard
y0.-r departuis vith feelings o forrow and regret;
wnZ veu!d tain take comfrt fram dis hope tha: you
are going te a sphere cf usefulness where your
:aients will be of greater Eervice te the holy cause
in whieh you are engaged.

Wishing you God-speed in yonr career, they beg
.'Lt acceptance o! the acéampanyipg t.rifliug tesoti-
tu as! of their regard, and earnesly assure yon tht
thr good wishes and prayers wilI acompany y u
tarough life.

Father Graham replied as follows to this addres,-
(Gentlemen,-I feel deeply your kind and affection.

ate wishes for my future welfare. Be assured that
neither time nor distance shall ever cbliterate the
mpressions cf iis day. 1 kuaw veli that yeur
alogleseoured rather trom your owukindbheart
than fromany praiseworthy quality in their object.
Affection la proverbially blind ; it exaggerates
funcied perfections, while it dimiiabes real defects.

But, if this hé se as far 1 amn conaerned, 1Iecu
reruru ina tenfod degreeéour praises. If e ndeny
it, your acts will speak more loudiy tan your
rmodesty ; for not only in the Diocese of Kingston,
bu,; far beyond it, the noble qualities of the good
people of Perth-their devotion ta true Catholle
principles, their enarity ta every deserving creature
demanding their succour, their admirable docility te
tbe roiCe of their Ohurch-are well known.

For your anbstantial offéring I thank yon, not so
much for its intrinsic value as far the kindly feelings
u which it js an evidence.

And now, gentlenmen, in bidding you fare ell,
aiw me te thank you again for ide many mark, of
tro kindnesa I bave received at your hande. I a k,
in conclusion yu r pions prayers, and beliav se
that I shall never forget you when I stand at th-
aiLtcr of God. I beg the blessiug of God upon you,
your families and ali the faitbful of this parish.
Farewell.

Yours, &a.,

Parth, Nov. 8, 1866.
J. M. J. GiAna .

REQUIEM MASS FOR FATRER McDONAGH.
ln thé Th inst., s Requiem Mass for the repose of

ie soul of the Iate Vicar.General aflDonagh, was
-lebrated at Perth, the large number oft wenty
ree:gymen taking part lu the solemn service.

Tather O'Conunell, of Richmond, offioiated- as cela-
brant; Father O'Brien, of Brockville, as Deacon ;
Father O'Connor, o Cornwaîl, as Sub Deacon, and
Pather O'Kean of the Oathedral, as Master of Cere-
moief. Mrs. P. Ryan 'presided at the organ, and
Faîlier Grabamu lodtheischir. ThéeCOural vas ap-
propriatéiy draped in mou ning fo the o ccasi and
waàs cro-wded with people from town and country,
I!, of whom were anxions te assist at this tribute of
respect to the memory of their deceased paster. At
ne conclusion of-the impressive service, the Very

Rev. Father Kelly of Paterbere, delivered an able
iacourts oun the life and virtues of the deceased, in
wbich lis many services te Ohurch and people were
done imple justice te. Thirty yesrs ago, hé said,
wl Pbn Father McDonagh came te Perth, the Missio a
was a wildernesa. There vere but ten Priests in
Un per Canada; and but one Bmail building was de-
Jicated te the Almightyi n the wide district commit.
od te his care. The fruits of is zealnow numberediSve
Dbîtrches, lncluding the stately edifice in wbich they
then worshipped, and which was no less a credit ta
ri gien tIseon a rnîmant te thée owrnity. Ail

ione Curches wer e the direct resunl of PsîhérMIcDonagh's aexertiona, and aise thé School Souse in
hich the Catholi echildren of Pesth waere instruted
n morality and learning. Their good Priest vas
never tiredof encouraging bis liule ones, whose
idvancement lnlearring formed one-of! is most
requent topies of conversation, and whose apiritual
mau temporal interests ha did everytbing in bis power
o promote, His -great love for lis people was ex-
mplfified op every possible eccassion ; whilst -bis
iffention for the land of their, and hie, birth, was
nch2 asa patrio, might love ta see-ture, generous,
nd nole. Whilst doply sympathising . with th

rmbappy lot of Irelard's people, hé always cotiselled1
orijarance towards those who were beld to-be the
mriediate cause of this misery; nud if âne drop of
)Iovd would -lessen their honda, he- wond refuse to
Lcd it. Obedience te the lawv was alwapY his
>rinciple.: if they -are good, support them; if bad
eek their repeal; but never spill blood s a remedy
or political grievances. Such wer e his views of
he duty a people owed tb théir country, nd hé
1ways enforced them with thi vigor of an. earnest
sind. But t was principally to hie ntiring dis-Ji
barge of the duties of bis office tha his claims te
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and imposing relsgious edifice is the Cathalie
Cathedral, Waterlco Street, flanked by the

-Bshop's Palace, a superh and spacioce building,
and by tvo large brick buildtige,one the Sisters'.
Convent,..the ..ether,.that of the Ladies of*theb
Sacred- Heart, both of them gourishing saculs
of learning and piéty Amoi ,the numerous
educational -establishments, I smy métion theé
Grammar School, taught by Dr. Hutchson (a

St. James Ward: G. Burns and M. Nolan. Lard, per lb ... 0 8 to 1 0
East Ward F. M'Iver. Beef, par lb .... 0 5 to 0 9
At this meeting the Treasurer submitted a financial Pork, do .- . - ef te 0 8 t

report of the Socielt for the last six monthe, from Mutton do ... . e to 0 6
which it appears that for that period the sum of Lamb, per do .... 0 .5 .o O 6
$510,90é; had beau paid to windows and orphans, Eggs, frosh, per doen .... . O 10 to.. 1 0
and for ali benefit te members ; notwithstanding Turkeys, per couple . 7 0 to leo0
whlich the Society :has to its credit, for its revenné Apples, per bri .... . 3$2,50 to34,00
for the same time, a very handsome surplus toLe Ha, por,100 bundles, ... $6,00 .to $9,50 -i

added te the fonds alreadly in bank. Straw .... $5,00 te $6,00

tMl afection of the Congregation rested; for althoug
-asWàys:anxious-for the temporal good.of his .peopl
-dûti ea'antrymou, jet as s Priéeslis- chef canceri
van née essrily nith t ir a pirituali valf or. épi
moting this he.noer, wearied, nover. fagged, an
nover gave up until the Angel-, of Deatlh stretche
forth hie haud and transported his pureBoul to tha
," borne from whence no traveller réturns,' wr
sorrow isknown no more, where tongue nevera speak
nor beart: versie-iels the tead farewell of "partini
friend . The -Very Rev. gentleman wound up hi
fEue discourse:with a beautiful picture of the joys a
heaven and the happiness of-the faithlful Christiai
o entering the preence of bis pedeemer.
I And so ended tbis last publie manifestation of re
spect for the memory of our beloved and lamentet
Pastor.

M. MON..
Perth, Nv. 8th 1866.-

NOTES OF TRAVEL TEROUGE IEW BRUNS
WIOK, NOVA 800TIA, &a.

To lhe Editor of f'e Truc Wf'itness.

SIR,--Assaming that we are on the eve oi
Conféderation, popularly called dt "he thres'
hold of Independence," and thinking that any
news, bowever meagre, from any e the Mari-
time Provinces might not be aitogether void of
interest to many o! your numerous and wide-
spread readers-I venture to request a corner in
your excellent paper for the following hurried
sketch of the more prominent objects which at-
tracted m notice during My recent busines tour
through certain portions of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.

About the middle of last month, I ventured on
board one of the Grand Trunk cars at the depot
near the hotel of Terence Moore, your enterpns-
ing fellow-citizen, and whirled along with the
characteristic rapidity of the-ron-steeds on that
line, I was speeddy deposited at Portland, now,
alas ! a shapeless mass of unsightly. ruins.-
Anxious ta reach as soon as possible the" Ultima
Thule" of my labors, in about eight hours after
auy arrivai at the dismal wreck of what bad, a few
montIs ago, been a beautiful and flourishing city,
1 found myseil snugly ensconced ou board the
" New Englavd," and sieaming away for St.
John, the commercial capital of Newy Brunswick,
where we arrived in the afternoon of the follow-
ing day, after a pleasant voyage of somemé 4
hours up the joiely bay of Fundy, on whose wide
and flowîeg bosom nestle some beautiful islands.
On approaching athebarbour, we had a good view
of Partridge Island, which had a pretty, coquet-
ish appearance, and contains a lighit-bouse, signal
stattnn, battery, and quarantine iosptel. A feiw
revolutions of the wheels of Our noble steamer
brought us in close contiguity to the ceBeacon,1
a subsrantial erection on the uI bar," and " crown-
ed by au excellant light ;" while on a shoal on
the opposite side of the entrance, we gratefully
noticed the graceful undulations of several buoys
nodding and howing as if congratulating our noble
Captain for bis kinsd attention to the passengers
who crowded the deck.

Eastward of the barbor, which is open "aIl
the year round," is a broad and ashllow estuary
separating the town of Portland from St. Johni
and fronting the latter is Carleton, a pretty town
between which and the former a small steamer
crosses and recrosses every 15 or 20 minutes
The fare is 7 cents per head, and judging from
the vast numbers that patronize this mode. o
travel, this ferry boat must realise large profits.
"l I the ofllng are several valuable fisheries,
abounding at ai] seasens, in Cod, Halîbut, Pol-
lock. &c. while in spring, salmon are caugit in
large quantities. These fisheries are sold annually
by publie auction in lots which realise from £50
te £100.l At high water the tide rises to 30
feet, thereby aftording safe anchorage for vessels
ot the largest tonnage. Owing to the ebbing
and flowing of so vast a volume of water, and the
counter-current of the river St. John, which is
very rapid, the water, in certain parts of the
barbor, is almest conctantly fretting sud ifoaming
and wildly cireing in gargy gyrations. Con-
nected with thebharbor are seme docks or " slips"
where vessels are repaired, painted, &c. Of
these, by for the largest, prettiest, and best is
that owned by Mr. Lloyd, whoI rchly merits an
extensive patronage. Leaving the wharf and
the bustling porters and Cabmea, (a very indus-
trieus and oblging class and far less exorbitant
in their chargés than their classmates in Mont-
real) let us make a hasty tour of the city, the
greater part of which is elevated above the beauti-
fui sheet of water which almost entirely engirds it.
St. John is built on a rocky penirsula of very
uneven ground, that slopes in opposite directions
from a central rdge, and much time, labor, and
money must therefore bave been expended to give
this fine city its present fdourîshing and attractive
appearaace. Most of the streete, certainly ail
th principal nes, have been laid out with a
praisetvortby regard te health, beauty', sud con-
renience, being vide, straîght, and întersecting
eh achar at right angles. Thé bouses, chiedy '

cf wood,îthough not equal mi size, solidîty', béant>'
sud cosîlinéess, te ver>' mate> ai those which heé-
grace Montreal, are, iîthal, comfortable sud
respectable érections, not at ail " te be sneezed
at ;" snd ahe îveil-filled chopa you frequently' méat
viah, particularly u Prince Wiliam and LCig
Streets 'becpeak th beskill sud Caste sud saflseiceé
cf their anergetic eccupants. Par parenuthesis,
should au>' cf your numerous acquaintances lare--
after yact St. John, sud fee a craviag for litera-
tare, pbysic, or " ce plus ultra" gar ments, they'
sa> readily' sud cheap>y gratify' thé tripple desîre
ai thé establishmeénts af Messrs. Cbubb, Robin-
son, Bras. sud McDonoaglhs Prioce Willham
Streef. Thse population is over fory-flve
Lbousand-!he city anud surround ings contain as
Customn House, Court Hlouse, Aime Hanse, Jail,
Peniteutiary, Lunstic Asyluma, two Hespitais, a
fie sud cosi Skating Rak, a Méchantes' In-
etîtute, a Theatre, a Gymnasiuam, .and min>'
pretty' - hurches. Thé most sustantial, coctly,

to the Papils.

Board sud Tnition,,$100 per Annnm (payable bel
yearly in'Âdvance

Use if Library'duringstay, $2.
The Annual Session emmences on the lt sep

mher, and éndd on.the FiThsd "Jüly
July 21st 1861.

h ripe scholar and a perfect ëntlemnan) ; the Ca- We uould direct our readerei.attention to ir.
e thoelc Academy in rear ofpthe Cathedral; thé P. Roouey's adv'ertisement, whieh wili be found

Christian Brothers' School, Iately opened and uin i another cauma. Mr Rooney bas been for
d a mst flourishicg condition. Great praise is due many years connected with- the Dry Goods bu-
i te the untiring efforts of thé Right Rev. Dr. 1 ·
t Swéeny for the ample provsion 'he Ebas made for sinessand ve feel assured that ail those who
e the educational awnts of ail classes and sexes of widili on him will find that bis long experience
s the Cathohe ehildren of St. John,-as well as of bas enabled him ta offer goodse at prices wbich
g Carleton, Portland, and Indiantown. This City wili compete favorably with any other establish-
f bas two pretty squares (Ksg's and Queen's), mentof the kind in the city, and secure te him a
n three Banks, as trany lnsurance Offices, three

breweries, file, axe, vail, planing, saw and cotton contmoued run of patronage by the publie of Mon-

- factories severai foundries, and numerous Ship- treal. Country merchants wili aise find it to
yards. their advantage ta faver him with a visit.

In addition ta the numerous steamers which
communicate with Eastport, Portland and Bos- A Nur FO Rx NIAToIsrTS To Cac.-The
to, it carries on a brisk trade with the West fallwing statement respecting the taxes levied dur
idies, and Great Britain. There is a good ing the past and,present year in Massachusetts for
supply et water conveyed by pipes from the re- state pusposes only, j in part au illustration of the
servoir, seme four miles from the .city. The price paid by out neighbours for the reataration of

fire engines, beingpumped by steam, are bery the Union, by the subjugation of the South, ad in
fro e> Ts b B part of the boasted cheapness of republican goveru-
effective and kept in good condition. The Bar- ment, about which we have heard se muchi lutimes
raek Squre is spacious and airy ; and that part past, Undoubtedly Massachusetts is abet governed
o: it fronting the water and facing " Red Head," -the very model of alt the states-the state where
bristles with cannon of large calibre, and ail li men bave beon best fitted by education and ieaother

pastîc. C th prvai buldigsnex tethéwaya for a pure da'uodracy. Thors $3 per hond la
fposition. Of the private buildings, next to the raised for aate purposes aloe, by direct taxation,
Bishop's Palace, incomparably the finest are those bssides about $5 per hesd for interest on the federal
built by Messrs. Caroil and MeTansh;-the debt. Taese two items alone are therefore just
store of the latter, in point of material, size, and about double the taxation per head of the people of

beauty of design, bas no rival tbroughout thé Canada. The .dvertter sayB
Province of New Brunswick. The Fish and Té Stare ti en Mssachusotta fer ils préent

r Flesh markets are, for a city like St. John, much never beau surpassed or eveu equalled except in the
below par ; but no doubt they wilt are long give year 185, 'when our tax was four million savon hun-
place ta works more in harmony with is rapid dred thousand ; but largeaes it la there le no doubt

impovements. that it sbould have bee at least four millions instead
mprof threa. Nazt year we need not expect ta escape

f the four or five hoiels, properly so-called, even on such terme as we have this year. The amount
there - se certainlym ot one possessing greater wil undoubtedly be largely increased and Ove mil-
attractions for the " way faring traveller" than lions is probably the least surs which we can expect
that under 4 Royal patronage" - I mean te t tase levied, unless indeed the ruinous policyis to
Waverly flousé (78 King Stre), kept hy ir. lbe pursued of ahirking actua neceassities and pet-

poning the day of reckoning. Town taxes may not
John Gutherie, a most courteous, oblhgng and as arule be muach increased, but there is every pros-
attentive gentlemen, whose paramount desire pect that individuel burdens will be made beavier
seems ta be ta contribute te the accommodation thn now by the acrumulated wants of the State
and comfort of his £µerous5 patrons. Not te Treasury, without counting upon any beginaiog t-

wards final redemption. Aiready the taxa in seme
mention its 'prestige" as the quondam resort of places are laid ata rate of frem itwo ta three per
their "R. IL S. the Prince Of WVales and Prince cent, on the valuation-a rate unheard o! a few
Alfred, of ail the Brîtishuand American Governaors, years ago. Nothing but the most prudent manage-
English nobilhty aud gentry whose business brings ment can now ire us fro m seeing this ialliction
them ta St. John," the bouse itself is a fine made permanent.
capacious brick building, bas a large frontage
and a spacious and substantial balcony which Tra Fer nia s.-Aenotyd r of thé Feuian

commndea fie vew c th Bel laerare- prisouera, William ileydén, lies beau fouad guilty,commands a fne view of the Bell Tower, ap and sentenced ta be excuted on the 13th Dacem-
tien Of Krng's Square, the whole of Kng' her.
Street (the "Broadway" Of St. John), the Tas FENIAN TràLi-McMAnoN XD Luesasn.-

I Market ships, a considerable portion et the bar- We shiould Iave scrupulously abetained fror all com.
bour, and beyond it the Acropolis of Carilton, or ment on the verdicts in thèse two cases, if the news-
the "Nigger Point Battery." The interior of parers belonging ta the creed of the acquitted prise-
the building is commodiously laid out, the fune- uer, ad, whieb, therfore, cannot e accused of

îîonrîe me! ativ, plît su atérrc i finaticison in ibis matter, bl dmot alréady takon up
tionaries ostactive,poteandattete,- iis sra ki judiclal contradiction. But since
the viandasand lîquors of the mos:t varied and' ithese two singular triais, terrminatei lin a manner o
choice description ; and in order ta the ulil en- terrible for one of the accused, sud so ûfrtunately fo:
joyment of I" feast of reason 'and the fow cf the Other, thus impose themselves on the cnotice of
soul," the Reading Room is amply stored withtihe press, re aball frankly express Our thoughts ontI Lbj et Lsnesuy ira cf allat ihajuryw hi
newspaper literature England, Ireland, the U. ond d eMhn°" eiry et en
States, Canada, and the Maritime Provinces.- wIo did not belong te his religions faith, while the
lIn a word, it te not less an act of justice ta jury which acquitted Lumaden was composed of ca-

mine host," than a benefit ta such persans as thoiles aud Protestants. Several journals have re-
marked that lu ucquittiug Iumsden, thé jury sboveti

may have occasion te sojourn at St. Joha, te amtrong leing t Mrcy. To a ejus, v omusi add
thus pubhly>' record thé superior accommodation that in convicting McMahon they exhibited a strong

r and comifort of the Waverly louse, whose lesning te aèverity. The indiciments agains the
spirited proprietorI "spares neither pains nor ex- prisoners were drawn wit tbree principal counis,
pense ta render it still further deserving of . . and it may be esid that on neither of them

vas thé preof agnans:MuMalion strongér than agiluat
f patronage." And now permit me to say that, in a oMLumsdch.-tirneive.
. my humble opinion, for industry, shrewrdness, busi-

ness tact, ieteligence, propriety, morality and Mtsî RAIDING IFAMous.-A correspondent of the
kînd-heartedness, the emzecs Of St. John may Toronto Globe, writing from Obicngo, gives the
(paris conmpartbus) favorably contrast with following valuable suggestions in reference ta the
those of any oher of equal extent and population Fenian prisoners.•
on either side of the Atlantic. 1I sha llgive yonu brief the view taken by the

For m d vaf art Ican trula assert froni btter clams of Americans ou the subject of the
r wp i> s puniBhmentof the Fenian prisoners. They say 'send

experience, tIat n ne city, town, or bamilet, them ta the penitentiary, where they will consort
eitier in Europe, the United States, or Canada with their like, and thus take the romance out of
have I met with more cordial granting, pole their position, and make raidirg infainous instead of
attention, and kind hospitalhty than ta the genial famous-malke criminels iutead of manyr; of the

oiencevagabnds. This what the orderly portion of the
ci!y of St. John. Speuking gf thé intelli people of the United States would prefer on their own
of its people reminds me that the cityb as no lack account. They are anxious that the filibustering
of newapaper publicatîwns-among which I would elemente sBhould nt have a cry te stir up attire
note the .Freeman, Evening Globe, Morning between the two countries, and ground for this cry
News .Tournal and Telegrap. Thbé Freeman will be taken away, and both countries, saved endlessf ,Jtrouble, if Lord Monck will send the condemned ta
is owned and edited by the Hon. T. W. Anglin, the penitentiary instesd of hanging them. The
ex-M.P. As an editor Mr. Anglin has no rival Fenians proper are not a feather weight in tbis
in the Province ; his style is lucid, fluent, facile, country. The influence comes fromr the floating
chaste, logical, and always te thé peint; ns a rascality behind, which makes a stalking heros of

hést, ois l>- sddeaa serv tedi>' ésteesethé Soulet>', sud et ihis samne rascalit>' the crderlycitizene is highly and deservedly esteeme,peple o tbe Unitedt Stes are luas grest constant
eveu by his political opponents. His bearing is appréhension as you are in Uanada.'
gentlemanly ; bis devotion to te political cause be MILITART.-The steamship St. Lawrence, Capt.
las espoused, and wbich he so ably advocates, is James, sailed from Gravesend on the 20th ultime,
the the-me of universal admiration. In a word, as buatind for Quabec, aiter shipping 3,887 boxes of

arofouud scholaraaifted writer, an incorrupti- "mmunition and other military stores from Woolwich.
a pr, agf ,Tbo St. Lawrence is sister vessel te the Thames,
ble polhtician, a practical but unostentatious Ca- which took out a full cargo ofe tores last month, and
IaoliC, few g etlIeman tank bigler than the Hon. la the last ship which will atempt the north Amerien
T. W. Angiin. Fearing to abuse your patience, voyage thisasearon.
I will corclude this hurried sketch with a promise
ta resume it in due teason, should jeu deem it MONTREAL WBOLESALE MAREETS
vorthy your notice. . Montres!, Nov. 13, 1866

Moanwvhile, I have bonar ta cubscribe myself Flour-Pollards, $3,50 te $4,00 ;Middlings, $5,75
your ver>' siocere sud ebedieut servant, $6,00 ¡ Flué, $6,25 ta $0,35; Saper., Na. 2 56,60 to

VLA.TOR. |$6,75; Superflue $7.02i ta $7,10 ; Fane>y $7,40 te
$7,50 ; Extra, $7,75 te $8,00 ; Suparior Extra $8,00 to
$8,25; Bag Fiant, $3,80 ta $4,00 pr112 ibm.

ST. PÂTRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. Eggs par doe, 18c te 19e.,pr '

Thésem-anua saeteg t CiaSecet> vs lid Talo pet 1h, 00e te 00'.
lu. heemck'n Hall an Tbursa thiocietyNv. 1st, Butter, par !b. -Choice D'arry, 23c to 27e., accord-,
i Si. rth fallovu - gehtlrnen vere elected ing te quality'. Middle Daim>', 22e te 26e.
atfichrr théowsigg si met Osiea p bri cf 200 lbs, $5,00 ta $5,10.:

Pridenaesrth esuphy r-éothds:-eVc Wheat-I C. Sprig ex came $l.45. •
Presidenti: W.lB. Lurhy,; SeectedVh;eFirsticn- AsIes pot 100 lba, Tiret Pote, ai $6,85 to $6,90

MPrgn B inen;Scn ic.rsdn Seconde, $6,20 to $6,25;i Firat Poarls, $7,25 te $7,40.

Secreryt P. Na vre lreleted ; Asstn MOXTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Treasurer;, Thomas Jones, re.éleced ; Collscting Nov. 13, 1866

Treasurer : S.Oress, re-dected ; Assistant Collectig s. di. s. d.
Trasurer: James Murphy, rs-lected. Fleur, ceantry, par quintal,......21 O to .21 3S

Marshail: Thomas Zowes ; Assis:ant Marsa;s: atmeal, do .... 14 6 te 15 0o
James McEiroy,-Samul German, re.eleoted. Indian Meal, do .... 9 O to 9 6

COMMTTS O! NQUET.Whieat, per min., .... O O te 'O oc rre leoP arey', doc, (nav} . ... 3 O ta 3 3 i

St. Ânn's Ward : John Dréw, John Ryanu, sud Peus, do. ... . 4 O te 4 3S
Arthur Joues. Osto, de. . ... 1 itjo 2 o

St. Antoine Wsrd: M. Paers, A. Grant, andi P. Butter, fresh, par Il. ... i 1 te i 6
Doran. Do,esalt do ... 010to 0 11

St. Lavrane Ward : Rose M'Cabe sud P. Di- Bana, amall vhxite, par min ... o te e o
ion. -Potatos, per bag ... 3 e ta 3 9

St. Loais Ward : A. Pur cell sud W. O'Brion. Oniona, per minat, . ... O O to 4 0

GRAND
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,

FOR THE BENEPFIT OF THE

ST . ANS 8BAND,
ON

THIS (THURSIDAY) EVEN1NC
NOV. 15TE, 1866,

IN THE

MECHANICS' HALL.
PROGRAMME.

PAR I,.
1. March-' Exile of Erin,' arranged by Signor Bari

celli-St. Ann's Band.
2. Sang by the Orphecuiets.
3. Clarionet Solo - Selection of Irish Airs : The

Valley Lay Smiling Before Me,' 'The Harp
That Once Through Taras Hall,' with varia.
tiens-Mt. Ackerman.

4. Song - Youll Sena rget Eathleen, - Mr.
Ramait.

5. Cornet Sole-' The Last Rose of Summer,' 1Moore
with variation by Bernard Lee-Master J.
Wilson.

o. Son-' Erlu Weepe Fersaken,' by J. G.-Maeder-
Miss Mary Jane Wilson.

7. Hautboy sud Cornet duet - Ha. Sorrows the
Young Days Shaded-Moore, wil variations,
arranged by Baricelli-Signor Baricelli and
Master James.Wilson.

8. The Irish Emigrant-arranged by Baricelli -St.
Ann's Band.

ADDRESS-by the EON. T. D. MGEE, M.P.P'
PART Il.

L. Pst alloy-arch-arranged by Baricelli-St.
Auns Band.

2. Song by the Orpheoniats,
3. Clarionet Slo-Oarival of Venice, with varis.

tions-Mr. Ackerman.
-. Song--Eappy Be Thy Dréarna-Mr. Hamall.
5. Violin Solo, from Somnambula-Belii-hMaster

John Wilson.
6. Song-Norah The Pride ofKildare-by John Parvy

-.Miss Mary Jane Wilson.
7. Bautboy Solo-Coulni-Signor Baricelli.
8. Home, Sweet Home-St. Aun's and.

Dents open at séven O'clok. Concert te 00w-
monoe at eight o'clock, pracisely. Tickets, 25c.

Mr. Torrington wil! preside s tbe piano,

P. ROO)NEVY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRlSH UNENS,

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. S2, St Peter Street,

MONiTREAL.
Nov. 8, 1806.

0WE H'GARVEY¯
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY TrLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
YVos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseplii:Shoot,

22-n DoR FBOM M'GILL sTREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders frcm ail parts Of te Province carteflly
executed, audialivered accordiug te instructions,
free of charge.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.

NOTIE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Stockoldets who have not yet paid n the
Instalments cailed for are rsquested te dose forthwith
et ibie office of thé uundersignéd, Na. 121 Grasi. St.
James Street, next deort a Nordheimere Hal, betwen
the hours of 2 and 4 P.M, or at my residence, No 152
Wellington Street, from 7 te O l the evening.

(By order.)
.MSHANE.

Secretary.

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELJCUTIUN.
PROFESSOR SWIFT,

(Lately filling the chir of Elocution and Moder
Languages, at the University of Notre .Dape, Indi-
anis),

Hariug opeuod W:nlier Evening Classe;, for ln-
struction lenElecotion, rd I nheFrencb, Italianasu
Spaniah languages, hopes ta receive a fr share of
public support, aseuring aillis patrons that notbiug
shal! b comitted on bis part thuetwill conduce ta their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swift's claims te public notice sud en-
couragement are backed by the strongést recommen.
dation fromI H. E. the late Cardinal Wiseman, the
Count de Montalembert, and by a number of eminent
gentlemen bath lunthis Ciy and t-he United State,
whom it wou:d bo indelicate te name publicly, but
whos hwritte ntestimoeials o posesses, and to
whem ho is kindly permaittetita trer.

Lucidity sud repidity le instrucuion, as Well as
perity eT accent, are guaranteéd, sud for'm an
integral p srt of the Professera system,

Thé Rer. Clergy, Barristoe, sud sll publie
speakers, are most respectfully salioltedi ta give Mr.
Swilt a call.

Com:nunities, Colleges, sud Schools attended.--
Private Lésions given, and members cf Dabatîn
sud Dliamatic Societies very greatly improed.

Dramatic Readings for Catholie, Charitable sud
Literary abjects given an thé mas; madarate terms.

Ne. 309, Migucnne, off St. Lawrence Main Sirest
Montresl.

October 25, 1866. 3.m.,

C OL LE GINGSTONR ECG1WP.OL

Under thre Immediate Spersision of thre R:gAt fi.
E. J. Haran, Biskop of Kingston.

TEE aboe Institution, sitnated in one ofthe mcst
agreeable sud heaithful parts cf Kingston,ié nov
coempletelyeorganized. Ahle Teachers bave beenpro.
vided fer thé varions depart6ments. The àbjeot of
the Institution le te impsrt a good sud salid eduéa.
tien in thé fnllest ceuseo thé word.. Thé health,
moralB aid manners of the pupils vill hé an:abject
of constant attention. Thé Course of inàtruetio
wi include a -complote Olassical and Oàmieri
EIducation. Particular ittention will bé given.oth.
French andBEnglish languagea.

.A large sud vell selected Library.wil lbe OPEN
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FP0R E IGN IN TE LLIGENCE.

PARis, Oct. 18.-The'Pairie'of thisevening saye,
-.We ave reason te' elievibt the Marquis de
Moustier, the French MJdiatéifor Foreign Affaire, bas
addressed a circular notete the atholicPowers re.
lative itä'thea!Romanqineasin.' '

M. Thouveneli.8,dead.
Thé Paris.orièpondèet' of the: Post, writing on

Tuesday,:thirîs thatéthe ides. 'of 'issing a loan i j
simply àfictiön. Ha 'writes: .- -,-'

There are a variety of false reports lu circulation,i
as cauali, siz".

1. It is said that the French Goefentueùt content-
plates issuing a newrlÔan, but not in' anticipation of
war ; quite the contrary, the-loan sis for domestie and
useful works. Thia is not true. It isnot the inten-
tion of the French ,overnment' te call upon the
Chambers. to authorise a loan under any circum-
stances whatever, since.nonfe'iirquired.

The French journala bast' that, lu spite of Lord
Stanley's remonscrances, Lamirande will be brought
te triat with ail possible speed, and that the court.of
Poitiers le going on with the. instructions discussed
at London, New York, and Montreal; and that the
prisonér wil be broaght before a jury at the next
Vienne sessions, somewhere between the 5th and
30th of November.-Daily News..

The Figaro gives the following sketch.of the labo-
riou ud fully occupied existence of the Bishop of
Orleans:_

Monsiegneur Dupanloup's enlightened lofe of let-
tera is well known. He defends and cultivates that
study, and no one more keenly enjoys lit charm. Ho
knows' nenlyý the whole of Virri nsud Horace by
heart, and frequently in conversation ha makes feli-
citons quotations from these authors. Hie memory is
se prodigious that ha distinguishes clearly and in its
place, as i an uinward library, every detail of bis
extensive knowledge : and in dictating te his secre-
taries ha refera them wnithout hesitation te such. a
page of Penclon, or such a lin of the iEeid. He is
not les; precise in matters connecteS with hiesapos-
tolate ; nams, circumstances, dates, all are in order
in that immense storaeouse of the brain whence he
draws with perfect certainty. His activity le indefa-
tiganle. .A painter, ta whom ha est for his likeneas,
was asked,--' Wby have you not placed him in au
armchair, such as biahops usually occupy?' 'Mon-
seigneur Dnpanloup seated. Nobody would recog.
nize him.' Up at 5 every morning during the year,
hé works without relaxation until midday, and after
a short promenade and giving a few audiences ha
'resumes harness until 7 o'clock. While valkirg ha
makes rapid pencil notes of fugitive ideas and heads
of sermons ; during bis drives ha la similarly occu.
pied. When ho travels by rail he bas as constant
companion a large portfoliq of grEen morocco, stuffed
with papers-the real one that belongcd to Talley.
rand-and be ravises manuscriptesand corrects proofs.
His correspondance is as e.ctensive as that of a Minis-
ter of State, and he sends not fewer than 6,000 letters
yearly. Tiere a ouly one moment of the'day that
dosa not find him et work ; it je that succeeding the
eveing's repast. He je obliged te condemn himself
te that period of repose and to forego writing and
reading a night lu order not te injure his eyes,
whichi have been aiready severely tried during the'
dlay.

Pans, Oct. 22.-The Empaer was expected te
leave Biarritz yesterday afternoon, pass the night at
Poitiers, and arrive at Skt. Cloud in the eveaning. He
bas, it le said, derived so much bensfit from his so.
journ a Biaritz that hoewould willingly stay there
a month longer if public affairs.allowed him te do so•
and I believe that nowhere does ha feel bappier.

Collections were made at each mass in ail tbe
churches of Paris yesterday for the benefit of those
who have suffered by theianindations.

PAIaS. Oct. 23.-The obsequies of M. Thouvenel
vare performed yesterday in the Church of St. Sul-
pice. The coffin, which baS been ying lna chapelle
ardente of the Palace of the Senata, vas placed in the
hearse at 12 o'clock, and the cortege procîeded from
the Palace of the Luxembourg te the church. On
the coffl were laid tho nainia of the various orders
of the deceased-Grand Crosses of the Legion of
Honour of Italy, Turkey, and Greece. M. Walewski
President of the Legislative Corps, and M. de Royer,
Preaident of the Cour des Comptes, .were the pall-
bearers. Two aides de camps and two chamber-
lains of the Emperor and of Prince Napoleon matched
at the head of the procession. Ail the Ministers now
in Paris attended in officiel costume ; and M. de
Persigny, as member of the Privy Council, accon-
panied the Miuisers. Nearly the whole of the dip-
lomatic body or their representatives were present.
The deputation of the Senate who attended consisted
of 51 persone. As the funeral was a public one, at
the cost of the Treasury, pursuant to the decreaeof
the Emperor, deputations from all the bodies of the
State were presaent. A battalion of 43d Regiment of
the Lino and two companies of Dragoons formed the
escort. The carriages of the Emperor and Prince
Napoleon followed the hearse. The approaches te
the chhurcis ad th large 'ae lu front vena crewd-
ed ta excess, A amant sheoer of rein, wichi came
on soon after the cortege reached the church, soon
di8persed thema.

The Emperor, the Empreas, and the Prince Impe.
dial lett Biarritz yeterday morning at balf past 9

amiS tise wsrm acclamations cf tise oed vise
thronged the vicinity of the railway station. The
health of their Majeaties and of the youthful Prince
appesed te ho excellent. Tise Imperial party arriv-
aSt atishe Palace cf St. ClouS lu tise middle et tise
night As tie Emprese sud the 3mproas sud tie
yng Princetwent te Biarritz on the 2d of Septemsar
their atay there was about 50 daya. The Emperor
having remained soie time in Paris afterwards, bas
beau attthe watering place about a month.

It le announced tht a new musket which was
repeatedly triedae tia Camp of Chalons lesefini-
tively adopte by tis ar Departmient, Itis some-
whsat shoerter than hea weapon now lu use lu thse
Frenchs armiy, It weigs only three kilogrammes, or
Guis. 10z., carries a sabre-bayonet larger thsan tise
aid one, anS tise barrai is rifieS. It can be fired, it jse
saiS, 50 times lu four minutes ; in tisa ranks, cn an
average, ten amnute ud tethe soldiers fine withs ease
savon or eig h b ahinte

A letter fromn ebrhourg states that two men.af-
var, bearing tise flag cf theo United States, have just
anchsored in tise roase thsera. One listihe armour-
platedS shsip Augusta; the othear lastihe wiel-known
monitor, tise Miantonomohi, lait fromi Kiel. Tisa
numbser cf Amrloan vesseIs now t Ceherbourg j

Frolic sud the frigate clorado, carr* tisa fiag cf
AdmiraI Goldsboroughs, iave beau lu thsat port.--
Times Co,. ·

ITALY.

PinDeoT.-What has tise hoasted consalidation of
Italy coune te thorea? ,40,080 men hava beau disem.-
barked lu Sicily within tise lst thsree days, suS tise
leland l tis e scene of conficts in every part. Tisa
bombsrdment of Palarmo bas left tise city a mass of
bloodstsined anS smoking ruina ; tise people risen to
a mnu an armeS body cf 30,000, haded as le nowv
fully ascertained by thseir natural chsiefs, tise nobility
cf tise island, rose ou tisa 15th September againas tise
foreign occupation.

Tàeetruggle bad been long foreseen, for the so.
ciety called the Maffia was known to be in full and
efféctive organisation for the extirpation of the Pied
montese troopa within the city itself, and citizens of
every claas were affiliated in great numbers.-Tablet.

Roxz,-The Roman official journal states that a
telegraphic despato was received on the 9th inst.aet
3.50 p.m., which had been sent froin Baltimore on
the sane day at 11;80 a.m.

TIhe following is a copy of the-telegram:
To Hi Holiness Pope Plus IX.

TEW. RmT TN 1AND, TIMTC1CRRONIeLE - NOVEMBER-16.-866.
a. aaJ,~,.~aAw~as ,< , , ,' -- fi .-. t

'Seven Archbishops ansd forty 'Bisops assembleda
in counéil unanimònsly 'salute Your Holineas-wish
You long:lifeéSand'pray for- the preservation of aill
the ancient and sacred riista of thei Holys é .'

SigedMartli yohn bpalding, A'chbishop of.o
Baltimorea ud Presidètof the.Council.'

' The official journal states that the Empress of Me-.
xico, before her departure, offered ier grateful thanks
'tohi' Holy Father,for the -kindnessuand paternalk
aolicitudewith which hebhad onoured ber during1
stay in Rome.'

Tam Epaass ior Max1eo. -Al' accesa to the gar-
dan of Miramar, where the Empres,of Mexico is now
staying, has, been prohibited. Tise Emprses se at-
tended by Dr. Blanche, of Brussels, Who 'came with
her brother, the Count of Flanders, and one of the
most eminent Austrian doctors. Count Bombelles, an
old follower sud friend ofb er husband, is'also inicon-
stant attendance upon the-unfortunate lady, he being
the only persaon who bas any influence over ber, and
in whom she bas full confidence. . It appears thbat.
ber monomania consists in a distruet of all those
aroand ber, and that she feare they are going to poi-
son ber. For this reason ase will take no food of
whatever description which bas been prepared for'
ber, buthas baen living on cheanute, eggs, and coi
water, whieh se partakes of in solitude, allowing
noue of ber attendants to bepresent. Itwill be ne-
collected thit the symptoms of this monomamiai firati
showed themselves at Rome, and that ashe believed1
that the Holy Father alone could save ber from the1
poisonera. According to latest reports, no signe ofi
improvement bad yet taken place.-Daily Tele-1
graph.

A correspondent, writing from Rome to the Ga.
zette du Midi on thh 9i inettant, says:-Although it
bad been announced that the Covention would ha
carried out by the end of the present year, no direc-
tions bad been given relating to the evacuation of
the Pontifical territory till the arrIval of the last
Steamer. By that mail, however, the order bas just
arrived for the French army to quit the Papal states
entirely, on leaving Rome, and not to make any halt
at Civita Veccbia, as it had been reported they would
do. By the lst January next, not a single Frencih
soldier willho bleft within the pontifical territory. It
is difficult to foresee what course the Holy Father
will -take. Diplomatistassert they bave it froni his
own lips that he will reman at Rome ; but among1
the high dignitaries and prelates the ides prevails1
that ha will repair to Malta as soon as the French
shall have evacuated Rome, and that he will take1
this step as a protest against a position whichi he
would otherwise appear to accept. There is no
knowing, however, how his decision may be infinen-
ced by unforeseen occurrences,

Thie Aoniteur gays :-' Certain journals have on.
nounced thsa the Roman Legion formed at Antibes
by the efforts of the French government, and placed
by it at the disposition of the Pope, bore the Frenchs
tricolour cockade. This information is quite in-
correct. The new legion, like all the other corps of
the Pontifical army, displayed the cockade and the
fiag of the eHoly Father.'

L'Itlaia of Naples publishes a private despatch an.
nouncing that the Spanish Government bas offared
the Pope as a residence the Palace of Alhambra, et
Grenada, and to place at bis disposal other Royol
palaces as Seville, and in different toiwas of Andal-
usia. Queen Isabel Il. bas addressed an autograph
letter to the Pope to thiseffect. The Spanish steam-
or ' Vaticano bas been sent to Civita Vecchia,
und, if the Pope accepte this offer, a Spanish war
frigate will follow.

N&PLEs, Oct. 19.--The reports froni Sicily are not
ot an encouraging character, and that which gives1
thom the colour of truth is the fact that a Commis-
sion bas been sent to Florence to urge the Govern-i
ment to adopt more energetic measures. Yet Paler-
mo is in a state of siege, and li occupied by 35,000
men. Notwithstanding the presence of such a force,
severai assassinations in the etreeta were committed
last week, suggested by privata vengeance, and the
communications with the neighbouring towns are in-
terrupted by the bands which are on the increase.
Two mails en route to Misilmeri were attacked and
robbed a few days since, and everywhere throughout
the province there existe a generai sense of inseaurity.i
A person writes froin Palermo:-

' As you go along the road to Misilmeri, you aee
the labourera at work quietly enougb, especially ifa
patrol is passing, but after it bas passed, should a
diligence or a carriage heave in sight, they are all
up and armed ready for an attack from behind a cac-
tus or a tree. This little fact completed, and their
armesand plunder concealed, the patrol on his ne-
turn finds them age.in iard at work witi the zappa
or rappone, as ignorant as babes o! what bas passed '

The bands, it is said, are increasing, and a cou.
siderable number of the insurgents are hidden in the
wood of Ficuzza, which is 20 miles in circuit. Of
course they will be hanted out; but when the nature
of ise country is considered, in many parts deserted,
without roads, or so narrow and difficult as to ha
scarcely of any value, intersected by large -woods or
inaccessible rocks, it is easy to perceive that the
work of restoring order muit h long od difficult.
Sanguinary engagements are spoken of but little is
kuovu abeut tisam,

KMNGDoI or NPLss.-A. bad impression bas been
produced hare by the incessant persecutions to which
the P-polo d'talia, the representaive of the party of
action, bas been subjected. The ftalta, a very mode-
rate journal, and zealous for the Constitution, says,

The war against the Popolo d'Italia exceeds every
limit of justieo and impartiality-two gerants lu pri.
son, a third sought for to be imprisoned, and, it may
ha added, continual seizures. At Florence, the
Diritto sequestrated without any legal order. At
Palermo the director of the Precursore imprisoned
and not yet liberated.' Other journals are equally
strong in their denunciations of these persecntions,
and ak whereais the boasted liberty of the pres?-
From the Abruzzi, Terra di Lavoro, as well as from
Salerno. tlie reports of brigandage are as frequent
and saS as aven. In tise last named province instead
of eiht, s vas stated su my lest lotter, 14 pensons
vere captureS recently lu tise Oircondario of Cam.-
pagna, il were afterwarde liberated anS tbree ne-
SaineS, ena Seing a child et three years of ea, for
vwhom a ransomn et 3,000 ducats, an £500 le demand-
ed. Tise Pics lav diS muchs te keep tise evii withsin
bounds, but since its abolition, tisanks te tise spurious
humanity of Italian legislators, it bas greatly increas-
ed. One would imagine tisat with tise large dis
posable farce whsichs Italy nov commande, thsose rep-
tiles mighst ha swept from tise easth; nothsing, how. .
aven, is doue effectunlly, sud so,bisngandage flourishes
lu tisa country districts as well s lu tise administra-
tiens cf tcwns.

Serious actinne ara reported ta have taken place
at Partenico sud Alcamo, throungh wichs plaees tise
bauds pased lu theair fliht from Paierie, throughs
Mon-eale, sud many vounded soldions, it is saiI, badS
arriveS in Paierie. 0f course tisa insurgents, vise
ara driven te tisa hast extremities, vill sali tiseir lives
darly, and tisa Siclilans are not deficient lu pluck.
Tbere bas beau an alarm, tee, at Catania in cone-
quene et su attemipt ou tise part of some of theo
fugitives te enter Aderno, s smnall town te lise norths-
vest, but thesy were repulsed, or et ail avents finedS
upon, by tisa citizens. It is impossible te speak vwith
praciaion cf whast le going ou beyond tise barge tovns,
for rosa tisera are few, sud communlcation, tisera-
fore, difficlt; itisla ear, hovever, tisat tise elementse
et diaorder abound lu tisa large sud hostile clerical
body, lay anS regular.- Times Cor.
. The Sicilians fought desperately for three daye and
three nights, during which the Italian fleet had land-
ed 15,000 men, surrounded the city, and commenced
a furious .bombardment from the ses. The van-r
quished of Lissa were, to a certain 'extent, the vie.e
tors of' Palermo; they spa-ed nothing, neither pub-a
lie 'nor private buildings were excepted, and the
magnificens atreets, the palaces and churches, are

RUSSIA•.
On the 10th instant General Berg and the leading

Generals of the Russian army in Poland were sum-
moued :o St. Peterburg by telegraph, to attend a
series of military councils to be held there. At the
same time it was ordered that large quantities of
oate siould be bought and stored 'for army puposes
in Poland,-a measure usually confined to pariode

a mass of smoking rains, perforated with the pros
jectiles of .the :Italian ,fleet, andquenched with
streams of Italiani bleod. The'tok Awas 'at '1engtli'
stormed and carried. 'enti engàaMi eli an'd 4.000
of the Sicilians of the moàntaiîiodistricts eut their
way through the .Piedmonteseforces and reachedT
the heigats of .Trapansi. T wo hundred of the armaed
inhabitants were taken, and forty-six shot in- cold
blood on the spot, and arrests made i in every noble
house in Pálermo, and necessarily ainong the clergy'.
Of course, the public secority required the imprison-'
ment of a yesuit, and finding ones, old and si'ck, th
Padre Carscapo, the authoriLies imprisoned him,
and instantly expelled ail the' religions from their
convents. though there le not thie elightest reason to
believe they were accessory: to the disorders, and
though the Benedictines of Monreale: saved the lives
of 175 Piedmon:ese soldiera, who took refuge in
their venerable monasteryfron the fury of the people.

The Gazetta di Firenza says, that only the follow.
ing classes are enemies of Italian unity ird Sicily,
and that to them it attributes the entire disorders :-

lt, ail the clergy ; 2nd,. all the noblesse ; 3rd, all
the working claie ; 4tb, s&Il the great hourgeoil ; fth,
ail tie apper employes ; 6th, ail the women; Tth, ail
the farmer.- Cor of .London Tablet.

PRUSSIA.
BEaLIN, Oct. 20.-It really seems as though the

avents of the summer had been too momentuous to
allow of the autumn becoming what it usually is-
the dead season. About a week ago General Mon-
tebello, the French commandant at Rome received
formaiorders from head quarters touching the evacu-
ation of the Holy City. At the same time, the Pope
was promised the more than diplomatie assistance of
Spain in case of desertion by France, and moreover
heard the gladdening intelligence from.America that
the loan which Measrs Blount and Rasen bave beau
raising for him in the United States je all but sub.
seribed. Wbile a great crisi is thus drawing on in
the South, symptoms of as serious a nature are noti-
ceable in the North and East. It le now pretty clear
why Russia has suddenly countermanded the depart-
ure of ber troops from Poland. Not only ber press bas
assumed a menancing tone towards Austria, on ac-
count of the avowed intention of the latter to Pol-
onize the Ruthenian (or more correctly Russinian)
peasantry of Eastern Galicia; but the language em-
ployed by the Russian papers in furious .unison has
been heard also in the council hall of the Czar, and
found a ready echo in the more moaerate but no less
significant utterrances of bis diplomatists both at
Vienna and St Petersburg. The effect of this un-
disguised hostility upon the minds of Austrian states-
men bas beau strong enough to cause them to appre-
bend something more than words being contemplat.
ed by the Russian Government. I believe I am cor-
rect in saying that the expediency of occupying
Galicia with some considerable force has been ai-
ready discussed by the Ministers of Francis Joseph.
Berlin politicians on their part closely watching the
cauidron of Orental affaire, and observing a new
phenoienon in the visible eagernes of the Czar to
make the Russinian grievances a cause of quarrel,
cannot help speculating upon bis ultimate intentions.
Is it not possible, they ask, tbat the Ozar, dreading
a European attack in case of bis interfering with
Turkey, should be preparing to forestal the blow ?
Does he, perhaps, think of attacking Austria who
would be one of his worst antagoniste in such a metec,
and disabling ber single handed befere the more com-
prehensive conflict begina? I ha only waitig to
strike until the apprehensions undoubtedly awakened
lu bis breast have been confirmed by unequivocal signe
of crm g trouble ? Or does be, in reality, not menu
to fight but only wish to pravent the formation of a
iagne ha fears by showing himelîf up and doing?
Such are the considerations current in political cir.
in this capital. People, yon see, are apt te ascribe
a good deal of pluck and initative to the Russian
Government, and their conjectures are naturally
strengthened by the fact tbat Austria, were she now
taken by surprise, alone, and so soon after ber re-
cent defeat, might find it no easy matter to hold her
ground. Yet it is undeniable that the deep designs
attributed to Russia, if they really exist, would not
be without some legitimate cause. While on this sub-
ject it will not be superfduous to remark that the
Swedish pres seo far as its organs eau lay claim te
political weight, bas without any apparent immediate
reason, suddenly raised an outcry at the Russian lust
of conquest, and insiste upon the country's entering
into alliance with Prussia. The Liberal Goteborg
Gazette and M1almo Journ:l harmonize on its head
with the Liberal Conservative NVya Dagligt .llehatnda,
and the Pan Scandinavian .6ftonbaldet, though it
cannot bring itself to befriend Prussia, out of the
Danish quarrel, seconds the common action of its
contemporaries by sounding the alarm against the
Czar. Whatever may have occasio:ed these warn-
ing calle, Rassia bas manifested no present banker-
ings after Swedish territory.- Tines,

The "semi-official North Germain Gazette of this
evening says:-

1 Certain journals have publiabed a statement that
the British Ambassador in this city, during a recent
conversation with Herr von Thiele, the Prussian
Under Secretary of State, bad either demanded that
the private fortune of King George of Hanover
should ha given up to 12im, or protested against its
sequestration by the Prussian Government. With
regard to this intelligence we arenabled to declare
that the British Minister on the occasion in question
confined himseif to asking what courde the Prussian
Government intended to pursue relative to the
private fortune of King George, and that bis remarks
by no means partook of the nature of a demand.'

The statement published by the New German
Gazette that Prussia baS despatched an ultzmatuin
to the Government of the Netherlands relative ta
Luxembourg is a complete invention.

It is semi.officially announced that the relations
which subsist between Prussia and the Netherlands
are of the most friendly character.â.Berlin 2iùnes'
Co?., Oct. 18. •

The total sum given by tshe Central Government cf
Prussia lu aid of education of ail kinde, except
military, is about £400,000 per annum. Bat tiss
sumi bears a very small prepertion te the sum
expended from local rates sud voluntary sources.

Tise Germans were formerly cf cpinion thsat Polishs
insurrections, if successful, would result in establise.-
ing in their rear a permanent ally cf France. Toee
weak te have an independent policy, tee impetuous
not ta like tise excitement cf war, and toc poor toebea
restrained by the ordinary motives of industrial se-
.eiety, a new Peland, it was thought, would ho a
thsorn lu thseir aida. But of bats German views on
tise head bave undergone a marked modification,
and, with Russa ever increasing lu power, they
would net object te aiding in tise restoration of Po-
lanS, previded tise avent was accompanied by tise rise
of a united Germany. Tise German Generals,it je true,
that cantenS te secure tise safety cf tiseir country
ne territorial change oughst te he permitted te take
place lu thoese open anS net easily defended ragions,
uniss tise peint cf confiuence of tise Nareif, Bug, andS
Vistula rivera is awarded te Prussia. They remem-
ber that tise Pelisis Parliant, lu tise lait days cf
thisai independence, solemnly sunteS a chivalrous,
but te neighbors not very pleasant, reselution te tise
affect,-' Tusibulantanm malumus livertatem quam
quietami discipilinam,' and they hava ever advised
thseir Government ta possess thsemselves of eue cf
tise fines t strategical positions lu tise werld, whsichb
thsey think ail tise power cf Russia sud Poland
combined would fi nd it difficult te wrench fremn
thsemi.

Yà&, Q aLýL UUULL ULL LJUIeDS DTHE SITUATION OF EUROPE. been strained in any way te the injury of the prison.
(From ithe Dublin Irishman.) ers. If mercy ie shown, as ve bave not the ablghtest

doubt it will, it will be shown voluntarily by theTe say that the state o Europe ia very unsettled, Colonial Executive, acting under good advice framwould b to give a poor idea of the condition Of the Britishi Governument and not in consequeuce ofthings. Ruiers walk upon volcanic ashses, yet bot, threats on the part of the so-called friends of tieand presaging red rains ta follow. Take first the prisoners. The candidates for pnblic office now secircumstances of Rome : correepondence from that intensely interested for the Fenians, da not stop tecentre of Ohristendom in tbe Paris Catholic organ, reflect that, by angry resolutions and denunciationssays that M. de Sartige, the French Ambassador, of the Canada authorities, they are putting the case
before quitting Rome on leave of absence suggested in a very bad light. Why say to the people of the
te the Pope thatl he might, perhap, retard the de- provinces that retaliation sLall follow execution,
parture of the French troope by decreeing the politi- whey the threat canlhave no oiher effect thaI to
cal reforme the French Emperor bas always recom- render execution a matter of principle? If the Fe.mended, or by ,'imploring a respite from Napoleon nians really wished ta have their unfortunate friend?III. of the total ruin of the temporal power lin order hanged they could not go a surer way about it thate allow of the grand convocation of bishops a t Rome by trying te force the Provincial Government to ex.
in 1867, which the Pope bas ordered, and by recog- ecte their prisoners ratiher thau incur the charge of
nising the convention between France and Italy.- having released them under compulsion. We should
But his Holiness refused taoact on either suggestion be sorry te see more lives sacrificed in connection
and in consequence ' in the present atate of tbinga with American Fenianism. We therefore counsel
therale nothiag in the world, humanly speakiag, that moderation on the part of the Fenian leaders and
dan give us (the Court of Rome) the hope of an ad- orators. Those who do not accept moderate conselsjournment of the convention, or of a radical modifi- are no friends of Lynch and McMahon, and May aven
cation of policy, and nothing consequently whichs can become morally responsible for their death.-Newn
calm our apprehensions, and prevent the consequen- Yorkr Times,
ces of the confidence of the French. Government in .
the uprigtness of Italy. The letter moreover inti- It is stated as a singular fact that counterfeiting
mates that, after the departure of the French, distur- the currency of the United States bas reached such
bances are te b expected. The Pope, from respect a perfection that counterfeit fractional currency is
for bis Royal Majesty, will make one attempt to regularly redeemed as the Unted States Treasury
repress themi ày uren, nnd that doue, 'tse svords by nud cancelled and destroyed with the rest of the
bis order will b sheathed,' for he will not maintain mnutilat-d currency.
bis authority by violence. The Boston Voice says a Benedict who has taken

The next fount cf uneasines e in the Austrian a wife recently was driven ta the extreme measure
dominions. A short time ago when pressed by wiat by the treatment ho received in a boarding-house
seemed an unsurmountable sories of catastrophes,- where he was sick recently. He said he ordered the
Austria shows itself willing ta make every conces- servants te bring him seme gruel on Monday morn-
sion ta the various nationalities agglomuerated around ing, but whiici he never got till Wednesday after-
it. And, indeed, itb as given to its share of Poland a noon. During bis confinement not a single soul
Polish Lord Lieutenant-much to the alarm. indigna. visited him save the young gentleman who cleaned
tion and disgust of Rusaia and Prursia. It has like- the knives; he came not for the purpose of consola-
wise made othier changes favourable te isa other peo- tion, but te inform him that ' Miesus would be much
pies. But with regard to Hungary, the Government obliged if Mr. -- would do bis shaking on a chair
it is said, le less disposed ta make concessions to the s as not te got the bedstead spart.' This was the
Hungarians now than it was a short time back. The feather that broke the back of his bachelorship.-
chief obstacles te the settilement Of the question, From tat moment ho resolved ta connect is for-
sys the Pali aila Gazette, lies in tise demand of the tunes with a piece of dimity.
Hungarians for a distinct and responsible Ministry,
vich the Gavenma t i no convincea eau alone Philip, King of Macedon, having heard of the vir-DaS ta a satlsfsctey conolusion of the debHtec arie tues of Phocion, the Athenian, ordered bis deputies

•.t. Tisetact tis coAmention of tisE Hungante Aihens te offer Phocion a large sum of mpney.-questionle ias de utsebotter of tie Empar o to Surprised atthe gift, Phocion inquired why was notJou.t B .tcredi bas causeSfa great de wh of r htarkhin asimilar one made to the other citizens. The am.connection wit tie unfavourable ntr vi tie bassador replied: 'Philip has heard of your renown,Hungarian negotlations have taken. The determi- and is anxious to enable your children to support thenation of the Deak party no longer to support the credit which your conduct bas obtained for them.'-Austriau Government, which we learn by telegraphs 'Vain, thon, is the gift of the King of Macedon,' wasle a proof thaSt the Hungarians isink tis mselves Phocion's memorable answer : 'If my children re-trified with and deceived. This determination je of semble me they will be able te support themselvesexcehding importance. The Deak party, our readers contentedly upon the small bit of ground wbich basmuet know, is the party of moderate Nationalities sufliced for me while acqulring the fame of whichWho have been inclined to concede sometbing to the you speak.' Alexander, the son and successor ofmanifest dificulties tiat surrounded the Austrian Philip, sent te the distinguished Atheniuoane oeun-
Government in dealing with this question. Desk dred talents, with the complimentary message thatkept up negotiations when a large portion of tae he 'considered him a most just and virtuous man.
Magyar magnates wished. te hold themselves aloo f,But Phocion's integrity was not teo saken. '1Let
and to refuse everytbing in the shape of concession, Alexander, then, take isack bis present,' was bis re-
unies they got ail they wanted. ply to the deputy, 'ana suffer me te retaia that char-

Perhaps, it would nt b giving a bad idea of the acter by deserving it.'
position of thingi, if we said that the Deakists were
somewhat :ike our Federal party in '48, whilst 'the When ls a house not a bouse ?-When its a-fire,
oihers represent the strict Repealers. The compa- When yon pay a compliment, always take a re-
rison e not quite accurate, but is sufficiently se for ceipt.
our purpose. Now, for these te break off ail nego- Tise
tiations, believing tbemselves trified with, just as suet ay ta rise lu tise wold le ta rise lu a
if Federaliats and Repealers ad gone over bodily te balloon.
the opinions of O'Brien and Mitchell. This cannot When you give a piece of your mind, take care its
be a comfortable condition of things for Austria, not the biggest piece.
more especially as it ls notorious shia intends te fight
Prussia again on an early oppo-tunity. For this she Women nover truly command till they bave given
has given up Venetia, and la trying to bind close the their promise ta obey.
bonds of friendaship between herself and Italy. For Milliners' Bills are the tax icih the male sex Sas
tIis she bas been conciliating ber provinces, and for to pay for the beauty of the female.
this are ber magazines now incessantly at work to
produce armse of the newest and best desciiption. An old maid, Who haies the male sex most venom-

And, in fact, pacific as she may wish te h, ashe ously, out a feamale acquaintance recently who
mnust go t War with Prussia before long-and it wili complimented her on the buoy.ancy of ber spirits.
be a war, which, like the great Maelstrom whirlpoo, The reason why people know ot itheir duty on
will draw in power after power, till ail the greant great occasions, is that they will not take tshe trou-
armies of Europe ha clashing against each oiter in ble of doing their duty on little occasions.
the vast and whirling vortex.

For Prussia is bent on self aggrandizement at any The firest of ail virtue is innocence ; the next me-
cost, and ase will soon be irresistibly carried onward desty. If we banisi modesty out of the world. she
at every risk-on, as the French were whirled on carries away with her half the virtue that is ln it.
after their revolution, as Napoleon the Great was The truly generous are truly Wise ; and he who
borne over Europe on the reeistless tide of the ocean loves not otera, lives unblest.
of new ideas, hopes, sentiments, and passions just lot issaiS tiaS, as s mb, favours eught to ba ne-
loose.Ie

Sa it will b with Prussia. We d not say the turned. But ta this rule clearly there are some
attempt will bie successful like Napoleon's-we e- exceptions. Who, for instance, ever dreams of
lieve it will be hurled back, an avalanche of blood returning wedding-favoure?
and corses. But it will be made, for the' fountain le • You ad botter sk for manners than monoy,' said
broken open, and the waters are bursting forth ; a finely-dressed gentleman te a beggar boy, wo iad
threatening te rise and submerge ail around like the asked for alma.-' I asked for what I thought you
waters of the foutain of Loch Neagh. had most of,' was the boy's reply.

Even wers Prussia disposed te rest and limit mat- . .
ters, it will be impossible for ber ta do so. The spirit DD Ya Evnst.-Did you aven know a builder
that carried er on is sltirring in other parts of Ger.- ios estimate et cs was net exreeded by bis bih 
many-instigated, it may b, by sedulous agents. DiS yun aven know. a speaker promise only few
Take the case o Bavaria, the g.eet Kingdom of t wds,' sad not uster a groat many ? Di yeu aven
Southern Germany. Had it a Man at- its head, it know s aiter at.an eatg-house whose arithmetic
would be the gaeat.centre round which ail the States would bear a peu and ink analysis ?
of the South, and ail those opposed to Prussia, would When asked bow ho got out of prison, a witty
rally. It could e another Pruseia. Well, how is iti? rogue replied:-' I got out of my ingtnuity, ran up-
The King isa musical ninny-who isaled by hie stairs with agility, crawled out of the back window
friendship for Wagner, a music composer, te play the in secrecy, slid down the lightning-rod with rapidity,
traitor to his own dynasty and kingdom. Read this walked out of the town with dignity, and I am noW
intelligence:- basking in the sunshine of liberty Il'-AncriCan

The Ministerial crisis in Bavaria, wich bas paper.
reaulted i the withdrawal of Herr Pfistermeister from Many a rascal le like a bell; he was made on pur-
office, bas, as was anticipated, greatly increased the pose te -bo hanged.
influence of the Liberal party, who are secretly A gd farmer isknown by his fences and a villainfavoured by the King. Herr Neuimayr, the successor ce
of Herr Pfis:ermeister in the ,King's Cabinet, is a by hie offences.
thorough Liberal of the Wagner school and, like the' Scolding le the pepper cf matrimony--laie ars
test of bis'- party, strongly supporte tisa polioy cf tisa pepper boxes..
Count Bismiark,. vise isas now secured nearly ail .Sveetening one eoffee is gonaealy tise firSt etir-
tise infinential politiciane of Bavaria to hie side, Jn ring e.yent çf tisa day.

preceding war; An'uncommonlyîlarge quantity'of
lead bas beea ordered of a, Warsaw- commercial
-fir . '

Aceording to intelligence received from the ast.
arn sbore of Siberia, the works for-the' construction
of the Ruseo-American telegraphi' areprogresslng
satisfateorily but will' not be completed for tihree
years.' The. Sibirski Vyestntick, 'an Irkutsk paper,
containsan eÏplicit report upon thelate.rebellion 'of
the Polish political prIsoners and its tragical issue.-
If thispaper can o'rbertëd' (which we shall soon
learn from Polish sources),717 out o the 721-who
were captiveas in the neighborhood' of Lake Baikal
sud joined in the insurrection, have been'either killed
or fallen again into the bands of the authorities.-
The elain amount to 34. In another official report it
is stated that 38 exiles have succieded in making
their escape from Nertcbinsk. Poor fellows, their
only road to freedom lies through Japan or Tartary.
And yetsuccess bas in one remarkable instance at-
tended aveu such a desperate venture as this. M.
Bakunine, if I am not mistaken, years ago returned
to the world from Siberia via, Japan.

THE INSURRECTION IN CANADA.
The following official message bas beau received by

Reuter's Telegram Compony (Limited) from the
Consufate.General of Greece in London. We need
hardly add that it must be received with caution :-

ATHENs, OCT. 18, 8 P..-Mustapha Pasha, with
the Turkish army, bad advanced as tar as Sourba'
(Surva in the Admiralty mapa). The Christians,
after a desperate resistance of four days-from the
9th to the 12th of October-forced the Turkish army
toe withdraw to Keramia, within three hours from
Cana.

a word, Bavaria, as was said by a weil known anu.bassador at Berne the other day, ' has already beenughtin the,Prussian net.' In Wirtemberg, on the
ther handjtheLiberals 'are stronglj-ýOpposed toPrussian aggrandisemet, as tiey shoired id the

addrei of t hamber te the Throne, -while the
Government i now as zealousa supporter of Prussia
as it was formerjyof Austria and'Frankfort. Thesame oppositionof feeling between the ministers and
the people prevails in Baden.

Now,.all this means war, and nothing bnt war i
Austria cannot remain to see herself completely atthe mercy 'of an Emperor of Germany; Napoleen
cannot permit of such an occurrence without a Revo.
lution. in France ; Italy will be forced into the
quarrel, and Russia e already intriguing. in a co.
flagration so universal England cannot stand bck
without utier ruin, for the success of- Russia and
Prussia means the absorption of Turkey, the coin.
mand . of the Mediterranean, and the loss of
India.

UNITED STATES.
Those who estimated at the true extent the suffer.

ings and disabilities which afiiict Ireland, but who
could not approve the visionary schemes of invasion
which have been indulged in, nor the collection
of money whièh could ill be spared by the humbler
members or adherents of the order have said what
they thought. We have done so, as every Fenian
knows. But there are others who have been disin.
genuous enough to affect a sympathy which they
did not fuel, and offer counsels which could lead but
to ruin. At present two men are under sentence of
death in Canada. There je no use in blinking the
fact, the law under which they are condemned is e-
plicit. and that the Canadian court of ustice ..----- -. - - J--.~o~ex-J



CgiLDHOoDS' HoM.-Nowero e there a greater.
nuinber f infants reared ·than ln Lep.Land.

Why is ayoung lady with a neat hean .of hair

likely to take an affectionate leave of you ?-Because
she knows how to make a nice parting.

If a disagreeable fellow insiste on sharing your
- oue with you, take the inside for your share,, and
gie him the outeide.

It is uless ta bid young mon .and women bear

bravely up,; they are always losing heart.

TaoPIonL SHIE Disa.s. .- In hot climates the

skin stimulated to excessive action, and Rn almost
inniate variety of cotanecus and dermal distempers
are the results. Prurigo, or constant external itch-
ig writhout much apparent inflammation, spotted
acne, caused by sluggihness of the skin, scaly erup-
tions, pustulous pimples, peomphigas, or water-pim.|
pies, Roseola or false measles, crusted tetter, and'
rashes of almost every anade, from light pink to the
deepest crimson, may be mentioned among the num-
ber. These, with ail other external eruptions causet
by heat, are safely and Epeedily removed by BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPAR:LLA, the most wholesome et ail
vegetable detergents. l ail skin diseases, the
bowels shoultd be kept laxative by using BRISTOL'S
VEGgTABLE PILLS attthe samte time as the Sarsa.-

parîila 512
Agente for Montreal,Devinsk Bolton,Lamplougb

k gampbell, Davidson & Coi, K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte , H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealersin Medi-
cine.

]lrssFUL IGioBAOE. -. According to thne late Sir
Astley Cooper, no man ought know, fron any phy-
sial sensation, that ha has a storach. Lot those
who are daiiy remidedoctie existence ot tire organ,

by pie, anti ail tire concomitants cf dyspepi-
whose stomacih digest slowly, imperfectly, and with
sensations which peu cannot describe, -whose whole
system do penance under the inflictions of the rbel 
ijons member -try, insrely try, B riSTOL'S SBUG &R
001TED PILLS. As surely as they do so, their
living martyrdom will be .apeedily exchanged for
ese They will forget that they bave stownachs,
save when the appetite, created by this genial sto-
machie cathrtio rominds thetn that the reinvigorated
organ requires a supply of sustenance. There will
ho no more oppression after eating, pain in the right
aide, nightmare, or constipation. The cures effected
by this pure and incomparable vegetable altertive
are complete and radical.

They Fre put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. lu aIl cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should u used in connection with the Pilla.

409
J. F.Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devins* Bolton,
Lamplough & Oampbell,Davidson h Co., K. Camp
bell uCoc dJ. GardnerJ. A. Harte, Picault à Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latirsi anti ail Dealers in Medi.
Due.

THE FLORENCE NIGH TINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, to the Germnan Reformned

Messen gir, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

À nENDFAcTRESs.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow wii

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will teach

our 'Susy' to say, 1 A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,
for helping her to survive and escape the griping,
coliching, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in the Prospectus. It performe pre.
cisely what it professes to perform, every part of it'

-nothing less. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare.

goric, ' Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every other £ Nar

cotic,' by which the baba is drugged into stupidity'
and rendered dull and idiotic for life.

We bave nover seen Mrs. Winslow-know ber only
through the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething.' If we had the rower, we would

make ber, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant

Race. 25 cents a bottIe. Sold by lI Druggists.

A 'COUGII,' 'COLD,' ORIRRITATED THROA T

If allowed to progrese, results iu serious Pulmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

BRowN's nRONnIAL 1TRocHEs

Reach directly the affected parts, and give almost

instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
tire are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine

Brown's Bronchial Troches, which have proved their

efficacy by a test of many years. Among testimo-

nials attesting their efficacy are letters from-
E. -. Capin, D.D., New York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. CA. PhelpS, Pros. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.

- Sold everywhre at 25 cents per box.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES SULLIVAN, when laest heard from in
Sept., 1865, ho was lu the employ of P. Ward, Navy
Street, Brooklyn, N Y Any information of bis where-
abouts will he thankfully received by bis mother
Mary Sullivan, Antigonish N.S.

M. O'GORMVAN,
Successor to the lae D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .,g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

OP SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

CHARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STAT&AR Y,

No.61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
- ONTREAL.

THE advertiser having, by a recent Dissolutien of
Co-partnerahip, become sole manager and proprietor
of the bcainess formerly carried on under the name
and firm of CATELLI & 00,, bege most rerpectfully
to inform the publie in genaral that ho is prepared to
take orders for ail kinds of Statuary, which will be
made to order on the shortest possible notics. Hav ng
been favored vith the distinguished ptronage of bis
Lordship, the Right Rey. Dr. Horan, Bishhop of
Kingston, and numbera of the Olergy ti:roughout the
province of Canada, ho respectfully. invites clergy'-
men t ecall and inspect his Stock of Statue, suitable
for Cherches, Oratorios and' other places of devo.
tdon.

All kinde of Statues, Buste, &o., for ornamenting
gardens, Libraries, o&., constantly on band'

CHARLES CATELLI.
Montreal, lot Juno 1866.
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IMPESi5HAnA FaÂraEc.-As among. the opera
airs of the great composers there are seme whieh the
publia taste.instinctively prefera, seo among perfumes
·thre are grades òf excellence from which the world
cbooses the rarest and the aest. Iu the United
States,'the WestIndies, Canada, South and, Central
America. etc., this choice bas long since beeu made.
MURRA.Y & LANKAN'S PLORIDA WATER has
na rival among the parfumes of the Western Hemi.
sphere. The once celebratei Buropean toilet-watelrs
are scarcely salable in any market where this re.
freshing, healthful, deliciaus, and almost indestructi-
ale parfume is procurable. Besides its unrivalled
merits as a fdoral fumigant, it le, when intermized
with water, a fine preservative dentrifice. 519

E- Parchasers are requested to ses that the words
Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water

Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
boule. Without this none is genuine.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, L amp-
lough k Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbelli
Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte,Picault& Son, H. R.
Grav,l. Goulden, R. S.Latham,and alil Dealers in
Medicine.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP'S SCHO L,
MONTREAL.

THIS School is under the direction of the Gentle.
men of the R. 0. Bishop's Palace.

The Course of Study is exclusively commercial.
Although the French and English languages are

nearly on the same footing, Mathematics, Book-
Keeping, Form of notes, Letters, Receipta, &c., are
taught only in English.

Pupils may be admitted even at the age ofsix; the
juniors have a special rule to follow ; their teacher
is a clergyman, and they receive, simultaneously
with elementary education, the epecial religious cares
required b3 their age.

Pupils from other educational institutions muet
turnish certificates of good conduct from the Direc-
tors cf the eame.

Tho course embraces three yeara for those who can
read French and Englisb and write when admitted;
a fourth year ls required for special studies.

Parents receive, at least every two months, a re-
port of the conduct, application and succesa of their
children.

Ail pupils above eigbt years old must attend the
religious exercises in the Cathedral, on Snndays and
Holiday.

Immorality, insubordination, habituai laziness and
frequent non-attendance without just cause, render
pupis subject te expulsion. Parent; must make
known the cause of the non-attendauce of their chil-
dren.

Besides the Diector, four Profeesors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teacbing

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF TUDY.
FoRt YONG PUPILS OF TE PREPARATORY CLASs.

Classe A. M., from 9 te 11 'clock. P. M., from 2
to 4 o'clock.

FOU ALL OT3ER PUPIL3.

Study A.M., from S to 9. P.M., from to 2 o'clock.
OlIes " " 9 te 11. " 2 te 4 "
Srudv "Il Il 1te 12. le tg 4j te 5j
Holiday on the afoernoon of Tnesday and Thursday.

TERMS.

For Pupils who attend study, per month, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per month,

$1.00.
N.B.-Esch pupil must provide bis own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition is payable montbly and in advance.
For everything concerning the scbool. apply te the

Director, t the Pare ofthe school, St. Margnret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturdhy,
fron 8 ta 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS

Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwnscEs MAIN STRtEEr.

Owing te the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for caah, several Iota
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees taosupply tborougbly
good suits, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENK-ýEDYS SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large sesortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

j. G. KENNEDY, MERcKANT TAILOn.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m,

PPAIN KILLER! .

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERERY DAVIS'

VEGJET.BLE P.1TN KILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to this long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It hras bae favorably known for more than twenty
years, during which time we have receivedT raO.
sANDS O testimoniale, srhowing thiS Medicine to le
an almost noea-taLiling remeti>.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhœa sud Cramp and Pain in Stomach, Bowael
Complaint, Painter' colic, Liver Complaint, Dys.
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE TEROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &o.

Taken externally it cures Boils, Cuts, Brtises,
Burns and Scalds, Old Sores, Sprainu, Sweling of
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neoralgla
and Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, Felons. &c.

The PAIN KinUsa is a purely vegetable compeund,
and while it is a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it
is a perfectly safe medicine even in the most un- .
skilful hands.

Beware of Counterfeit.
Sold by ail Druggists and Grocers.

Prices 15 cents, 25 cns,50 cents per bo tle.

PERRY DAV" . k àSON
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

378 St. Paul Street Montreal, C3.
July 19, 1866. 12Mr

"In lifting the kettie fron the fire I scalded rny-
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almoat imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. FosTER, 420 Broad St., Philada "
TLis is mereiy a sampie of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. it i& inTainable in ail cases cf
wounds, swellings, sprains, cute, bruises, apavins,
etc. either upon man or beast.

Bewàre of couaterfita. None ia genuine uniens
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravingd, bearing the
sigatures of G. W. Wetbrook, Chemist, and the
private stamp of DEMA&s BwiNEs & Co., New York.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gista.

Ail who value a beautiful bead of bair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Ke.thairon.
It makes the hair rich, seoft and glosy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

WHÂT D IT!-A young lady, returning to ber
country home after a sourn of a few montirs in
New York, was bardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flusbed face, ahe had a soft, ruby
comlplexion, of almost marble srnootbnes; and in-
stead et 22, se realiy appeared but 17. Sire told
them p!ainly ebe used Hagan'reMaguolia Balm, and
would not be witbout it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much byusing tue article.
IL co be ordered ef any drugglit for oniy 50 cents.-

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for over twnty years.
It actsa upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair,
and chans-c ;t te its prign al col or by degreea.
An eustantaneaus dyess deaen aneainjure Lu gir.
Heimstreet's is not a dyc, but is certain in it3 results,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Hlais DRas.
sING. Price 50 cents and $. Sold by al dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giste.

LyoN's EXTRACT oF Pou JAUAicA GINGEt-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is req:ired.
Its careful preparation and entire purity ma:es it a
cbeap and ehable aeyticle for culinary purposes.

Sold everywkars, et 50 cents per bottin.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.

gists. BARNES, HENRY & CO., Moentreal,
Agente for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Io your hair falling off?
Use Velpani's fair Restorative.

Io yonr Hair turning gray ?
Use VerpanH'aHair Restorative.

Are you gettng bald ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Are you troubled with Dandruff ?
Use Velpani'a Hair Restorative.

Do you want beautîful Silken tresses r
Use Velpani's Hair Bestoratire.

Do you want a splendid Hair Dressing ?
Usé Velpani's Hair Resturative.

Have you an itching scalp ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Are you subject to Headache ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

J. BriGGs & Co., Proprietore.
Montreal, 0.E.

BASNEa, HENRY & C , A

H. IcGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS iN

PRODUCE, GROCERiES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and SS McGdl Street, and Nos, 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
whicb liberal advances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.
a r R aI N B a:

Messra. H. . Routh & c. Meurs.. Mulholland &
Hion. L. Halton, ' Baker,.

Messre. Fitzparick & Moore; J. Donnelly, EEq.
MOs'rssAL.

June 22, 1866. 12m.J

& B. SHANN.N,*
1

November 8,1866,
J A. RAFTER.

12m.•

GENTLEUWN'S FALL SUITS OF H AVY TWEED,
well made ta erder for $11. Ready.made Pants $2 50
te S3.00 ;'Vests I1.50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
Olothing, ready.taade. very cbeap et the MART, 31
St. Lawren:e Main Street.

J. A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Unifornis, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RAFTER'S, 31 St. LLwrence Main Street. Firat
class Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WIANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suite of Tweed, ALL weoo, can have the same
made to order for S11 by calling at the MauTr, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSIH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have faiionable Paunt for $3a ;
Stylish Vets at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET ie the
loth on tbe right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO•,

C 0 I I S S 1O N 3 E R C H A NTS,
AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREA T ST. J.A ES STREET,

ÀMWNTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta our
triends in the Un' ed States.

Special attenton giren ta the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con.
nected with the Dil and Mining businiese.

Dec. 14, 18651

LIFE'GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
Mrs. S. A. Âllen'8 T orlcz's

Har 6ie8torer and .Dress-
mng W iffoec, 8trengthlen

act dàrectly upon the roots
of th', hfl, suepflying re-
(quired notWsfinhent, and
nattal coloi' and beauty
2etUAns. G 6ey hair disap-
pear bald spot8 are cov-
erecl/zair 8tops falling, andt
lux1iant içwth 8is the 76-
'sult. Ladie8 ana Clild,'en,
will ipp eciate the deUg t-
fui e)agr.atc and rich,
gl8. appearance intpart-
edz toti6 fhair, ani no.fear
of sdling te 0 s.in,8salp, or
nO8 elegant- 7ead-d gges.

Sold by DEI Druggiata.
DepOI98 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

7

from the Frenoh and Edited li' er.D
To bu published in parts; each part t be lina
trated with a «very'finè Steel Engraving 15 cents.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agne M. S te
art. Cloth, 75 cents,

STORIES 0F (lO TEE BEATITUDES. By Agg
y. Stewart. Clati 1 50 cents.

D. JSADLIEt& OIL
Nonteal Dec.;7, iss5,. otra

1
AeUA n MAGNoLIAt -: The prettiest tbing, the

"sweetest thing," and the mat of it for the least
maney. It overcomea the odor of perspiration:
softens and adde delicacy to the skibn; it is a de-
lightful perfume ; allaya headahheand inflammation,
and ls a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon th3 toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, Boi by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is omething sta:ting.-
They would a11 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake'B manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States with his
cabaliatic "S. T.-1860,-X." and then got the old
granny legislators to paso a law "preventing disfi-
guring the face of nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as no other article
ever did. Tbey are used by al classes of the com-
munity, and are de.th on Dyspepsia-certaiu. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

GROCERS,

Win and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

MoNTREAL,

HAVE oonstantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &., o.

X1 Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well te give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms,

May 19. 1866. 12m.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN·
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that i baa already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion aould .be without a bottle on her toile% table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Metical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co,,
Picault & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Pbysician'a prescriptions carefully compounded
with tbe finest Drugs and Chemicale. A large sup.
ply of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispeneing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(EstabiiBhed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montrgal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for aIe:- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluit, Cond'y Fluid, Englieh amphor, &.., &o.

00NCENTRATEID LYE.--This article will aise
bo found a powerful disinfecting agent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in lthe proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresii Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &-c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4,000 WORTU OF
Cheep WinceyE, ld, 1s, le 3d andi l1 .d.
Best Winceys, le 9d, 2, and 23 Gd.
Fancy Dress Goode, 7d, 9d, le and l Gd
Iriai Paplins, 13 9d, 2e, and' 29 6u4
French Merinoes, 2 d, 3.3s Gd and 43
Cobourgr, 10d, la and la S3d

Large steck of Flannel!, Blankets, Hosiery, Gloves,
Woollen Goods &a.ITGentlemen's CltoLing of every description in

stock or made to order.
J.A. RAFTE R

31 St. Lawrence Main Street.
November 8, 186 t. 12M.

MERÇJHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genlte"
nu about orderie Suits vill sae fuLy 20 per cent-

et tire MART, 31 St. L!àwreuce Main Street.
An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING

ln al eizes.
Br3- ýprn j Artqt engaced. Perfect Fitaguaranteed.

SADLIER.& CO's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESB

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPoep.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERE

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. AlfredT Younr...
With the Approbation of the ost Re, Jt;
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York
Suitable for aIl Sodalities, Confraternities, Sehooli,
Choire, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TRE

PAULIST PATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for those who earn their own
Livhng. By the Re. George Deshon. lema
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Gashel,
By Mrs. J. Sailier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATEP LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholia Devo.

tion, compiled from the most approved sourceu
and adapted te ail states and conditions in lif.-
Elegantly illustrated. Imo, of nearly 900 pages,
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossei, gilt
$1,50 ; iit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epietles and Gospels for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hall
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clats
38 et@ ; roani plain, 50 ies.
.' The Cheap Edition of this la the bout edito

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schoole published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Re. John Roothan, General of thù Society a
Jeunu. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SOGS FOR CATHOLIO SOHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, st ta Music. Worda by Boy. D
Cummige, Musiab'y"Signor Sperenra aniM
John M Loretz, jun. 18m, balf bound 38 ota
cloth, 50 ets.

MAItIAN ELWOOD: or, Bow birla Live. T:ae b>'
Miss Sarah M Brownsn. l2mo,rclati, extra, $1
glit, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY A St..IPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; together

with six reasons for being Devout ta the Blesoed
Virgin; alo Truc Devotion to ier. By1 J M P
Heaney, a prie sVf the Order of St. Dominic.--
18mo, cloth, Prire only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rul of th&

Scapulars ad the Indulgences attached te .em
A NEW LIFE OF ST, PATRICK,

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. py a•
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,75 cts;gilt $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186
12mo, clothi, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAIN; An Original Drama for Yooug
LadiesL'y Xtrs. J 19 l er l ta.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J,

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaudbriad's Celebrated Wor.

TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Pereeoution
of the Cbristina at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
meaubriand. Mmo, 450 pages. cloth, 81,25r

A POPU L.R HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Eriest Period to the Emancipation of the Catrho.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gse. 2no, 2 vola, clotb.
$2,50;; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran.
cie Of Sales. with an Introduction by eardiu*l
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libia.y.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the iMoorish

psJ ain culated f a - e ech ,.Wiri rLr.Tr1 te175cents, guit, 1,00;
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,

By Mrs J Sadlier, 1m, clot, 75 eta, giltr1,00
3. Besy> Conway; or, The Irish Girl et Amrict0

By Mra J Sadlier. 16mno, clothr in5 cents; glt 1,00,
The Lost Son: Au Episode of te French Revolution

Tranelatet fr7n the Fre ch. BY Mrs J Sadlier16me, clotb, 75 cents; gil: edge, 1,oq
Od and New; or, Taute versus Falhion. An Origi.

nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edgea, 1,30.

CadJwlc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and othor Talo. From tie

French. By Irs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, a8 et@2. Itlenos; or, tire Dotuble Lassen] andi atier Tolet.
From the Frenchi; by Mrs Sad lier n18mo, etoh 3@c.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. prom tire

French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ot#
gilt edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 cis.

4. Father Shechy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38
cts ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reign of James tie Firt. B'y Mir J Sadlier.-
18mo, clath, 38 cts ; cloth, glt, 50 ete; paper 210.6. Agnes of Braunsburg and WilIeim; or, ChriatiauForgiveness. Translated from tihe French, by MisSdhier. 18mo, clot, 38 ots; gilt 500,
U' MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.

tween Protestant and Catholic Mlssions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thefr

Resulte. L'y T. W. Marshall. 2 voa., 8va., 01
600 pages eaub. Clotir, $5; irai! inaroco, $70.

FATHER MATTHEW A Birgraphy. By .7o'h
Franchs Maguire, M P, author of 'Rome auime
Rulers. 12me, of about 600 pages; alot, $1 50,

NEW BOOKS NOW BEADY,
CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tire Cateciam in

Examples. Translatd fra m thre Frencli by' Mrs
J. Sadîier. Vol. I contains Examples on tir
Apostlce' Creedi. 75 cens.

THE OLD HOUSE L'Y THE BOYNE ; or, Recolles-
tions ot an Irisr Borougir. Au Original S:ory..
By' Mrs. Sadlier. Clotir, $1.

TEE YEAR OF MARY ; or, Tira True Servant of
tire Biessedi Virgie. Translatedi frein tire Frencir
snd Editedi b>' Mrs. J. Sadiuier. 12mo, af nearly
600 pagea, $1 50.

SEMOHERN By' is Eminenc C ardinal Wieema.
8vo. Clatir, $2 50.

SERONSON ORA S UETS- B'HEth~
iraif rnorocco, s3 50. ' '* °

FLORENCE McOARTHY. A National Tale. By
Lady rg. 2mo, 584 pages, Clth, $1 50;

THE DEVTOUT LIFE. B>'S:. Francia ef Sals.
iSmo. Clotir, 75 cent.

CAICILIA. A Roman Drsma. Preparedi for Citho.
lio Schocolu. 18mo, 81 paePap 50 cns

THE SECRET. A Drampage apterfor tie u
L'adies o! St. Josephr's Academy>, Flini L.L-
B'y Mis. J. Sadhier 12me 32paePp,îl

BANIM'S WORKS. Nou. 1 k 2pa * achi,l 5 n
THE LIVES AND TIMlES ef tire ROMÂNP N.

TIFFS, fro.m St. Peter ta Pius IX. Traumatel

lmý-
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WILLÀIWMH.'HODSON,
- ÀRCEITECT
No. 59,1St. Bonaventure Street.

Plane of Bailimgs preparedao n Superintendence att
moderetecharges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
.Montreal 3 May 28, 1883. 12m.12.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical PluMbers: Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZRD & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAED STREET,
(Ose fDoor from Notre Dame Street, Opçouite the

Recollet Church)
MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREM[UM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively leassns the consumption o Gas 20 to

do per cent with an equal amount of light.

te Jobbing punctually attended to. .. g

X1TUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BisT. CoM , Esq., President.

Subert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, "P P. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
ityiÏ4sundoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANGEf

COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those of other Companies with all de.
imble security to parties insured. The sole object

of this Compan is to briug doev theo ost of lueur.
anas on proporties te the o eaet ractes passible, fer
the intereet of the wole community. The citizons
uhould therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- NO. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages l Fire 1nsurers.

ne Company ie Enabied to Direct the Attention of
e Public to the Advantages Aforded in this

brancl:
lut. Security anquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured et mo- t

derate rates,1
4th. Promptitude aud Liberality of Settiement,
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-

eoted for a terza of years.
21t Directors Invite .ttenUion toa few of the Advan-j

tages thee "lRoyal" effers to its life Assurers:-
lot. 1»1..Ca.---+-on -..C n nnla nimltal ti

Exemption cf the Assurod tam Liahility cf Partuer-
* shp

snd. Moderato Premiume.
&C.BaXpall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.1
Ith rDays of Gzace allowed with the mos liberali

eth. Large Particioation of Profits by the Assured.
smanting teTWO-THIRDS cf theirnet amount,

orynte years, to Policies thon two entire yearsin
zimtence.

ebruary 1,1866i

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BFJST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDAWATER.
re most exquisite a quarter of a cent-
sud delightful o! all ry,maintained ite as-
perfaunesi contins E-i cendency over all
ln its higaest degree n other Perfumes,
ofexcelence the ar- ,n4 throughout the W.
orna a! flovers, in 4A Indies, Mexico, Cen-
NeUnaturlfresh- «, < tal aSd South Ame-
nase. Â&safeande -r rica, &c., &c.; and
peed> relief for we confidently re-
eadache, Nervous- commend it as an

nase, Debility,Faint- - article which, for
nturns, and the soft delicacy of fia-

ordinary forms of! 4 vor, richness of bon-
Hysteria,itOis unnr- O0 -.quet, and pormanen-
passed. It ie, more 'e cy, has no equal. It
over, when diluted 2 q will also remove
ith water, the very>I 4 fron the skin rough-

boat dentifice, im-.< r ine, Blotches,un-
rting ta ie teth'g a buru, Freckles, and

jsat clear,pearly ap- : 4 4 Pimples. It should
rancehich all r always be reduced

ladies 0semuch de.-4 U with pure vater, be.
mie. - s6arameS>' r4 ~0 fore applyiug, cx.
fer fou, or bad.< cept for Pimples.-
fr O, vhn f iP F.' Au smeaus of im-
dOited, Mot excel. <UC) parting rosine sa ad
lent, neutralising aH X clearnes to- a sal-
Impure matter ar- M low complexion, Its
cuS the teeth nd l itiouta rival. Of
<rnesund mskiug r- E coeurse, tuis refere

t ster bard, and only 'to the Florida
ofa beautifn. color. Water of Murray& h
With the ver elit 4 e Lanmanu.

fashion it has, for
De'ins h Bolton, Druggists, (next the.Court House)

Nontral, General Agente for Canada. Alo, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devtne k Boton, lamplough h
Campbell Davidsen h Co., K Campbell & Co., J
hardner, k A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.i
Goulden, B. S. Latiam ; and for sale by all the lead-

g Druggistsnd first-clasu Perfumers throughouto
t'1orldm

Aprtl! [564.'- - .. I2m..

THEi TRUEWTNESS AND<CATHOLIC ÇHRONLCEE.- -NOVEMBER-16,4866.

CO NY "E N-T ý
OF

VILLA-ANNA,
LACHINE, -

(NEAR MON7REAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains lu its pian of education

every tbing rèquired te form Young Girls te virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. , The
dit le vholeeome sdaa sndant. ua siknesas' l
health, îlefr vante 1wil iio dilJgont>', supplieS, sud
vigilant care willbetaken of them at all times and On
all plaoes. Constant application iw tbe given la
batituate them to order and cleanliness, In a Word te
every thingthat constitutes a good education.
SThis House is situated ona the splendid property of

the late Goiernor of the Hudsd Bay. Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The mnens of communication to Upper ansda and
United States are of easy accese.

A magnifcent Garden,-ad very pleasant Pla.y-
Grounud,.veil plantead vath trees, are at the dispOsi-
tOon o! she Young LedOès.

The Course of Instruction is in both languages,
French and Englih.

There is a particular Course in English for-
Pupils who wais ta study ouly this language.

Particular attention is paid te thesealth.
The Branches taught art Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetio, Hielery , Mythology, Polite
Liieratore, Geograp>', Douxeeda Ecou amy, Plain
.ad Faacy Needé Wrk, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music -Piano, Harp.

The .Superior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Botanic, Zoology, Mineratogy, Practical Chemistry,
.Astronoamy, &c., &c.

TERMS'
(PAYABLE BY QUARTES AND IN ADVANCOE)

Board, per annum..................$80.00
Washing..........................10.00
Musil-Piano....................... 20.00

c Harp.................. Extra.
Drawing.........................10.00
Beds:ead, Desk................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding..................6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, exeupt for plausible
ressans.

UNIFORMI.
In Sommer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUl, 5, 1866. 12m

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Etrangere de Science et de Litterature.

E ploribus unum.
Made up of every creature's bess.

Roalizer le bien et contempler le beau.

The abject of this Publication is te reproduce, in
convenient form, the choice extracts which are now
epread ont in Reviews, Newepapers and Periodicals
published in Europe, and particularly in France, as
ie indicated by our title, and ta furnish this valuable
collection ta the Publie of Canada, at a very mode.
rate price.

It lis believed there i in 0 &Dada a vacancy for suchl
s Publlcatian; eud tht ea complationsffarding a
collection cf the iterary beauticusud discussions af
many subjects, wich now appear l the Old World
in the French tongue, would be acceptable as well ta
the English as French speaking portions of our popu-
lation.

Certainly to all that part of the English speaking
population ta viom it is an abject te cultivate ac.
quaintance with the French lauguage, or the polite
literature of France, the projected publication will
be in an especial manner valuable.

Waournosae teive ta o&rBvidaaVeSatne as poassible:aveu tarDgterwng ta a
amall space,) and to furnish extracts from the speeches
and writinge of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monte-
lemborts, of Pore Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Menseigneur
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Laguer.
ronniere, &a. &o., alo sometimes from Figaro, and
the Charivari. It will thus he

Various, that the mind
Of desultory man, studious of change*
And pleased with novelty, may be indulged.

Young people especially will find it tvery advan.
tageous in their etudies of the French language, as it
will give thoum the best and safest illustrations of
what ttey learn, adorning at the same time their
memory and intelligence with some of the best pro-
ductions in the world. And we can repeat that it
will be the most desirable means of anitiating French
Scholars intj the beautiesa of the diplomatin tangue
of Europe.

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE ls published fortnightly
and contains 64 pages-forming thre evols., of over
five huudred pages each at the end of the year.

Terms, $4 per annu-.apply, (if by letter poet-
paid), ta Louis Ricard, Editor, Montreal, O.E.

Subscriptions to the above wll also be received at
the Tans Wrrnas Office.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYFS COLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 2848, 1 ,wase
incorporated by a Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, 1,fter adding a course oi Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English langnages, ani terminatos with Philosophy.

In the latter, Froieh and English are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may Uit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studenta cf either section learn, each1
one according ta his taalet dan degree. lutory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematice, Literaturaan d Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on a
special demand of parents; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elmentary and Preparatory
Classes for younger stsdents.

For Day Scholars. $ 3.00 per month.
For 1Ealf.Boardr..a .7.0 "

For Boardes......100 "

Booksuand Stationary, ashing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'e rees, form extra charges

WEST TROY B LL FOUNDRY.
[Estabish in 1826.1
THE Subs ibers manufacture and
have coneintl> for sale at their old
establishedlFoundery, their superioro
Bells for Curches, Academies, Fac-i
tories,Stea*oatsLocomotivea, Plan-F
tations, & mounted in the most ap.
proved sd substantial manner with@
their new *atented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and.arranted in-évery parti-
cular. For information regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Kounting, Warrs dio., aend fora cirn-
lai. Addres .I.

E. A, a G. R. MENELYWest Troy, N, Y.

•. MA Tf T IE W S>-
M'ERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave toinform hie Patrons and the Public
generally that ho will for the present manage the

'busimeBs for hie brother, at

ORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME BTS.

As all goode are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty pet cent.

À selet Stock of English and French Goode con-
stantly on band.

J. R. MACSHANE,,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

. JOSEPIT J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicior-in-Chanceryy,

CONVEYANER, &a.,'
OTTAWA,CO.W.

f3' Collections in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 18M5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE>
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Woitors in Chancery,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savnngs'Bank,
No. 74, CHUROH STREET,

TORONTO.
•.US. lRM. D. 3i. DEtO... tg. 25,164.

Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister aid Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

an Chancerf
NOTARY PUBLIC, 0ONVEYANER, Ao.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
X- Collections made in ail parts of Western

Canada.
Rrransroas-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

G. & J. M0RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,
NO. 269 ÂND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash paid for Raw Frs.

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG STIREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN Lt

NORTHERNLIGHT "

RAILROAD ' "

HOT AIR " " tE

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL OOKING STOVE:
ROYAL 000K (wood}> "l
STANDARD C" t

MEILLEUR & 00.
.».-aa our bLoves are mountea with real Rus-

sia Iron.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Ras, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER havIng, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY'for the Sale ' Auctionof thoir eplon.
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing ta the Vitizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that ho will, from time ta time dur.
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at his spacious and well
established promises, No. 139 GREAT STi JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
freux 511e celebrated etabishment, embracing al
lhe new styles of their elegant a d elaboratel> carrd
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, l
every variety and description necessary te meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

Ou addition tao the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and RFFECT8 at
the private rosidenceofo parties deciinig RHanse.
keepîng or removing from the dt', vih daimepecial
attention; and al OUT.DOOR SALES of tis de-
seiption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ites have been secured, with the vlew ta the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
l order t eaansure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disposing of property, se that parties sell-
ing ont can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will ho given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and aa
this department of. the Auction business as becoming
more important with the incresse and extension of
the City, the rdereigned offers the most Liberal
Terme ta parties wising ta bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchiase, and the lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising.-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as his own business Os concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, itls hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
let-Theur vir.be no charge of e per cent to the

purehasor.
2nd-When bona ßde sales are etected not exceed-

ing £5000, tie commsission vil! ho £5; sud ou
amounteh mr £5,000 upwards, oni £y, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 por cent. will

3rd-Wheu propertyl l bought in, reserved, or wah.
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tuai disbursement for advertising,

The undersigned avails himself of th!i opportunity
of returning is sincere thanks te the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
pest four~years, and trusts, by prompt attention ta
business, and strict adherence ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders ieft ast thoe Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer. and Commisesion Merchant,And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.

March 27, 18653..-;.1m.

F. CALLAHAN & O.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITS 5S. LAWRENOE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stampe of every
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPA NY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwee:a Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Obambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and oter intermediate
Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th of NOVEMBER,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective wharves
au fallows-

ThoSteamer QUEBECO Oapt. J. B. Labele, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
forQuebec,every Monday, Wednesday, and Frlday,
at FIVE P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take tbeir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge..

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6
P.M. preclsely for Quebec, cal'ing, going and return-
ing et the ports ef Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt.olTseph Duvai,
will leste Jacques Cartier Whartfer Three Rivets
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., callig, gong
and returning at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Franca, aud will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sonday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., caling et Lanoraxe on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
'ill run oi the Rivers Franci and Yamaska lu con-
nection wttb the Steamer Columbia et Serel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going and re-
turning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, dt. Sulpice, La-
norale and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thursday at 4 a m.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday, at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returnmng, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Cbarles, St. Marc,
Beloil, St. Hilaire, 8t. Mathias; and il leave
Cbambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
2 p.m., callIng, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'Ile and Lachenaie, and will
leave Terrebonne everv Monday at 7 a.m., Tuesday
at 5 a mI, Thursday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 a.m

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Maliot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Asomption every
Monday, Tuosday, Friday, and Saturday at 2 p. m.,
calling, going and returning at St. Paul l'Ermite,
and will leave L'Assomption every Monday at 7 a.m.,
Tuesday aiS a.m., Thursday at 8 a.m., and Satur-
dsy at 6 a. m.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expres.ed are siged therefar.

Ft frrther infarerion, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commiselonere Street,

J. 3. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
2nd Nov., 1866.

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-i

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, J
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich > 9.05 A.M
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa J
and all points West, at.........J

Night do do Sao do.. 9.00 P M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsten 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... '

COING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express by Railwaythoughout fer New

York, Boston,&all intermediate pointe I
connecting at St. Johns with Ver- I
mont Central Rairoad, at Burlington 330A
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail- . M.
road, also with the Lake Champlain J
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo I
Ne oYrkc, &ciat S .

Ditto do connecting at Roese's Point, 3.30 P.M.
Aceommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A

Quebec, and rotermediate Stations, . .

Express for Boston and interme4iate?
points, connecting at St. ToSn with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entral Railroad, at.... 

Express for Island Pond and inierme- 2.00 P. M
diate Stations,................

Night Expressefor Three Rivers,Quebec' .0.10 P.M,River du Loup, sand Portland
•0. Z.BRYDGES;

Managing Directouj
Oct. 15, 1486.

TEE POPES HEÀLTH iESTORED B gDU BAR.
RY'S'TFOOD.-Cure No 68,413.-* Rome, July
2lst, 18'6.-The health of the Holy.Fatber le

d tepecially' uince 'abandfnigsy Dulather
reùiidieà hé bas: conflued iimsalf j entirol>' taDu
Barry'sRevalenta Arabica Foodwhich has prodicàd'
a surprieingly beneficial effect nbis bealth, ahd
hsHoliness cannotpraise this excellent.food too

highly-TFrom the Gazette du Midi, July 25th.

DU BARRY'S delicious, health-restoring REVA-
LENTA ARABICA' FOOD restorés good appetite,
perfect digestion, strog narras, sound longs sud
iverrfreshin up i regularity sndenegry
to the most enfeebled or disordered, ithont medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, as it saves lifty times its
cost lu other remedies, curing dyspepsia (indigestion)
constipation, flatulency. phlegm, debility, can;ump.
tion, nervous, bilicus, liver and stomach complaints
low spirta, assproved by 60 000 cases which ad been
considered hpoelessin tins.

371c. eac and upwards. - -
Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by Evans, Mercer, & C

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
22th September, 1866. 2m.

(vomgetable>
SUCAR-COA TED

PILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, .Stomach and Bowels,
Put up lu Glaes Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE-
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate

harmon>' viti the greateet a! blod purifiere, BEj
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in al cases arising
depraved humours or impure blood. The mouSt
less sufferers need not despair. Under the infine:
of thse otwo GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, ti
bave heretofore been considored utterlyi'ursi
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follo
ing diseases the ePille arr the safest and quiekeî
sud Oie bout remueS>' ever prepared, sud ehanld
at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DRO
SI, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Cts. per Plial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F.Henry h Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Mont
General agents for Canada. Agents for Mont
Devine.& Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K.Ost
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Rarte, Davidson k
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, B. B.
tham. and ail Dealers in Medicine.

April,,1866. •lia

CONVENT OF THE SIST
OF THE

CONGREGS1ION OF NOTRE DM
WLLLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER)

TEE system'of educatio will embrace the Esguab
and French languages, Musice, Drawing, a*tbe ,
and.every kind. of useful and ornamental
Work.

SCHOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONT's
TCUM -PES MONTEH

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages,........ ............

Mulai.............................2.0
-Drawing and Painting........1.50
Bedand Bedding.................. .
Washing...........................1.01

Bed and bedding, washing, may beProvide4 fw
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed belore the
ration of the term,,pxcept in case cf sickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, S
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariably in dvane.

MATT. JANNARDS
NEW CANADIAN

CO F FI N S TO RE,
Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Greet

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the publie to ceil at hita e.

tablishment where ho wiil constantly have ou han1 d
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apll, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
[s particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood le thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbealthy by th
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter Manti,
This safe, though powerfol, detergent cleanses eve
portion of the system, and should be used daily N

A DIET DRINE,

by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickne
1 is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OTHEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OA8
a?

&ro/ula or s Old Sûres, Boils, Tunmors,
Abscesses, Tflcers,

And every kind of Scrofolous and Scabious erstiag
It lasalso a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOA
HEAD, SOURVY,

It iP guarateed to be the PUREST and most pu
erful Preparatian of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
ad is the only true and reliable CURE for BYP

LIS, even ini its worst forme.
It is the very best medicine for the cure of ai

eases arieing from a vitiated or impure state of
blood, and particularly so when use in connec:
with


